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CHAPTER: 1 

INTRODUCTION 

 

1.1. Prelude 

1.1.1. Introducing the Research Work: As the title of the present thesis promises, this 

research work tries to investigate and relocate in several aspects a text named Jagaḍūcarita, 

a late fourteenth century Sanskrit historical poetry in the form of a mahākāvya, from 

Gujarat, composed by a Jain poet Sarvāṇanda Sūri.1 It is a panegyric of the thirteenth-

century personality Jagaḍū or Jagadeva2, a wealthy and famous Jain merchant of 

Bhadreshwar on the Kutch coast of Gujarat. It is perhaps the earliest of the series of stories 

and legends that gathered round its hero, Jagaḍū, who was not a king or a minister, but a 

rich merchant. So, it claims a unique position in the field of Sanskrit ‘historical’ kāvyas 

(also termed carita-s by historians of literature), as it has a merchant as its central character. 

It is not, however, an exclusive feature of this composition, because in dramaturgy we find 

vaṇij (merchant) is accepted as one option for being heroes (the other two being vipra or 

Brahmin and amātya or minister) in the Prakaraṇa type of Rūpakas3. Georg Bühler 

considers this work as different from the other works of the same genre, i.e. caritas, as it 

does not have any royal personality as its hero and casts a simple merchant in the pivotal 

role.4  

Another interesting aspect of the poem is Sarvāṇanda Sūri, even though an ardent 

Jain himself, chose to describe the life and the philanthropic deeds of a merchant instead 

of resorting to any Jain mythical hero. There was an emerging trend of kāvya literature in 

the Jain circle from about eighth century CE which were devoted mainly to Jain preachers. 

Jain monks employed court poetry for religious propaganda and their kāvyas belong to the 

narrative literature dealing with great sages, holy places, pilgrimages and the legends 

associated with them, more technically known as māhātmyas. Sarvāṇanda Sūri went 

against this stream and picked up his subject matter from the life of a wealthy merchant 

named Jagaḍū, the political engagement of him with the Caulukya rulers of his time, his 

active participation in building a new city wall for his native town and his great role for 

mitigating widespread distress in the terrible famine of c.1256-1258 CE in Gujarat. Thus 

the nature of the composition is different from that of the contemporary literature created 

by Jain poets. However, the poet had a latent intention to promote Jainism through his 
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composition narrating the life and works of Jagaḍū, who was also a lay disciple of Jainism. 

From a different view the work was meant to strengthen the Jain religion during the 

transitional period experiencing co-existence of Islam and ‘Hinduism’ in 13th century 

Gujarat.  

1.1.2. About the Text: The work Jagaḍūcarita, comprising of seven cantos and 388 verses, 

is designated a mahākāvya by the poet himself in each of the intermediate colophons 

marking the end of the chapters.5 Unlike the well-known Sanskritic mahākāvyas composed 

by famous poets, it lacks sophistication and finesse of language, poetics and metrics. In 

that matter it is more akin to contemporary Jain verse legends. This carita kāvya possesses 

characteristics of both Jain and Brahmanical compositions. It has same character and poetic 

style as the Sanskrit poems of other Jain monks of the twelfth and later centuries CE.  At 

the same time the poet had a keen intention to have his composition considered as a 

Brahmanical kāvya, for which he has worked out all poetic treatments found in 

Brahmanical literature. In order to simulate a Brahmanical kāvya, he carefully avoids all 

allusions to Jain legends and doctrines and substitutes those with the illustrations from the 

Sanskrit Epics and Brahmanical myths. But sometimes the result of this slavish imitation 

of the Brahmanical kāvyas proves harmful for the aesthetic aspect. With the alaṁkāras or 

figures of speech Sarvāṇanda seems to face considerable trouble. So he does not venture 

beyond the easier and common ones, such as Upamā, Rūpaka, Utprekṣā, Śleṣa and 

Atiśayokti. However, Sarvāṇanda has used variety of metres besides the more regular ones 

in every sarga.  

1.1.3. Historical Importance of the Text: Apart from the literary and linguistic features, 

the content of Jagaḍūcarita is much more interesting in reflecting a real picture of 

contemporary Gujarat and in particular its maritime trade relation with West Asian 

countries, specifically Arabia. Jagaḍūcarita reflects a transitional condition in the political, 

social and religious domain of the thirteenth century Gujarat. The political, social, maritime 

and religious history can be traced through a perusal of the text. It must, however, be 

admitted that every narration of the text is not a piece of historical importance. There are 

many legends with no historical significance as such which make it difficult to pick up 

sober historical accounts of political, social and religious importance. In the present 

dissertation an attempt is made to sieve out the reliable information to situate the text in its 

true historical perspective.  Here are some glimpses of relevant historical information:  
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 The Jagaḍūcarita mentions port Hormuz on the Persian Gulf, where the merchant 

prince Jagaḍū is known to have been running trade with Persia with the help of an Indian 

agent named Jayantasiṁha stationed at Hormuz. It is an unmistakable evidence of the 

presence of Indian merchants at Hormuz and the cordial relations between ‘Hindu’ and 

(Arab) ‘Muslim’ communities in an Islam dominated area.  

 Apart from controlling a vast maritime trade empire and maintaining and extending 

contacts with merchants of West Asia, Jagaḍū was a devoted Jain. He made benefactions 

when a terrible famine afflicted Gujarat (c.1256-1258 CE) with no religious discrimination. 

 Jagaḍū was also a patron of religious shrines and built not only Jain temples but 

also a masīti or mosque for the Ismā‘ili community at Bhadreshwar. The author uses the 

term mlecchalakṣmīkāranataḥ while referring to the reason for building the mosque, 

indicating that the trade with the mleccha (foreigner) was Jagaḍū’s source of wealth and 

this was his acknowledgement and thanksgiving.   

 

1.2. Objective and Aim of the Research 

1.2.1. The Objective: The references of Jagaḍūcarita are profusely found in books and 

articles relating to contemporary history of Gujarat and its maritime activities in the 

thirteenth century with the Arab countries across the Indian Ocean. Historians use the 

references of this text for the related area of their research wherever necessary. The text is 

specially utilized to show the amiable relationship between different religious groups in 

thirteenth century Gujarat after several Islamic attacks. Only the concerned portion 

focusing on that area of the text is used there. But the text in its totality needs to be analysed 

as it contains information pertaining to historical and literary importance if examined under 

the lens of a researcher. Only a few works are available which contain mainly a general 

discourse on the text or contain only the text without annotation or commentary. There is 

no comprehensive edition encompassing the full text and detailed discussion on the 

importance of the text viewed from various angles. This demand for a complete study of 

the text was the starting point of my contemplation for doing a higher research on this 

subject which may culminate in a PhD thesis.  

1.2.2. Inspiration and Purpose of the Research: While working on my M.Phil. 

Dissertation, I first found the mention of Jagaḍūcarita in an essay authored by Prof. 

Ranabir Chakravarti which is based on the bilingual (Sanskrit and Arabic) Veraval 

inscription (1264 CE).6 The said inscription speaks of a Hormuzi Nākhudā (ship owner), 
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who came to Somnath with some business. It kindled my interest for further study on this 

work and I could somehow manage to get hold of the text of Jagaḍūcarita (Ātmānanda 

Jain Sabhā, Ambala, prnt. Nirṇaya Sāgara, 1925 CE) and a thorough internet search 

revealed that G. Bühler had edited a considerable portion of it in the year 1892 which has 

been published in Indian Studies, No.1, Wien: Akademie der Wissenschaften. But apart 

from these two, no other edition of this work is available, though it is an important source 

for contemporary history of Gujarat. So, when I started researching on the subject, my work 

demanded an edited full text of Jagaḍūcarita and a comprehensive discussion highlighting 

its socio-political and religious importance with special focus on the amiable cultural and 

religious relationship of the different religious communities in Gujarat during this time.  

1.2.3. The Aim: My aim in this regard has been to relocate the text in different spheres, 

viz.: 

i) in the sphere of carita kāvyas, both Brahmanical and Jain; 

ii) in the sphere of mahākāvyas; 

iii) as a literary product of the 14th century India;  

iv) as a text with an extraordinary content reflecting interaction and mutual regard 

between traders which transcended all business relations, religious affiliations as well as 

political loyalties; 

v) as a comparative source of other similar accounts. That Jagaḍū was a historical 

figure may be asserted with certainty. Śubhaśīla’s (fifteenth century Jain writer) 

Pañcaśatīprabodhasaṁbandha is one of the most dependable account which gives the 

story of Jagaḍū. The incidents described here, sometimes differ from the statements made 

by Sarvāṇanda in his Jagaḍūcarita. My work includes a comparative study of Jagaḍūcarita 

with the above mentioned work.  

 

1.3. Review of Existing Literature  

1.3.1. Historiography: The references where the text Jagaḍūcarita is mentioned are put 

together in this section. The books dealing with the history of classical Sanskrit literature 

just introduce the Jagaḍūcarita as a carita kāvya. Nothing much is found there. Keith has 

introduced it as “a panegyric of a pious Jain layman who aided his townsfolk by building 

new walls and affording them great support in the terrible famine of 1256-58 CE in 

Gujarat”.7 S.N. Dasgupta and S.K. Dey have categorized it under the historical kāvyas and 
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noted that the life and good deeds of a merchant Jagaḍū extolled in Sarvānanda’s Jagaḍū-

carita written in the 14th century.8 A History of Indian Literature has noted that “In the 

Jagaḍūcarita   by Sarvānanda who probably lived in the second half of the 14th century. 

We meet a new kind of patron. The hero of this poem in seven cantos is the wealthy Gujarati 

merchant and lay follower of Jainism who was a great benefactor and patron in his native 

city.”9 Apart from the works on the history of Sanskrit literature, A.K. Majumdar’s book 

The Chaulukyas of Gujarat has recorded the history of Caulukya kings who reigned Gujarat 

in the time of Jagaḍū. It is an essential source for knowing Caulukya history. Samira Seikh 

has spent a considerable part of her thesis named “State and Society in Gujarat, c.1200-

1500: The Making of a Region” (Wolfson College, Oxford University) to discuss the 

importance of the text Jagaḍūcarita. Ranabir Chakravarti’s essay “Nakhudas and 

Nauvittakas: Ship-Owing Merchants in the West Coast of India (C. AD 1000-1500)” in 

Journal of the Economic and Social History of the Orient, (Vol. 43, No.1, 2000) is an 

inevitable reading. But all these sources put together are not sufficient to evaluate the text 

properly for the lack of their integrated approach. Actually it demands a micro-study of the 

text as a document of significance for discussing the political, social and religious history 

of 13th century Gujarat and also as a piece of literary composition by a Jain poet of the 14th 

century.   

Following is a review of the existing literature for the historical romance 

Jagaḍūcarita, on which the research work is based. The sources which contain the edited 

text of the poetry are considered primary sources. The literature which contain critical 

discourse about the text are considered secondary ones.  

1.3.2. Primary Sources of the Text  

a) G. Bühler first published an article bearing the title “The Jagaḍūcharita of Sarvāṇanda, 

a historical romance from Gujarat” in Indian Studies, No.1 in the series Sitzungsberichte 

der philosophical-Hisrotischen Classe der Kaiserlichen Akademie der Wissenschaften 

(Wien: F. Tempsky) in the year 1892. His essay was based on the manuscript which was 

collected by him between the years 1863 and 1888 during his visit to Indian subcontinent 

and later he presented the manuscript to India Office Library. In an article written by him 

in Zeitschrift der Deutschen morgenländischen Gesellschaft, vol. XLII, p. 551, he has listed 

this manuscript (Sanskrit MSS. Bühler, No. 291, fols.10). Bühler has mentioned in his 

article that this manuscript was kindly lent to him in 1876 CE by Rāo Sāheb Dalpatrām P. 
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Khakhar, then Educational Inspector of Kutch, who of late has sanctioned its presentation 

to the Indian office.10 He has not also forgot to mention that the MS., on which his essay 

in the Indian studies, No. I is based, is a modern, but very correct copy, made for Mr. 

Khakhar from an old MS., belonging to a Jain Yati in Bhuj.11  In this article of Bühler, there 

is no translation of the text and only an outline of the content of the text is drawn by him.  

b)  Later, in the year 1925, the text of Jagaḍūcarita of Sarvāṇanda Sūri was published by 

Nirṇaya Sāgara, Ātmānanda Jain Sabhā, Ambala in the name of 

Śrīmatsarvvāṇandasūriviracitaṁ Śrīmajjagaḍūcaritamahākāvyam edited by Śrī 

Umaṅgavijaya Gaṇī in the series named Śrī Ātmavallabha Grantha Series. No 6.   It 

contains merely the main text of the carita. There is no translation or any comments about 

the text.  

1.3.3. Secondary Sources for the Discourse of the Text   

For the discourse on the text Jagaḍūcarita (thirteenth century CE), the contemporary 

literature written on the history of medieval Gujarat is considered as the secondary sources 

for the proposed research work. The book of A.K. Majumdar12 is an indispensable 

reference for the history of ruling Caulukya dynasty of Gujarat in the time of Jagaḍū. The 

next major works on medieval Gujarat focusing the Islamic conquest were monographs by 

S.C. Misra13 and S.A.I. Tirmizi.14 For the economic history, trade and traders of Gujarat, 

V.K. Jain’s book15 and Ranabir Chkaravarti’s book16 are helpful testimonials. For the study 

of religious history of that time especially Jainism, Paul Dundas book The Jains is a good 

reading. An unpublished thesis “State and Society in Gujarat, c.1200-1500: The Making of 

a Region” by Samira Sheikh (Wolfson College, Oxford University) has put the reference 

of Jagaḍūcarita to show the relation between trade and politics in Kutch.  

  These Primary and secondary sources and other web sources have been used for 

reconstructing the text Jagaḍūcarita along with the history of contemporary Gujarat, but 

the target area of this dissertation is completely different from these sources. The work of 

Bühler has direct contribution in this research work but the intention of this research is to 

relocate the text Jagaḍūcarita from different points of view to proclaim the importance of 

it in a very sensitive time period of Gujarat’s history. The secondary sources have very 

minor contribution in the present research work as the area of research has a holistic view 

based on the text Jagaḍūcarita. The secondary sources are concerned with their own area 

of discussion. Under these circumstances, the dissertation has the purpose to relocate the 
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present text sketching the political, social, religious importance and also the literary 

significance of it.  

1.4. Chapter Design  

1.4.1. Titles of the Chapters  

The present research work is divided into five chapters along with two appendixes. The 

chapter arrangement is as follows:  

 Chapter 1 :   Introduction 

 Chapter 2 :   About the Text and the Author  

Chapter 3 :   Edited and Annotated text 

Chapter 4 :   Political, Religious and Social Importance of the Text 

Chapter 5 :   Concluding Remarks 

Appendix I :  Linguistic Features of the Text 

Appendix II :  Gallery of Images 

 

1.4.2. Summary of the Chapters  

1.4.2.1. Chapter 1:  Introduction 

Introducing the research topic by providing a brief conceptual note has been provided in 

the very beginning of the dissertation. For this research work, the primary concept about 

the text Jagaḍūcarita has been given. It has been discussed that though it belongs to the 

category of carita kāvya, Jagaḍūcarita is different from others in this category in having a 

merchant (not a king or a minister) as the central character. The historically important 

incidents described in the text about the hero of the narrative make it a vital document for 

knowing thirteenth century Gujarat.  

After introducing the topic of research and the importance of it, the review of the 

sources has been presented. The primary sources of the text, the secondary source literature 

and inadequacy of the existing literature for a full knowledge of the nature of the text have 

been stated. It is also noted down that how the sources inspired and helped contemplate the 

research work and what insufficiencies therein stimulated the urge for situating and 

relocating the text.  Thus the present research work may humbly promise to make an 

attempt to fill up the lacuna of the previously mentioned sources and to produce a 

comprehensive study of the text Jagaḍūcarita.  
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It has been stated earlier that there have been several mentions about Jagaḍūcarita, 

but there is not any complete work on it discussing the importance along with the main 

text. The present research work aims to give an edited text of Jagaḍūcarita and to highlight 

the historicity of the narrative. To relocate the text in the sphere of carita kāvya and 

mahākāvya and as a literary product of fourteenth century India are the objectives of this 

research.  

  The research methodology followed in this dissertation and a note on transliteration 

is also elaborated also in this chapter. 

1.4.2.2. Chapter 2:  About the Text and the Author 

In this chapter the probable time of Jagaḍū, the central character of the text and also the 

time when the text was composed by the poet Sarvāṇanda Sūri is suggested with reference 

to circumstantial evidences. There is no clear mention of the time of Jagaḍū or the author 

of this narrative anywhere within the text. An effort is made towards accumulating and 

analyzing the information found from the text to suggest an acceptable time of Jagaḍū and 

the author Sarvāṇanda. Jagaḍū’s remarkable activities described in the text in collation with 

other related sources about him help to form an idea about his time.  Examining all sources 

it is suggested in the chapter that Jagaḍū must have continued to live till the third quarter 

of the thirteenth century CE. 

Apart from the name of the author Sarvāṇanda Sūri along with his religious teacher  

in the colophon of every chapter nothing definite is known regarding the time or related 

matters. It also cannot be traced what sources have been used by the author to compose this 

narrative about Jagaḍū. However, the internal evidence of the text enables us to determine 

the date of the author Sarvāṇanda Suri with a fair degree of certainty. Examining the 

circumstantial evidences we may assign Sarvāṇanda’s work to a period near about hundred 

years after Jagaḍū’s death and this calculation places the work in the second half of the 

fourteenth century CE. 

The structure of the text is mentioned in this chapter. The name of the sargas, total 

number of verses, the chief metres used to compose the text are also noted here. Some very 

popular alaṁkāras or figures of speech like Anuprāsa, Rūpaka, Utprekṣā. Śleṣa, Atiśayokti 

which have been used by the poet are also discussed.  

A detailed discourse on the topic relocating the text in the sphere of carita kāvyas 

is presented next. The definition and characteristics of so-called carita kāvya are described 

in detail. Kāvyas centering on a historical character with the word carita appended to the 
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name of the hero is designated carita kāvya by modern rhetoricians, which is not at all 

supported by any ancient Sanskritic treaties on rhetorics.  Famous examples are 

Buddhacarita, Harṣacarita, Navasāhasāṅkacarita, Rāmacarita, Vikramāṅkadevacarita, 

Kumārapālacarita etc. An attempt at the relocating of the text Jagaḍūcarita in the domain 

of this particular genre is undertaken here.  

The mahākāya as an extensive and an elevated poetic endeavour, probably came to 

be regarded as the highest type of composition and as the indispensable test of a great poet. 

The poet Sarvāṇanda Sūri wanted to produce his composition as a Brahmanical mahākāya.  

Whether the composition has been able to touch that highest level of a good Brahmanical 

poetry is a matter of discussion in this sub topic of the chapter. The text also bears few 

characteristics of Jain mahākāyas, which is also commented on here.  

A comparative study of the text with other similar accounts like 

Pañcaśatīprabodhasaṁbandha composed by Śubhaśīlagaṇi, in VS 1521 or 1463-1464 CE 

has been attempted too. Śubhaśīlagaṇi’s Pañcaśatīprabodhasaṁbandha, which is 

evidently different from Jagaḍūcarita is full of absurd legends. It may be that a long 

interval of time, turned the story of Jagaḍū into myth. The latter is composed much earlier 

than the former and the poet Sarvāṇanda had access to more reliable sources of the story 

than Śubhaśīlagaṇi. Some instances are discussed in this portion for substantiating the 

point. Another account by Khantavijaya on Jagadeva has been also discussed here.  

1.4.2.3. Chapter 3:  Edited and Annotated Text 

In this chapter, the edited text of Jagaḍūcarita of Sarvāṇanada Sūri has been prepared 

collating two primary source texts as mentioned earlier. The complete text of Jagaḍūcarita, 

published by Nirṇaya Sāgara Press (1925 CE) is labelled as MS. A.  The extract of the text 

by Bühler is labelled as MS. B. Seven cantos and 388 verses of the text are given with 

comments in the foot note. The verses where only one source text is available, few 

corrective readings are suggested for the grammatical mistakes or any other irregularity. A 

summary of every canto is given after the complete edited text.  The text with a summary 

of the last three saṁbandha of Śubhaśīlagaṇi’s Pañcaśatīprabodhasaṁbandha where the 

account of Jagaḍū is included, has been also put in this chapter with a summary of it.  
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1.4.2.4. Chapter 4:  Political, Religious and Social Importance of the Text 

In the introductory part of this chapter, it is discussed comprehensively that the text 

Jagaḍūcarita reflects a transitional condition in the political, social and religious domains 

of the thirteenth century Gujarat. After that the political, religious and social importance of 

the text is discussed with references to available information. Every narration of the text is 

not a piece of historical importance. There are many legends with no historical significance 

which make it difficult for the researcher to separate sober historical accounts of political, 

social and religious importance from fantasy. This chapter witnesses an attempt to squeeze 

out reliable historical information to situate the text in its true historical perspective.  

1.4.2.5. Chapter 5: Concluding Remarks 

The last chapter of the dissertation contains the key findings of the work. Before 

highlighting the concluding remark, it is planned to show the modern day impact of the 

narrative of Jagaḍū. Jagaḍū is still remembered for his munificent work in the Jain 

community. His generosity during the thirteenth century famine has so great impact on 

people that after so many years, he is remembered for his work. Undoubtedly, the carita 

kāvya, Jagaḍūcarita of Sarvāṇanda Sūri, is the most venerated composition on the life of 

Jagaḍū. The last chapter contains the key findings of the research already highlighted 

above. 

1.4.2.6. Appendix I: Linguistic Features of the Text  

The poet Sarvānanda employs a few rare Sanskrit words, or of common Sanskrit words 

with irregular gender and uncommon meanings, and a few Prakrit words which have been 

transliterated into, and made to look like Sanskrit. Among the Sanskrit words the following 

deserve to be mentioned as they do not appear in the standard dictionaries and also because 

their use is not sufficiently illustrated by quotations. A list of unusual words is given in this 

appendix. 

1.4.2.7. Appendix II: Gallery of Images 

This appendix is a gallery with a little illustration of few pictures related to Jagaḍū or his 

constructions discussed in the carita or which is popular legend even till date.  
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1.5. Methodology and Writing Method of this Research Work  

The research methodology followed in this dissertation is elaborated in this portion. 

a. While preparing the edited text of Jagaḍūcarita, the two printed materials (1. the text 

given by Bühler is a little portion of the main text which is extracted from the MS.17 and 2. 

the full text published by Nirṇaya Sāgara Press) are collated and the foot notes are given 

where readings differ or any comment is needed.   

b. The chapter division is done broadly. There are sub topics and themes discussed under 

the chapters.  

c. In this thesis “Times New Roman” font face with font size 12 and line spacing 1.5 are 

used. However, for editing text the font face (style) “Barāha Devanāgarī” with size 14 and 

line spacing 1.5 are applied.  

d. The Reference Bibliography has been prepared as per MLA handbook 8th edition. 

However, it has been unavoidable to deviate from the prescribed MLA 8 guidelines in a 

few places. The notes and references has put as the Endnote of every chapter, whereas for 

chapter 3, The Edited and Annotated Text, Footnote has been used to comment on the text. 

Since most of the materials used in this thesis were in print format, in the Reference 

Bibliography the term ‘Print’ is not mentioned in each citation. The ‘pdf’ format of works 

wherever used is mentioned. 

1.6. Notes on Transliteration  

I.  Personal Names: While using the personal names, the spellings are kept as seen in the 

sources from which the names have been taken. The names which have mainly the Indic 

origin, have been mentioned with diacritic marks. The names of individuals who belong to 

the modern time, are rendered in the most common/ usual English spellings.  

II. Place Names: The proper names of popular places like Gujarat, Bhadreshwar, Delhi, 

Kutch, Somnath etc. are used according to the modern day spellings. But when the name 

is archaic and it is transcribed from any text or inscription, it is used it its original form 

with diacritics.  

III. Group Names: While writing in Roman, the well-known terms like Hindu, Brahman, 

Jain, Buddhist, Sultan etc. have been rendered according to the popular modern English 

spellings. The less popular group names as Ismā‘ili, Śrīmāla or Bhillamāla have been 
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transliterated with diacritical marks. The medieval dynasties like Caulukya, Pratīhāra etc. 

are also mentioned with diacritics.   

IV. Names of Authors and Books: The non-English names of authors and books (mainly 

Sanskrit or Bengali) have been transliterated with diacritical marks.  
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Notes and References:

1 The spelling of this proper name is taken as mentioned in the intermediate colophons of the text 

after every chapter. Cf.  Intermediate colophons of the text in Chap. 3 of this thesis.  
2 Georg Bühler has expressed his view on the derivation of the name as “Jagaḍū or Jagaḍu is the 

nominative of a diminutive in ḍa, formed from the first half of a proper name, beginning with Jaga, 

in Sanskrit Jagat. In this case the etymon is, as the tradition asserts, Jagadeva (now pronounced 

Jagadev), in Sanskrit Jagaddeva. The diminute affix ḍa is as common in Gujarati as in most Prakrits. 

The formation of the nominative masc. by ū or u instead of by o, is rare, but occurs e.g. in varū ‘a 

wolf’, which like Jagaḍū is treated, not as a nominative, but as a new stem. Ḍu for ḍo would be 

correct in Sindhī, to which the Kachhī dialect is closely allied.” Indian Studies, No. I, p. 8. 
3 Sāhityadarpaṇa, VI. 224. 
4 Indian Studies, No. I, p. 1. 
5 ... ीसवाण दसू र वर चते ीजगडूच रते महाका ये.. 

6 “Nakhudas and Nauvittakas: Ship-Owing Merchants in the West Coast of India (C. AD 1000-

1500)”.  In Journal of the Economic and Social History of the Orient, Vol. 43, No.1, 2000. pp. 34-

64.  
7 A History of Sanskrit Literature, p. 173.  
8 A History of Sanskrit Literature: Classical Period, p. 679. 
9 Jan Gonda, series editor, Vol. III, Fasc. 1, p. 220.  
10 George Bühler, Op. cit., p. 1. 
11 Ibid.  
12 The Chaulukyas of Gujarat. Bharatiya Vidya Bhavan, 1956.   
13 The Rise of Muslim Power in Gujarat: A History of Gujarat from 1298 to 1442. Asia 

Publishing House, 1963. 
14 Some Aspects of Medieval Gujarat. Munshiram Manoharlal, 1968.  
15 Trade and Traders in Western India, 1000-1300. Munshiram Manoharlal, 1990.  

   16 Trade and Traders in Early Indian Society. Manohar, 2002.  
17 Sanskrit MSS. Bühler, No. 291; presented by Bühler to India office Library. The MS. Was kindly 

lent to him in 1876 by Rao Saheb Dalpatram P. Khakhar, then Educational Inspector of Kutch, who 

of late has sanctioned its presentation to the India Office. It is modern, but very correct copy, made 

for Mr. Khakhar from an old MS., belonging to a Jain community in Bhuj.  
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CHAPTER: 2 

ABOUT THE TEXT AND THE AUTHOR 

 

2.1. Introducing the Topic 

As already stated, the Jagaḍūcarita is a mahākāvya-cum-carita kāvya created by Jain poet 

Sarvāṇanda Sūri centering round Jagaḍū, a wealthy merchant of Gujarat. In an attempt to 

relocate the text from different points of view, it has been the first and foremost task of the 

researcher to determine the time of Jagaḍū, standing at the pivot of the text and also the time 

of the composer of the text, viz. Sarvāṇanda Sūri. The text itself contains no distinct clue to 

the time of Jagaḍū or the author of this narrative. As if abiding by the habitual 

unresponsiveness of most of the ancient Sanskrit authors to accurate documentation, 

Sarvāṇanda did not bother to mention the time of Jagaḍū or of his own composition. In this 

situation one has to work out a probable date by reaching out to the descriptions and 

information contained in the text and in external sources- literary (indigenous and foreign), 

epigraphic and archaeological. In the following sub-topics of the present chapter, an effort 

is made towards interpreting and analyzing the data collected from the text to conceive a 

probable time frame of Jagaḍū. In this respect we have to refer to Jagaḍū’s remarkable 

activities described in the text in combination with other relevant sources. The sub-topic that 

comes close behind deals with the structure of the text along with its literary characteristics. 

Though marked as a carita kāvya by modern writers it has been intentionally designed by 

the poet as a mahākāvya and thus it becomes a responsibility of the researcher to relocate 

the text in the sphere of mahākāvyas as well as carita kāvyas. Immediately comes up the 

sub-topic holding a comparative study of the text of Jagaḍūcarita of Sarvāṇanda with 

similar accounts of the life of Jagaḍū. 

2.2. Guesstimating the Probable Time of Jagaḍū 

Jagaḍū or Jagadeva, the fabulous Jain business magnate of Bhadreshwar, whom the Jains 

revered as one of the role models of their community, could have flourished between the 

first half and the beginning of the second half of the thirteenth century CE.  It seems plausible 

from few instances described in the text.  

a. The incident of Jagaḍū’s encounter with Pīṭhadeva helps to form an idea about Jagaḍū’s 

time. The text Jagaḍūcarita states that Kutch was invaded by Pīṭhadeva during Jagaḍū’s 

time. Pīṭhadeva destroyed the whole country and he also occupied Bhadreshwar for a certain 
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period before he returned to his country. He also demolished the rampart of Bhadreshwar 

which created the perilous situation for the city.1 The merchant Jagaḍū, as he became a 

prominent citizen, wished to rebuild the walls of his native town in order to secure the city 

as well as to prevent it against further attacks. Jagaḍū tried to build a new rampart for the 

city of Bhadreshwar, but he faced obstructions in this process from the messenger sent by 

Pīṭhadeva. Jagaḍū then made an appeal to the ruler Lavaṇaprasāda of Aṇahilapāṭaka and his 

prayer for protection was readily granted, and a Rajput force was sent with him to 

Bhadreshwar in order to restrain Pīṭhadeva from interfering with the re-fortification of the 

town. But, the Caulukya force was commanded back from Bhadreshwar probably because 

Gujarat was invaded about this time (c.1229 CE), by Siṅghaṇa, the king of Devagiri.2 Jagaḍū 

then probably took the assistance of other wealthy inhabitants of Bhadreshwar, and with 

another army of the town finally succeeded to reconstruct the city and his activity induced 

Pīṭhadeva to conclude a peace with the inhabitants of Bhadreshwar. Bühler3 has identified 

this Pīṭhadeva with the Sumrā chief who is familiar to the Muslim historians in various 

names as Piṭhu, Pahṭu, or Phaṭu. Thus it naturally follows that Jagaḍu, who had confronted 

Pīṭhadeva in a struggle, must have flourished during the first half of thirteenth century CE. 

b. Jagaḍū is said to have conquered the Mudgalas with an army of Caulukya king and gave 

peace to the world.4 The Mudgalas are identified as Mughals and probably the raid was 

organized against Kutch from Multan by Jālāl-ul-Dīn. Jālāl-ul-Dīn Mangbarani was a 

fugitive king from Khwarazm who tried to invade the western part of Indian sub-continent. 

An attack was launched by him against Kutch in course of this invasion in 1224 CE.5 Jagaḍū 

seems to have exterminated him and this instance clearly shows that Jagaḍū belonged to the 

thirteen century. Jagaḍū probably acted as practically the civil governor of Bhadreshwar and 

he could have used his power in any troubled situation for the city. Mehrdad Shokoohy has 

mentioned in his book6 that Jagadeva or Jagaḍū is said to have governed the city of 

Bhadreshwar through a royal charter of the Caulukyas in the thirteenth century.  

c. Another important instance is related to Jagaḍū’s spiritual and religious director, the monk 

Paramadeva, an ascetic of great devotion and holiness, who belonged to the Pūrṇimā 

gachha, who came to Bhadreshwar after the middle of the fourth decade of the thirteenth 

century. There he performed the very difficult penance called Achāmlavardhaniāna in 

Vikrama Saṁvat 1302 or about 1245 CE.7 This also proves that Jagaḍū belonged to the first 

half of thirteenth century.  
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d. One more information available from Jagaḍūcarita confirms Jagaḍū’s presence in the 

middle of the thirteenth century. The text notes, “When the year 1312 after Vikrama has 

passed, a famine will afflict all countries (Gujarat) during three years.”8 It suggests that 

during the years Vikrama Saṃvat 1313, 1314 and 1315, or about 1256-1258 CE, Gujarat 

was affected by one of the most terrible famines during the reign of Vīsaladeva and when 

the charity was entirely lacking, Jagaḍū came forward with succor. He opened many relief 

houses to help the distressed in Bhadreshwar and its neighbourhood. His store was opened 

for distribution of food grain among the starving people of Gujarat. He also gave a large 

portion of his granaries to the ruler of Gujarat, Vīsaladeva when the distress reached its peak 

and there was scarcity of food even in the king’s depository. The Caulukya king Vīsaladeva 

was on the throne of Gujarat about the year VS 13029 (which coincides with c.1244 CE) 

and reigned for a long period till Arjunadeva was nominated his heir (c.1264 CE). As a 

responsible citizen Jagaḍū showed his charitable disposition which has always distinguished 

him from other rich merchants. Another text about Jagaḍū also notes almost the same (two 

years later) time as the commencement years of the famine. Jagaḍū did not live long after 

the famine came to an end. However, his brothers continued to enjoy the favour of Caulukya 

Vīsaladeva even after his demise. Examining all these sources we may suggest that Jagaḍū 

must have lived till the third quarter of the thirteenth century CE.  

 

2.3. Reckoning the Probable Time of the Composer of the Narrative 

The author of Jagaḍūcarita, Sarvāṇanda Sūri, is clearly mentioned as the author of this 

mahākāvya and as a pupil of Dhanaprabha in the intermediate colophons of every sarga.10 

But apart from the name of the author along with his religious teacher nothing definite is 

known regarding the time or related matters.11 It also cannot be traced what sources have 

been used by the author to compose this narrative about Jagaḍū. However, the internal 

evidence of the text enables us to determine the date of the author Sarvāṇanda Sūri with a 

fair degree of certainty.  

a. Sarvāṇanda’s work must have been composed later than the middle of the thirteenth 

century CE as is evident from two facts. First, Jagaḍū, the central character of his narrative, 

belonged to the first half and the beginning of the second half of thirteenth century CE. There 

are various instances to prove that the poet was not exactly a contemporary of the hero of 

his poem. Secondly, there is a conspicuous reference to the king Vīsaladeva of Aṇahilavāda, 

who ruled from VS 1302-1320 i.e. c.1244-1264 CE.  
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There is a description within the narrative of an important historical incident about 

the terrible famine in Gujarat during the years VS 1313-1315, or about 1256-1258 CE and 

Jagaḍū’s role as a succor in this crisis. Soon after the famine, Jagaḍū died during the reign 

of Vīsaladeva which falls within 1258 to 1264 CE. Here the question arises whether 

Sarvāṇanda wrote his narrative immediately after Jagaḍū’s death or years later. The narrative 

describes the complete life of Jagaḍū with various imaginary anecdotes regarding him. 

However, it is quite natural for the carita writers to describe their heroes’ activities with 

much exaggeration and disproportionate imagination to establish the heroes as divine 

characters. It is also common with the authors of most of the Gujarat chronicles to transform 

their mortal heroes into semi-divine beings even if they are their contemporaries. But it 

seems a bit absurd to think that the carita of Jagaḍū was composed by Sarvāṇanda at a time 

when Jagaḍū was celebrated as a living legend. Some factors lead us to think that Sarvāṇanda 

appeared after Jagaḍū and he did not write the carita when Jagaḍū was alive, though he 

should not be placed much later than the hero. Rather it is quite possible that the 

extraordinary help made by Jagaḍū was so much remarkable and popular among people that 

after a few years the public fancy turned the actual figures into an incredible amount. During 

the time of famine when food is the only need of people, Jagaḍū opened his grain store for 

everyone and his donation for the people was so prepossessing that his contribution set an 

example and the amount of the help touched the level of mythology.   

The poet Sarvāṇanda seems to have committed a mistake regarding the lineage of the 

Vāghelā kings. If he had lived at the same time as Jagaḍū, he would not have done so. It is 

probable that he lived at a period later than these Vāghelā kings, viz. Vīsaladeva and 

Arjunadeva, which made him swap the order of the kings and the incidents related to Jagaḍu.  

b. Sarvāṇanda has mentioned various details which are confirmed by other contemporary 

evidences and are credible. Hence he may not have lived many centuries later than the hero 

of his narrative. Otherwise many historical facts about Jagaḍū could have been distorted 

after so many years of his death. On the other hand, another account containing the life of 

Jagaḍū, titled Pañcaśatīprabodhasaṁbandha written by Śubhaśīlagaṇi (composed in VS 

1521 or about 1421 CE), states that Jagaḍū was a contemporary of Vīśaladeva and alleviated 

the distress in the famine of 1256 CE. It may be inferred that after two hundred years of 

Jagaḍū’s life, the historical events dissolved in mist and lost their historical accuracy 

regarding chronology. Thus examining the circumstantial evidences we may assign 
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Sarvāṇanda’s work to a period near about hundred years after Jagaḍū’s death and this 

calculation places the work in the second half of the fourteenth century CE. 

 c. Being a Jain monk Sarvāṇanda composed a literary piece in the form of a mahākāvya, 

spotlighting the character Jagaḍū, a merchant who was his senior contemporary, not very far 

removed in terms of years. It is not sure whether poet Sarvāṇanda was a kaviyaśaḥprārthī 

or not. But after all he was a Jain who followed all the established Brahamanical poetic 

conventions. The poet was proficient in Sanskrit grammar, poetics, lexicons and metrics. 

But it seemed that while using the alaṁkāras, he had some uneasiness which may indicate 

that he was not a poet by profession. He just wanted to compose s kāvya following the 

Brahmanical tradition. It is possible that the main character of the poem Jagaḍū was very 

much popular in Jain tradition and culture and with a wish to make Jagaḍū known in all 

spheres and to popularize his deeds to all, Sarvāṇanda took to composing a mahākāvya 

following the Brahmanical poetic style. Actually in order to popularise his work, the poet 

used all the illustrations and metaphors from the Epics and Brahmanical mythology. He was 

so particular to follow the trend that he had completely avoided all allusions to Jain legends 

and doctrines and instead had used the Brahmanical or Purāṇic allusions. It is quite obvious 

that, being a Jain by faith, Sarvāṇanda composed his narrative by making a merchant the 

central character who was also a Jain, but describing his achievements the poet hints that his 

only purpose was not to preach Jainism but also to popularize Jagadū’s story among people 

and society. More or less hundred years elapsed after Jagadū’s death when Sarvāṇanda wrote 

Jagadū’s accounts. So it was popular among people even after a century and the poet 

indulged himself in the task to make it everlasting and attain poetic fame. The poet 

Sarvāṇanda was not the court poet of any king of his time. Even if he was a court poet, 

nothing is known to us about his patron. Therefore it is also uncertain what motivated him 

to compose this work.   

 

2.4. Structure of the Text 

Jagaḍūcarita is a long poem, written in classical Sanskrit language, consisting of seven 

sargas and 388 verses. Following the trend of Sanskrit rhetorics, the chapters of the 

mahākāvya are called sargas. The names of the sargas and their topics are as follows: 

1. Vīyaṭṭhuprabhṛtipūrvapuruṣavarṇana – This very first canto gives the lineage of 

Jagaḍū and describes Vīyaṭṭhu as his ancestor along with other. It contains 45 verses and the 

chief metre is Vasantatilaka.  
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2. Bhadreśvarapuravarṇana – This sarga describes the town Bhadreshwar. It contains 

28 verses and the chief metre of this sarga is Upajāti.  

3. Ratnākaradānavyāvarṇana - The sarga mainly tells about the boon conferred by the 

Ocean to Jagaḍū. It contains 61 verses and the main metre is Anuṣṭubh.  

4. Bhadrasuradarśana - It is about the manifestation of the God Bhadra. It has 36 

verses and the chief metre is Upajāti.  

5. Pīṭhadevanarapatidarpadalana - The chapter is all about the king Pīṭhadeva’s pride. 

It has 42 verses and Upajāti is its chief metre. 

6. Sakalajanasaṁjīvana - This chapter produces an account of Jagaḍū’s great 

contribution towards the people of his country during the famine. It has 137 verses. The MS. 

B marks erroneously 136 verses. Verse 116 is not counted. The chief metre is Anuṣthubh 

here.  

7. Triviṣṭapaprāpaṇa - The concluding chapter describes Jagaḍū’s attainment of 

heaven. The chapter is consisted of 39 verses and the chief metres are Pramitākṣara and 

Anuṣthubh. 

 Besides these chief metres, several others have been used. Some very popular alaṁkāras or 

figures of speech like Anuprāsa, Rūpaka, Utprekṣā. Śleṣa, Atiśayokti have been used by the 

poet.  

 

2.5. Relocation of the Text in the Sphere of the So-called Carita Kāvyas 

2.5.1. Classification of kāvya Literature: Kāvya is a name given to any kind of creative 

writing in ancient Indian literary domain. There have been several types of kāvyas classified 

according to various criteria. Sometimes the categorizing factor is dṛśyatva (watchability; 

i.e. which is enjoyable by watching) and śravyatva (hearability; i.e. which is enjoyable 

through hearing only), sometimes language, sometimes prose and verse forms, sometimes 

again merit issuing from the degree of literal and suggesstive meanings and so on. 

Rhetoricians are all very enthusistic about discussing and illustrating the minute details of 

different types of Sanskritic poetry. However, the two broad divisions of dṛśya and śravya 

kāvyas were more largely accepted and promoted and poems classified under other 

categories were included under either of these two. Among the principal sub-divisions of 

the śravya kāvyas are found padya kāvya or metrical poetry and gadya kāvya or prose 

literature. The format of mahākāvyas (long epics, composed fully in verses) was profusely 

chosen by the renowned poets of classical Sanskrit as it provided a wide platform for them 
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to display their creative genius, knowledge of scriptures and aesthetic theories as well as the 

acquired skill of poetic technique. The essential characteristics of this genre of writing 

prescribed in books on Sanskrit rhetorics clearly indicate it. The definition of the mahākāvya 

is very elaborately stated in these books and other types of śravya kāvyas are described in 

brief with reference to it. The main features like the plot (vastu), the hero, the metre (chanda) 

and the sentiment (rasa) are deliberated upon with some non-essential or formal 

characteristics thoroughly by the Sanskrit rhetoricians. Here the plot of the mahākāvyas 

should be taken from itihāsa, i.e. the Mahābhārata, the Rāmāyaṇa, the Purāṇas or from the 

life of a well-known historical personage. 

On the other hand, the prose kāvyas have two most important divisions like the 

ākhāyikā and the kathā. As many rhetoricians like Daṇḍin and others have discussed about 

these types of prose compositions from a certain angle, Amarasiṁha, the lexicographer and 

composer of Amarakośa, has defined ākhāyikā as having an historical source and kathā 

kāvya an imaginary root. Viśvanātha, the writer of Sāhityadarpaṇa also admitted the 

division of these classifications and according to him kathā kāvya is one of the forms of 

poetical expression composed in prose and the subject is based on a story favouring śṛṅgāra 

rasa (sarasa) whereas the ākhāyikā though similar to kathā has some specific characteristics 

of its own, like the genealogy of the poet or sometimes the account of other poets too.12 

 It may be seen that most of the so-called extant carita kāvyas are similar in character 

to mahākāvyas as far as the plot or vastu is concerned. Carita kāvyas mainly bear the 

fundamental characteristics that narrate about the life and deeds of a really historical person. 

In this context, sometimes carita kāvyas are designated historical kāvyas by modern writers. 

2.5.2. The Origin of Historical Kāvyas: The great Indian civilization has produced an 

amazingly vast literary treasure, but it is also true that there is a scarcity of sober historical 

writings with proper chronological treatment. Whatever be the plot or theme of the 

compositions created by the poets, they are mentioned and conceived as kāvyas by the 

authors themselves. Even the panegyrical inscriptions are professedly called kāvyas and the 

composers kavi. Historical information in almost all such compositions become secondary 

in importance. These so-called historical kāvyas basically contain few historical information 

under the wrapper of fantasy. The fundamentally religious and philosophical mindset of the 

ancient Indians and also the lack of political unity as a result of continuous warfare among 

the kings of the country and also foreign invasions may be counted responsible for the lack 
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of production of purely historical literature and these are also the conditioning factors for 

any type of literary work of the Indian subcontinent.    

Al-Biruni, who visited the Indian subcontinent in the early eleventh century CE, had 

given a strong testimony about Indians lacking historical sense. Many other historians and 

critics also have repeatedly expressed their views that Indians have a lack of sense of history. 

Prof. A. L. Basham in his book13 told that Indians had a sense of past, but still not of history.  

It is true that for the very ancient period, we do not find any actual historical literature, but 

in the Vedic texts, in the Purāṇas, in the sacred Buddhist texts and biographies, in the Jain 

narratives and chronicles we can trace historicity and such descriptions prove that Indians 

did not completely lack the sense of history and used to document events in their own unique 

way which may not follow the method of modern history writing.  

The very beginning of writings with some historical significance may be traced in the 

vaṁśas or lineages of the Vedic teachers and the pupil during the ceremonies of the Vedic 

sacrificial rituals. These have certainly a high degree of historicity which has been vividly 

discussed with huge references by U. N. Ghosal in his book.14 Also the lists where the gotra 

(family genealogies) pravara (the illustrious ancestors who have been credited to be the 

contributor of the same)15 consist of historical facts and ‘have a substratum of historical 

reality’.16 The gāthās (epic song verses) or nārāśaṁsīs (songs in praise of heroes) of Vedic 

literature have a more definite approach to history.  They are ‘the precursors of epic poetry’ 

and ‘forerunners of the Indian historical kāvya’ and so the ākhyāna, itihāsa, and the Purāṇas, 

which as yet had ‘no trace of genealogies of kings and dynasties with chronological 

references, such as were to constitute an essential ingredient of the later Purāṇas, according 

to the standard definition’.17 The Mahabhārata qualifies itself with these three terms; 

ākhyāna, purāṇa and obviously the most well-known itihāsa. The Pūrāṇas contain the 

accounts of kings and saints and also religious and social matters, which embody a great 

source of Indian history. Among the five features of Pūrāṇas, the vaṁśānucarita contains 

the stories of royal dynasties. They cannot be held as real history, but it helps reconstruct 

the history of ancient India. Gradually in the classical period of the history of Sanskrit 

literature, the poets started to compose their kāvyas with historical themes, sometimes with 

the focus on the life of an historical personality. 

 It is stated earlier that the poets composing the historical kāvyas, were interested in 

creating literary pieces conveying eternal Indian ideals and values of life. The main aim of 
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the authors was not to produce a work of history. In their writings, historical information is 

messed up with myth, legend and imagination. As per A.K. Warder’s opinion, the term 

kāvya means ‘literature as a form of art’. It excludes history; ‘except when history is made 

the subject of art, aiming at aesthetic rather than historical ‘truth’.18 The concept of the 

kāvyas occupies a higher place than historicity of these kāvyas. The historical works can be 

caritas or biographies and Prabandhas or collections of historical narratives. 

2.5.3. Carita Kāvya: Kāvyas centering round a historical character, is designated carita 

kāvya, a term not at all supported by any treatise on Sanskrit rhetorics. The main reason 

behind coinage of the name is that the word carita is appended to the name of the hero of 

the poem. For example, Buddhacarita, Harṣacarita, Navasāhasāṅkacarita, Rāmacarita, 

Vikramāṅkadevacarita, Kumārapālacarita and more. The word carita means glorious 

achievement or famous deeds. In M. Monier-William’s A Sanskrit-English Dictionary, the 

meaning of the word carita is ‘doing’, ‘practice’, ‘acts’, ‘deeds’, ‘adventures’ etc. The 

kāvyas where the life and achievements of any famous person, usually royal personages, are 

described are generally called carita kāvya by writers of modern times. These narratives 

were sometimes composed at the behest of or with the permission of the central character, 

usually a king or an influential celebrity, who were eager to make posterity remember their 

activities for ever.   

The purpose of these types of narratives is to describe the life and deeds of the main character 

of the work who is a historical character and famous for his own activity or his influential 

life which is deemed imitable to the people.  Basically these are a type of biographical 

literature. The poet describes consciously and artistically the incidents of the life of the 

concerned person. The purpose of the author in these kāvyas is not only to delineate the 

historical facts about the hero but also to narrate the incidents in a poetic manner to make it 

more impressive and acceptable as a piece of poetry to the audience. Sometimes the 

preachers have taken the opportunity to preach their religious belief among the people 

through these carita kāvyas. Yet again when any poet composes the chronicle under the 

patronage of any king who is the central figure of his composition, naturally he exaggerates 

the incidents and history becomes of secondary importance. So under these different 

circumstances, the concept of kāvya and its characteristics occupy a superior place while the 

historical information is paid little attention or even gets distorted by the poets. K.V. Sharma 

has rightly remarked, “In Sanskrit, biographical literature has remained practically the 
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domain of the poet and has been treated as a branch of belle’s letters like poetry and drama. 

Sanskrit biographies has resulted in the introduction of poetic fancies and exaggerations in 

their composition. Biographies in Sanskrit, especially the early ones, have been composed 

long after the life time of the persons concerned, have the effect of introducing into them 

much legendary matter and hearsay accounts.”19 Actually, when a poet composes a chronicle 

under the patronage of any king who is the central figure of his composition he is 

psychologically forced to exaggerate his achievements and ignore historical events that may 

darken his patron’s glory. In such circumstances the poet pays little attention to reality and 

pampers metaphorical expressions and hyperbolic imageries.  

2.5.4. The Tradition of Carita Kāvyas: With Buddhacarita, the great Sanskrit mahākāvya, 

composed in the first century CE by Aśvaghoṣa in order to depict the life and teachings of 

Buddha, started the tradition of carita kāvya. This kāvya may be called the ‘first systematic 

carita kāvya’ in Sanskrit. Aśvaghoṣa started the tradition of carita kāvyas in Sanskrit. After 

that, the poets readily accepted the model of carita kāvya and started to compose carita 

kāvya of different types. From the classical period to modern time, they wrote carita kāvyas 

in the form of mahākāvya (court epics), gadya kāvya (prose romance), khanḍa kāvya (laghu 

kāvya, ati laghu kāvya, stotra) and dṛśya kāvya etc.  

In the seventh century we have the Harṣacarita, the incomplete biography of king Harṣa by 

Bāṇabhaṭṭa which has a unique importance in ancient Indian historical literature in Sanskrit. 

In the colophon, the Harṣacarita is called as a mahākāvya, but it is styled by the poet himself 

as an ākhyāyikā in the introductory verses. This carita kāvya deals with few episodes of 

Harṣa’s early life. The kāvya gives an account of Harṣa’s predecessors and the description 

of his capital Sthāṇvīśvara. It describes the marriage of Harṣa’s sister Rājyaśrī with 

Grahavarman, a king of Maukhari dynasty, narrates the incident of death of 

Prabhākaravardhana, father of Harṣa. Next, the self-atonement of Harṣa’s mother, the 

sudden murder of Grahavarman, the imprisonment of Rājyaśrī, the murder of Harṣa’s 

brother, Rājyavardhana II, Harṣa’s expedition in search of his sister, the escape of Rājyaśrī, 

and her rescue are described one after another. The story ends suddenly with the meeting of 

Rājyaśrī with her brother Harṣa. It may be noted that the historicity of the work is put to 

question by modern historians and it is called a romantic story rather than sober history.20 

But it is true that Harṣacarita was the first attempt available to us to compose a literature 

taking up a contemporary political and historical figure as the central character. It also has 
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been a valuable corrective and supplement to the data supplied by Hiuen Tsang and the 

inscriptions, and gives a cultural picture of the life of the society of the period. It is admitted 

that this work is not regarded as a pure history, but it is also true that Bāṇa has not committed 

to write history, but a carita.21 He was the court poet of Harṣa. So, it is natural that he 

glorifies his patron hiding the weaker sides of him. In this context, the opinion of R.K. 

Mukherjee can be quoted, “Bāṇa, who wrote on Harṣa, as his court poet from his personal 

and intimate knowledge of his life and rule…Thus in Bāṇa Harṣa found his Boswell; but, 

though the historical value of the work as a whole is somewhat vitiated by its occasional 

outbursts of hero-worship and flights of fancy, to which a poet laureate’s panegyric on his 

royal patron naturally lends itself, the line between fact and fiction is easily discernible, and 

the kernel of truth separated from its envelop of embellishments and exaggerations.”22 

 The Navasāhaśāṅkacarita of Padmagupta or Parimala, the court poet of 

Navasāhaśāṅka of Mālava was composed in the middle of eleventh century. The story deals 

with the marriage of Sindhurāja with the Nāga princess Śaśīprabhā. Sindhurāja 

Navasāhaśāṅka killed Vajrāṅkuśa, the enemy of Nāgas and brought the golden lotus from 

Vajra’s pond. After fulfilling the promise made to Śaśīprabhā’s father, finally he tied the 

knot with her. The poet Padmagupta has presented this story in a wonderful poetical style 

glorigying his patron.The work is composed in eighteen cantos, in the form of a mahākāvya. 

This carita kāvya is considered fairly high as a kāvya, but it has not much value as an 

historical account. Though it throws some light on the historical facts, which is helpful to 

reconstruct the history of the Paramāra dynasty, the facts need to be compared with the 

information available in grants and inscriptions of the said time. The main object of poet 

Padmagupta’s poetry was to sing the glories of his patron as a hero. The poet has used 

exaggerative expressions to describe Navasāhaśāṅka’s marriage with Śaśīprabhā, which is 

a historical event. But the myths, legends and idealistic narrations overpower the main object 

and it becomes very difficult to pick out particular details with certainty. Chandra Prabha 

has mentioned in her book in this context that “those who are acquainted with the court-

poets’ method of description and the Indian inclination to change the historical facts into 

myths will not doubt even for a moment that the Navasāhaśāṅkacarita rests throughout upon 

a historical basis. Moreover some trifling details occur in the kāvya in which the seemingly 

fanciful legend of the kāvya disappears and the real fact comes to light.”23 
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The Vikramāṅkadevacarita was composed by Bilhaṇa, a Kashmiri poet of eleventh 

century. As a panegyric in honour of his patron and protector Vikramāditya 

Tribhuvanamalla, the king of Cālukya dynasty. The poet was Vidyāpati or the director of 

education of the said dynasty. He composed the carita kāvya in order to present the history 

of Cālukya kings in general and Vikramāditya Tribhuvanamalla or Vikramāditya VI in 

particular. The poet has started his poetry with the description of the mythical origin of 

Cālukyas and then has given the account of the earlier kings from Tailapa. The work also 

attains the detailed account of the exploits of Vikramāditya’s father followed by his conquest 

and accession. After that, the events of Vikramāditya’s birth, the incidents of his youth are 

produced in the style of a chronicle. Next happens the marriage of the prince with a Cola 

princess and his campaign in South India takes place. Vikramāditya’s accession after 

supplanting his elder brother Someśvara II, the defeat of his younger brother Jayasiṁha and 

several wars with the Colas are described in this narrative. The carita kāvya contains usually 

embellished descriptions of royal marriages and wars. But when the poet describes the wars 

fought by Vikramāditya, he ‘relapses into the rhapsodic treatment of his subject’.24 The 

historical facts narrated here are corroborated by the inscriptional evidences, yet ‘they are 

overshadowed by the poetic style of Bilhaṇa.’25 There are few incidents which are 

historically important, but these are unduly enlarged with the description of seasons and 

court amusements. So, this carita kāvya may be called a semi-accurate work of history on 

Cālukyas which is predominantly characterized by poetic exaggerations.  

The Rājataraṅgiṇī, the versified dynastic chronicle of Kashmir kings is the much 

celebrated historical work of India which was composed by Kalhaṇa in the middle of twelfth 

century collecting materials and information from various sources including existing 

chronicles of Kashmir. It preserves the history of the kings of Kashmir since the days of 

remote antiquity till the authors’s time. It contains eight taraṅgas in Sanskrit and deals with 

the history of several dynasties of Kashmir. Though it is not designated carita kāvya, it will 

not be out of context here to mention that it is the nearest approach by an ancient Indian 

author to write history with the ideal of modern history.26 

Next Sandhyākaranandin’s Rāmacarita is also a celebrated carita kāvya. The poet of 

Bengal has composed his unique work in four cantos cointaining 220 verses in Āryā metre 

and in the Sanskrit popular figure of speech śleṣa or double entendré where each verse 

contains at least two different meanings. One meaning refers to Rāmacandra of Rāmāyaṇa 
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and the other to the Gauḍa king Rāmapāla of the Bengal Pāla dynasty.27 The Rāmacarita of 

Sandhyākaranandin is counted as a very remarkable work as it contains many historical 

events of Pāla dynasty of Bengal. To show the historical excellence of the poem, this 

statement may be quoted, “It gives an historical account of the successful revolution in 

Northern Bengal which cost the Pāla king Mahīpāla his life and throne, and of the restoration 

of the paternal kingdom by Rāmapāla, his youngest brother. This great revolution, and 

specially the restoration, forms the main theme of the work, and we know of no other Indian 

text which deals with an important contemporary historical episode with such wealth of 

details.”28  However, this carita kāvya is not completely free from the fault of exaggerated 

eulogistic descriptions which are very common in almost all biographical Sanskrit 

compositions. The double meaning technique of the composition sometimes renders it 

difficult and complex for the readers to follow the actual historical events. 

 The Gauḍavaho of Vākpatirāja, the drama Karṇasundarī by Bilhaṇa, the 

Pṛthvīrājavijaya of Jayānaka, Madhurāvijayakāvya of Gaṅgādevī and many regional 

chronicles are the examples of carita kāvyas composed by the poets of Brhmanical belief 

and these works also prove that there was a long time practice of writing chronicles which 

continued for a long time. 

2.5.5. Jagaḍūcarita as a Carita Kāvya: The present text under investigation, Jagaḍūcarita, 

may be called a carita kāvya as it narrates the carita or acts or the deeds and achievement 

of Jagaḍū, the central character of the poem. The hero of the poem is undoubtedly a historical 

character and he achieved a remarkable place through his acts in his lifetime among the 

people in his native town. Jagaḍū became so popular that his great deeds have been 

remembered by the later generations of Gujarat as well as the neighbouring territories. 

Gradually many other authors started to compose the life history of Jagaḍū. As already stated 

Sarvāṇanda Sūri composed the Jagaḍūcarita after almost hundred years of Jagaḍū’s death. 

Naturally, the narratives about Jagaḍū have not been presented in true historical manner. 

The time gap between the hero and the composer of the narrative being nearly hundred years, 

the author took the advantage of making his composition more like a creative kāvya than a 

representative of sober history, knowing that nobody would ever challenge the veracity of 

his statements.  
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The poets of these so-called carita kāvyas always were sure that they were 

composing mahākāvyas. However, in view of the general characteristics of carita kāvyas 

discussed earlier, Jagaḍūcarita may be said to belong to that genre keeping in mind the 

terminology of the modern writers of history of Sanskritic literature. Bühler has called it a 

“historical romance”. He has not discussed further about the category of this kāvya, but 

mentions that the carita kāvya is different from other popular works of this category. In his 

words “It differs from the other works of the same kind, like the Śrī-Harshacarita of Bāṇa, 

the Vikramāṅkadevacharita of Bilhaṇa, the Kīrtikaumudī of Someśvara and the 

Sukṛitasaṁkīrtana of Arisiṁha, only by its comparatively late origin, by a want of artistic 

finish and by the circumstance that its hero is not a king or minister, but a simple merchant, 

who did much for his native town by rebuilding its walls, and for Gujarat by alleviating the 

wide-spread distress during a terrible famine in A.D. 1256-58.”29  

2.5.6. The Jain Tradition of Carita Kāvya: The Jain poets who have also composed the 

carita kāvyas have made significant contribution to the tradition. There was an emerging 

trend of composing kāvyas in the Jain circle from about eighth century which were devoted 

mainly to Jain preachers. Though the people who were confessed to the faith of Mahāvīra 

mainly wrote these, but the effect was not limited to those of this faith, but spread over the 

whole Indian sub-continent. They started religious propaganda through this poetical form. 

Their works were edifying and aimed at spreading the religious faith. So not all works going 

under the name of kāvya, are considered as of purely literary nature. There were of course 

quite a few Jain poems of high quality. They were learned persons and composed their works 

in Sanskrit, Prākrit and Apabhraṁśa. The kāvyas really belong to the narrative literature or 

as they deal with holy places and the legends associated with them, to the category known 

as māhātmyas, i.e., works describing great men or places of pilgrimage.30   

The Jain authors of early and early medieval India usually composed the biographic 

accounts of Jain holy personages who were celebrated in Jain tradition in order to invest 

them with sanctity and authority that could well evoke for them universal acceptance. There 

was hardly any scope to exaggerate the ideal of conduct and philosophical doctrine. But the 

Jain authors did not collect the material for composing their kāvyas only from the Jain 

canons, narrative literature or the legends about the Jain saints. They had shown a long 

tradition of fondness for the two Sanskrit epics the Rāmāyaṇa and the Mahābhārata as well 

as especially the Purāṇas. They started to present the stories with quite a new touch which 
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laid the foundations of a new literary tradition. It is ‘part epic, part poetic, corresponding 

more closely to the kāvya style’.31  The Jain authors started to compose the caritas in the 

form of mahākāvyas following the glorious tradition that originated with Buddhacarita of 

Aśvaghoṣa.   

The Jain poets often enjoyed the patronage of kings or high officials at royal courts like their 

counterparts with Brahmanical faith. When they composed the kāvyas centering an actual 

person their creations are reckoned as historical kāvyas in modern terminology. But they 

may be held historical only in the broad sense of the word. They generally produced the 

incidents and the characters in favour of their patron and naturally history got compromised 

there. Actually the main object of these poets was to produce an effectively poetical piece 

which would help him earn praise and reward from his patron and critics, but not a piece of 

serious historical interest. The poets worked on historical themes on the whole but their 

attempt was to conform to the rhetorical prescriptions. They followed the conventions of 

kāvya and placed the hero (who is incidentally an historical character) in that setting. The 

poet was always in praise of the glorious deeds of the hero most of which may have happened 

only in the world of fanciful imagination. In S. Lienhard’s word “As it was the poet’s 

intention to say nothing but good of his protector and to prophesy auspicious things for him, 

as in praśastis, eulogies on kings, ministers etc., truth and fiction are mingled quite 

uncritically.”32  

Sarvāṇanda Sūri, the author of Jagaḍūcarita was a Gujarat based poet and a follower 

of Jainism. For many years Gujarat was the main seat of Jain poetry and learning. Several 

hagiographies and texts based on historical characters were composed in Gujarat from early 

times. Few of these works are being noted here.  

The Kumārapālacarita was composed by the famous Jain author Hemacandra Sūri 

(1088-1172 CE), a poem of very special nature being a dvyāśraya kāvya (a poem in two 

languages, viz. Sanskrit and Prakrit). The work extols the life history of the Caulukya king 

Kūmārapāla who was converted to Jainism under the influence of his court poet Hemacandra 

Sūri. The semi-historical kāvya supplies valuable information regarding the history of the 

Caulukyas of Gujarat and it preserves a few historical facts which are not found elsewhere. 

The kāvya is comprised of twenty cantos in Sanskrit, and eight cantos in Prakrit. It serves 

two purposes simultaneously- presenting the accounts of the Caulukya kings and illustrating 

the rules of the author’s grammatical treatise Siddhahemaśabdānuśāsana in perfect order.33 
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The main interest of the work lies in propagation of Jainism in Gujarat and it specially 

emphasizes on Kūmārapāla’s effort to turn Gujarat into a model Jain state. From the very 

beginning, the Jain community received the support of the Caulukya kings. The Caulukya 

king Jayasiṁha Siddharāja was a great patron of Jainism. But during Kūmārapāla’s reign, 

Gujarat became the stronghold of the Jains. Possibly Kumārapāla was the most celebrated 

ruler of Caulukya dynasty. There are about half a dozen chronicles attributed to him by the 

Jain poets dealing mainly with the life of the king and his conversion to Jainism referring to 

the teachings of Jainism in this context.34  

The Kīrtikaumudī is a panegyric by Someśvaradeva (1179-1262 CE) to celebrate his 

patron Vastupāla, the Jain minister of Caulukya kingdom. The poet Someśvaradeva was the 

family priest and court poet of Lavaṇaprasāda or Lāvaṇyaprasāda. This carita about Jain 

minister Vastupāla claims an exceptional place in this genre of kāvya as it deals with the life 

of an influential royal personage, who was not king. Another special feature of the 

composition is that it is the creation of a poet of Brahmanical belief in eulogy of a Jain 

patron. The work gives an account of the Vāghelā kings, who called themselves Caulukyas. 

According to A.K. Majumdar, “the narrative in the second canto of the kīrtikaumudī upto 

the death of Mūlarāja II gives possibly the best history of the Chaulukyas up to that period. 

His description of the Yādava invasion of Gujarat is also graphic and convincing. But his 

main intention in writing the book was to eulogize Vastupāla, and it is obvious that in 

describing the activities of the minister, he indulges in all sorts of exaggerations.”35 The 

poetry holds significant importance from the point of view of the poetic charm as well as of 

the history of the concerned period.  

Another chronicle was composed in praise of the same Vastupāla in thirteenth century 

CE by Arisiṁha. The poetry named Sukṛtasaṃkīrtana tells about the pilgrimages and 

religious sites as well as charitable deeds of Vastupāla. Vastupāla, who served the Vāghelā 

king Vīradhavala and his son Vīsaladeva, was Arisiṁha’s patron. At the very beginning of 

his kāvya, Arisiṁha gives the description of the Cāpotkaṭa or Cāvḍā dynasty starting from 

Vanarāja, the founder of Aṇahilapattana. This is followed by a list of Caulukya kings from 

Mūlarāja to Bhima II. The narrative is written in the form of mahākāvya and is divided into 

eleven cantos. From the appellations of Arisiṁha it seems that he belonged to the Rajput 

community, but no certain information in available about his religious faith. The speciality 

of this poetry lies in several details found here which other poets are silent about.  
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Another poem extoling Vastupāla is Vasantavilāsa, a typical mahākāvya in fourteen 

cantos was composed by Bālachandra Sūri, a pupil of Haribhadra Sūri. It was written soon 

after Vastupāla’s death (c.1242 CE) for the pleasure of his son Jaitrasiṁha. The author seems 

eager to establish himself as a good poet. The poem is full of many irrelevant conventional 

descriptions leaving scanty space for historical information. However, some information 

about the hero Vastupāla is given incidentally which can be relied upon. 

 The Vastupālacarita is written by Jinaharṣa where he eulogizes Vastupāla, the 

minister as a statesman, warrior, philanthropist, poet, patron of poets, and constructor of 

temples and founder of a big manuscript library.36 

2.5.7. A Comparative Study of Jagaḍūcarita with Other Contemporary Caritas 

Specially the Śvetāmbara Jain trend of mediaeval India celebrated the activities of Jain 

followers in different forms of literary works. There were short hymns, prose accounts and 

also the elaborate court poetry. There were also collections of biographies or prabandhas, 

generally assembling separate accounts of kings and lay devotees. Merutuṅga’s 

Prabandhacintāmaṇi is such a collection of writings on the lives of famous kings who had 

patronized Jainism. The Jagaḍūcarita of Sarvāṇanda Sūri was composed probably at the 

beginning of the fourteenth century CE in Gujarat. It has been mentioned already that 

Gujarat has been a centre of excellence from a long period of time for the study of Jain 

canons and teachings. This tradition of preaching the Jain religion prevailed through 

compositions of caritas of Jain tīrthaṅkaras, ācāryas and powerful personalities who were 

the followers of Jain religion. The celebrated Jain polymath Hemacandra Sūri (c. 1088-1172 

CE), a poet, a grammarian of two languages (Sanskrit and Prakrit) and a historian, may be 

credited with accelerating the process. Hemacandra took the great responsibility of 

spreading Jainism through his kāvyas. Many contemporary Jain authors followed this path 

and started to write caritas. After almost 150 years of Hemacandra, Sarvāṇanda Sūri 

composed the carita on the life of Jagaḍū, a Jain merchant and philanthropist. Between the 

years, many caritas were composed centering the Jain ācāryas and personalities adherent to 

Jainism. Two Jain ministers of Caulukya kingdom, Vastupāla and Tejaḥpāla are noteworthy 

among them. Earlier it has been mentioned that there was no such division as carita kāvya 

in Sanskrit rhetorics. The composers of carita kāvyas composed their poems mainly as 

mahākāvyas. These types of composition with historical figures as central characters, have 

a special approach which is considered in this section. The comparative study is done 
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according to two main criteria, viz. the purpose of composing the caritas and the general 

diction of these kāvyas.  

  Hemacandra spent his life under the patronage of two Caulukya kings of Gujarat. Of 

them the first was Siddharāja (c.1092-1142 CE) who extended his royal patronage to the 

young Jain monk Hemacandra in return of which the Jain grammarian poet gratefully 

immortalized Siddharāja’s name in the name of his grammatical treatise Siddha-

Hemacandra. He also composed the Triṣaṣṭiśalākāpuruṣacarita, whose appendix is called 

Sthavirāvalicarita or Pariśiṣṭaparvan, in which he wrote the biographies of Jain ācāryas 

upto Vrajasvāmī. Later it was completed by Prabhācandra in his composition called 

Prabhāvakacarita   c. 1277 CE.  It contains the biographies of twenty-two Jain ācāryas. The 

main purpose of Prabhācandra’s work was to glorify the activities of Jain ācāryas, but in 

order to provide a historical background to their activities he has introduced several others 

like as Paramāra Bhoja, Caulukya king Bhīma I, Siddharāja, Kumārapāla. Starting from the 

life of Jain ācārya Vrajasvāmī, Prabhācandra brought his narrative down to the biography 

of Hemacandra. The chapter of Prabhāvakacarita is called Śri-Hemacandra-Sūricaritam 

which is the earliest and most reliable biography of Hemacandra. Hemacandra was a very 

ardent follower of Jainism, but he did not convert his first patron Siddharāja. But the next 

king Kumārapāla was converted to Jainism under the influence of Hemacandra. According 

to all accounts, without any exception, Kumārapāla was the greatest supporter of Jainism. 

Usually, many caritas were composed in honour of this great patron of Jainism by the Jain 

authors.  

The Prakrit portion of Dvyāśrayamahākāvya of Hemacandra, also known as 

Kumāpālacarita eulogizes his patron Caulukya Kumārapāla and provides valuable 

information regarding the history of the Caulukyas of Gujarat. While portraying the history 

of Caulukya kings, Hemacandra has not missed any information relevant to Jainism. The 

poet has mentioned that the great Jain monk Jineśvara Sūri along with his guru Vardhamāna 

Sūri visited the court of Durlabharāja (predecessor of Caulukya king Bhīma I) in 

Aṇahilapāṭaka. There Jineśvara defeated the Caityavāsins and got the title of Kharatara 

(very strong/ sharp). Later Jineśvara succeeded his preceptor and Kharataragaccha became 

the name of the sect led by him. Abhayatilakagaṇi has taken the liberty to comment on a 

verse (VII. 64) that the king Durlabharāja himself received the lessons of Jainism from 

Jineśvara Sūri. Hemacandra has noted that his first patron Jayasiṁha Siddharāja was also a 
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great follower of Jainism and he built a temple of Mahāvīrasvāmin at Siddhapura and visited 

the temple of Neminātha on mount Raivataka as well the temple of Ṛṣabhadeva (XV. 60-

91). Hemacandra has reserved the highest position for Kumārapāla in his descriptions 

Though Kumārapāla did not neglect the faith of his ancestors, he favoured and actively 

promoted Jainism. He is said to have introduced many measures for this purpose, but the 

singularly Jain reference in this context is found in the prohibition of slaughter of animals. 

He also prohibited gambling, drinking, and other vices. Hemacandra tells us that even in the 

sacrifices performed to Brahmanical gods, animals would not be offered and slaughtered 

(XX. 27). Thus he wanted to end the acts of cruelty in his reign. But, it is worth noting here 

that after Hemachandra, the Jain monks who composed the caritas have not completely 

maintained the highest ethical rule and path of non-violence (ahiṃsā). Following the 

conventions of kāvya, they wrote not only the descriptions of the seasons, sunsets, nature 

etc. but also included erotic passages and even descriptions of scenes of battle.37 The 

Jagaḍūcarita has noted a long description of encounter with Pīṭhadeva and Jagaḍū.38 

Pīṭhadeva prevented Jagaḍū when he tried to build the new rampart in Bhadreshwar which 

was destroyed by Pīṭhadeva himself with a challenge that “when two horns grow on the head 

of an ass, then you will erect here a rampart.”39 Jagaḍū finally was able to build the rampart 

and he sent a statue of golden ass with two horns which resembled the image of Pīṭhadeva’s 

mother. This caused him excessive grief and ultimately he died. This description may be 

said to be matching the writing style of a mahākāya, but the Jain monk Sarvāṇanda seems 

to have degraded himself from the highest ethical rule of Jainism, i.e. non-violence and 

cruelty. In spite of being a lay follower of Jainism, Jagaḍū is said to have been engaged in 

battle with the Caulukya army and conquered the irresistible mudgalas.40 Bālacandra, 

composer of Vasantavilāsa, a carita about the merchant minister Vastupāla has showcased 

the achievements of Vastupāla, one of which was the victory over a wealthy merchant Said 

or Sadik, who was being assisted by Śaṅkha, the ruler of Lāṭa.41 Being provoked by Śaṅkha, 

Vastupāla’s reaction was, “It is a delusion too think that kṣatriyas alone can fight and not a 

Vaṇik. I am a Vaṇik well known in the shop of battlefield. I buy commodities, the heads of 

enemies, weighing them in the scale of swords. I pay the price in the form of Heaven” (I.43-

44). The Jain author poet has written these violent dialogues for the character transgressing 

the ideals of Jainism. The character and the convention of composing the kāvya may demand 

this, but the ideal of Jainism is hampered any way. Actually the poets composed their caritas 

following the Brahmanical poetical tradition. They also wanted to popularize their writings 
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among the mass. Starting from the time of Hemacandra, for the next hundred years, the Jains 

dominated the intellectual and academic life of Gujarat. Then the rulers or ministers also 

held faith in Jainism. But from the beginning of fourteenth century influence of Jainism was 

on the wane. The Jagaḍūcarita was composed in this time and though poet has all the good 

intention to spread Jainism through his carita, he wanted to compose his poetry following 

the Brahamnical style of writing. In the invocation of his kāvya, he has addressed to goddess 

Sarasvatī along with the arhats. He has avoided the allusions to Jain legends and followed 

the Purāṇic illustrations. Sometimes the poet Sarvāṇanda has slavishly imitated the 

Bhamincal allusions in several descriptions; for example, in his utterance on the death of 

Jain monk Paramadeva that his death ‘caused deep joy to the eyes of the maids of heaven’.42 

Jina’s world would be a more expected and suitable reference for Jaina Paramadeva to reach 

beyond life.  

The caritas of the concerned time has maintained a common special feature. The 

Jain poets generally did not encourage bigotry against other religious communities.  Further, 

their amiable relation and respect for other faiths were also remarkable. The two main 

religious communities of this period were the ‘Hindus’ (Brahmanical/ Puranic) and the Jains. 

It appears from the caritas that they maintained harmonious relationship with each other. 

Hemacandra has written in his chronicle Kumārapālacarita that being a great patron and 

follower of Jainism, he restored the temple of Somanath, a prominent centre of Śaivism. The 

caritas about Vastupāla and Tejaḥpāla43 credit them for the construction and restoration of 

large number of temples. The accounts are often exaggerated and some of the temples cannot 

be identified at present, but Girnar temple of Mallinātha, and the Abu temple of Neminātha 

are ascribed to them. They did numerous donations to ‘Hindu’ temples. The ‘Hindu’ poet 

Someśvara praised highly of his Jain patron Vastupāla and mentioned that he worshipped 

Somanātha at Devapattana.44 Jagadūcarita states that Jagaḍū built many ‘Hindu’ and Jain 

temples in Bhadreshwar and nearby area. In the town of Kunnaḍa he caused to make a 

restoration at Hariśaṁkara temple which was probably a ‘Hindu’ shrine.45 He also made his 

prayer to a ‘Hindu’ god seeking boon for a son. All the caritas by the Jain authors without 

exception stick to the purpose of spreading Jainism through glorification of the religious and 

philanthropic activities of the heroes of their caritas. But they did not put any reference 

which speaks about racism or communal prejudice. The religious tolerance and harmony 

were initiated by the authors in course of enumerating the list of activities of the heroes of 

their compositions.  
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2.6. Relocation of the Text in the Sphere of the Mahākāvyas 

2.6.1. Classical Sanskrit Kāvya:  Etymologically the term kāvya means the work of a poet: 

kaveḥ karma kāvyam. This meaning conveys a broad sense though in literary criticism, the 

term kāvya technically means a special type of literary creation. This concept of kāvya may 

be noted from Mammaṭa’s Kāvyaprakāśa (I. 2): 

“सकल योजनमौ लभूतं सम तरमेव रसा वादनसमु ूतं वग लतवे ा तरमान दं 

भुसि मतश द धानवेदा दशा े यः सु सि मताथता पयवत ् पुराणाद तहासे य  श दाथयोगणुभावेन 

रसा भूत यापार वणतया वल णं यत ्का यं लोको रवणना नपुणक वकम..”  

“kāvya is that which touches the inmost cords of the human mind and diffuses itself into the 

crevices of the heart, working up a lasting sense of delight. It is an expression in beautiful 

form and melodious language of the best thoughts and noblest emotions, which is the 

spectacle of life, awakening the finest souls”46  

Warder means by the term kāvya  ‘a form of art’. He has clarified that three other branches 

of composition are different from it. “(1) scriptures or ‘canonical’ works āgama; (2) tradition 

of history itihāsa; (3)  systematic treatises on any subject śāstra.”47  

 

There is no direct evidence to identify or mark the origin of classical Sanskrit kāvya 

literature.  It is assumed that the verses of Sanskrit poetry were written following the manner 

of the Rāmāyaṇa. Many historians of Sanskrit literature have traced back the origin of 

Sanskrit kāvya literature to the ancient vedic songs and find the seed in the Narāśaṃsa  and 

Dānastuti of Ṛgveda or the Kuntāpa hymns of Atharvaveda  or in the semi-dramatic and 

impassioned Saṃvāda-Ākhyānas, etc. It is, however, certain that there was a long prehistory 

of Sanskrit kāvya literature, even before the creation of the Vedas. The use of so many types 

of metres, the matured poetic expressions, the imageries and figures of speech employed in 

the vedic verses point to this direction. But the two great Epics: the Rāmāyaṇa and the 

Mahābhārata are considered as the direct predecessors of Sanskrit kāvya. Dasgupta and De 

has rightly commented “There is no need, therefore, to trace back the origin of the Kāvya 

literature in the far-off Vedic hymns…. The tradition of a non-religious literature was 

already there from remote antiquity surviving through long centuries as a strong 

undercurrent and occasionally coming to the surface in the more conventional literature; but 

the immediate precursor of the kāvya is undoubtedly the Epics, which themselves further 

develop these secular, and in a sense, popular tendencies of the earlier Vedic literature.”48 
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Kāvyas may be long or short in extent and accordingly they are called mahākāyas or 

laghukāvyas.49 The term mahākāvya is derived from the combination of two words, viz., 

mahat (big) and kāvya (poetry). Thus the word mahākāya stands for a big poem. It is 

correctly stated that “the mahākāya as an extensive and an elevated poetic endeavour, 

probably came to be regarded as the highest type of composition and as the indispensable 

test of a great poet.”50 

 

The laghukāvyas became more popular as they are short and also require less time and 

energy on the part of both the poet and the audience. Therefore the extant mahākāyas are 

not too many in number. Here it happens that “lack of quantity has been amply made up for 

by quality. For, in dignity of style, depth of thought and majesty of movement, the mahākāya 

is by far the best expression which the Sanskrit literary artist has found for his genius.”51  

 

2.6.2. Mahākāvya: Mahākāvya is essentially defined as sargabandha. The term 

sargabandha is mentioned by almost all the Sanskrit rhetoricians in their definitions of the 

mahākāvya. The Rāmāyaṇa, an ādikāvya (first ever poem) in its own terminlogy, is divided 

into kāṇḍas which are again subdivided into sargas. It seems that the nomenclature 

(sargabandha) is inspired by the Rāmāyaṇic usage. All characteristics of later classical 

Sanskrit poetry are already present in the ādikāvya. It will be not be inappropriate in this 

context quoting V. Raghavan, “for theme and treatment, for metres and their varieties, for 

style and for the portrayal of characters and emotions, the classical authors of kāvyas took 

Vālmīki, the ādikāvi, as their guide.”52 Another mahākāvya, the Mahābhārata (which calls 

itself Itihāsa) is also considered a perennial source for innumerable literary creations of later 

times. Bāṇabhaṭṭa has venerated Vyāsa (and not Vālmīki) as the creator of poets 

(kavivedhas) and the Mahābhārata as the greatest literary creation for ever.53. But western 

scholars, unable to penetrate the hard outer shell of the Great Epic to reach the core 

containing the sweet nectar of poetic charm,  seem not to be fascinated by its simple, straight, 

unostentatious and unadorned style and according to them the Mahābhārata is better to be 

designated a ‘Primitive Epic’, instead of an Ornate Poetry.54      

The term sargabandha seems to be very appropriate as per the prescribed format of the poem 

and this defining feature has become synonymous with the term mahākāvya. However, the 

term mahākāvya is the correct indicator of its real nature, i.e. the physical volume and 

vastness of matter. The term mahākāvya got accepted among the rhetoricians gradually and 
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sargabandha was used in the definition of it. According to many scholars it is Bhāmaha who 

comes first with the definition of a mahākāvya in his book Kāvyālaṁkāra. After that Daṇḍin 

in his Kāvyādarśa has framed the definition of mahākāvya. However, the chronological 

order of Bhāmaha and Daṇḍin is debated till date. According to P.V. Kane, “Bhāmaha 

flourished after 700 A.D. and Daṇdin about 660-680 A.D.”55 Surendra Nath Dasgupta and 

S.K. Dey hold that Daṇḍin is later than Bhāmaha.56 Here the definitions of mahākāvya 

according to these two rhetoricians are being discussed one by one. According to Bhāmaha, 

“The mahākāvya should be divided into chapters called sargas, it should describe the feats 

of the big and should in itself be big. It should be devoid of vulgarity of expression; should 

have profound significance; should be endowed with embellishments (alaṅkāras) and 

should describe the feats of good persons. It should consist of the descriptions of state 

councils, messengers, travels, war and good fortunes of the hero. It should contain the five 

sandhis as well and it should not be too descriptive and should have a happy ending. While 

dialating on the fourfold object of human existence, he chiefly mentions the acquisition of 

wealth, conforming to the ways of the world and containing the various Rasas. After having 

first placed the Nāyaka (hero) by extolling his ancestry, prowess, knowledge etc., do not 

narrate his destruction with the object of enhancing the glory of another. If he is not intended 

to dominate the whole poem and further is not to participate in the (final) success, it is useless 

to describe him in the beginning.”57  

Daṇḍin’s definition of mahākāvya (Kāvyādarśa, I. 14-19)58 is not much different from that 

of Bhāmaha. Daṇḍin has mentioned about the opening of the mahākāvya, which is a 

composition in sargas, is either a benediction, a salutation or a suggestion of the main theme 

of the poetry. “It springs from a historical incident or is otherwise based upon some fact; it 

turns upon the fruition of the fourfold ends and its hero is clever and noble. There will be 

the descriptions of cities, oceans, mountains, seasons, and risings of the moon or the Sun, 

sporting in garden or water, festivities of drinking, sentiments of love and separation through 

marriages, the birth and rise of princes, and likewise state council, embassy, battle, hero’s 

triumph. Embellished; not too condensed, and pervaded all through with poetic sentiments 

and emotions; with cantos none too lengthy and having agreeable metres and well-formed 

joints, and in each case with an ending in a different metre, furnished; - such a poem 

processing good figures of speech wins the people’s heart and endures longer than (even) a 

kalpa.”59 Thus stands the definition of mahākāvya in the Kāvyādarśa. These definitions have 

been accepted and followed by almost all the later rhetoricians. They have presented it either 
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with slight variations or with some improvisations. Viśvanātha (c. 14th century CE) has given 

also a very similar definition in his Sāhityadarpaṇa. (VI. 315-324). Only Rudraṭa has a 

different view on the development of the story and the regular setting of description in his 

Kāvyālaṁkāra (XVI. 7-18).60 

 

2.6.3. Jagaḍūcarita as Mahākāvya: The poet Sarvāṇanda has followed the characteristics 

prescribed by Bhāmaha and Daṇḍin. Another popular work on Sanskrit rhetorics is the 

Sāhityadarpaṇa by Viśvanātha which was probably composed after Sarvāṇanda’s time. 

According to Viśvanātha, a mahākāvya should be divided into sargas, the number of which 

should not be less than eight,61 and this stipulation of number of sargas is not maintained in 

Jagaḍūcarita which contains seven cantos only. The characteristics of the hero, the source 

of the story, the style of narration, the employment of metres, the rasa (sentiment), the 

diction of writing, the descriptions of different matters for nourishment of the theme are laid 

down in treatises on Sanskrit rhetorics. Here follows an attempt to relocate the Jagaḍūcarita 

in the sphere of mahākāvyas with reference to Sanskritic rhetorical concept. 

  

Structure: A poem divided into sargas (cantos) is called mahākāvya. Daṇḍin and almost 

all of the later rhetoricians express a similar view that these cantos should not be very long 

in extent. The Jagaḍūcarita has seven cantos and it contains total 388 verses unequally 

distributed among the cantos; these are neither too long, nor too short. The kāvya opens with 

invocations addressed to Pārśvajinanātha and goddess Sarasvatī. (JC, I. 1-4).  

 

The Hero: Jagaḍū the hero abides by the required characteristics of a mahākāvyik hero 

(nāyaka) as described by Bhāmaha and Daṇḍin. Jagaḍū is prosperous and dignified. He was 

a wealthy merchant and admired within his community as well as by the neighourhood rulers 

for his political and philanthropic engagement. (JC, IV.  41). He has been introduced with a 

description of his prowess and the family to which he belonged. The origin of his family and 

names of the ancestors have been noted in the text. (JC, I. 15-45, II. 28, III. 2). These 

characteristics follow Bhāmaha’s definition of the hero of a mahākāvya. Following Daṇḍin 

Jagaḍū is clever (catura) and wise and noble (udātta). Later Viśvanātha has moderated the 

charecteristics of a dhīrodātta hero (self-controlled and exalted) as one who is 

magnanimous, exceedingly graceful, not boastful, resolute, with high spirit concealed, and 

faithful to his promise.62 Jagaḍū’s cleverness is praised throughout the carita by the poet. 
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His capabilities to take decisions in critical situations bestow on him the characteristics of a 

catura nāyaka. When Pīṭhadeva attacked Bhadreshwar, Jagaḍū realized that he alone 

himself would not be able to resist him. He sought the help from Lavaṇaprasāda of 

Aṇahilapāṭaka. (JC, IV. 16) at the right time. Jagaḍū is portrayed as a very wise and noble 

hero. Jayantasiṁha, the agent of Jagaḍū stationed at Hormuz for conducting maritime 

business, once spent a lot of money to obtain a large stone, but Jagaḍū embraced him despite 

huge loss of money. Later he managed to earn enormous wealth from this stone. (JC, IV. 2-

33). Jagaḍū’s generosity and faithfulness to keep his promise to help the famine stricken 

people of Gujarat surely evince him as an uddāta nāyaka.  

 

About the Story: Bhāmaha opines that a mahākāvya may draw its theme from the life story 

of some noble personality (sadāśraya). Itihāsa (Rāmāyaṇa, Mahābhārata, and Purāṇas), 

other related works or life of a noble personality (itihāsakathodbhūtam itarad vā 

sadāśrayam) should be taken as the source of the theme according to Daṇḍin. The story of 

Jagaḍū has not been taken from Itihāsa, but based on the life and deeds of a noble man, a 

living legend of Gujarat, whom the poet Sarvāṇanda selects as the hero of the mahākāvya.  

 

The Narration: As Daṇḍin stipulates, the treatment of the subject matter in the mahākāvya 

Jagaḍūcarita is not executed in brief.  It has covered all the aspects of hero Jagaḍū. Starting 

from his genealogy, his birth, his family, trading activity, political engagement, religious 

inclination, pilgrimages and altruistic activities till his death have been furnished in the 

poem. Though it is an historical kāvya, we observe lengthy descriptions commonly found in 

the mahākāvyas. The long description of the city of Bhadreshwar along with its mountains, 

temples, buildings, wells, season etc. is drawn in the second canto of Jagaḍūcarita. Mount 

Śratuñjaya and Girnar are elaborately painted in the sixth canto. Marriage and birth of 

children are not also missing (JC, VI. 16-22).  The poetry also illustrates successful war of 

the hero against his opponent (JC, IV. 3-41, and VI. 65) which is prescribed by almost all 

rhetoricians as a feature of the narration to be designated a mahākāvya.  

 

The Rasa (sentiment): According to theoreticians of Sanskrit poetics, one of the essential 

characteristics of poetry is the delineation of sentiment (rasa). In general the mahākāvya has 

to be characterized by a principal sentiment nourished by other subordinate ones. This 

predominant sentiment permeates through the entire length of the poem. Others should be 
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treated as accessories.  The predominant sentiment of the kāvya Jagaḍūcatira is śānta or 

tranquility. Since it is an historical poem, the sentiment of vīra or heroism too is present as 

in the description of the confrontation with enemies.  

 

The Metres:  The poet Sarvāṇanda has used a variety of metres.  He has generally followed 

the dictum of using one metre throughout a canto switching over to different ones towards 

the end. The poet uses Vasantatilaka, Upajāti, Anuṣṭubh as the main metres. Besides he 

employs Mālinī, Sragdharā, Śārdūlavikrīḍita, Svāgatā, Dodhaka, Śālinī, Vaṁśasthavila, 

Upendravajrā, Śikhariṇī, Ᾱryā, Vaitālīya, Indravaṁśā, Pramitākṣarā etc.  

 

The poet Sarvāṇanda has presented his composition in the mahākāvya style of 

Brahmanical standard. The author, a Jain monk, had studied Sanskrit grammar, poetics, 

metrics and the Brahmanical Epics and Purāṇas. But the standard of excellence which a 

Brahmanical poetry requires could not be reached. While using the poetical ornaments or 

alaṁkāras, he cannot go beyond the common ones like Upamā, Rūpaka, Utprekṣā, Śleṣa 

and Atiśayokti. Those too are not very nicely composed and the words and meanings do not 

always complement each other. As already pointed out, the poet is not comfortable with 

complex alaṁkāras. The poetry often poses as a metrical composition in an obscure 

language. There are also occasional use of wrong words and violations of grammatical rules.  

Sarvāṇanda profusely uses expletives like ca, tu, hi, atha, kila, tadānīm, sutarām and like 

merely to make up the metrical feet and this habit does not help his composition sound 

charming to ears and mind. 

 

2.7. Comparative Study of the Text with Other Similar Accounts 

2.7.1. Śubhaśīlagaṇi’s Pañcaśatīprabodhasaṁbandha: Jagaḍūcarita of Sarvāṇanda Sūri 

is not the only literary composition narrating the life and the deeds of Jagaḍū, but there are 

many other accounts about this hero, who was so much involved in philanthropic services 

for the people of Bhadreshwar in Kutch. It is mentioned in some sources that several Jain 

writers have composed the story of Jagaḍū, but all of these works are not available today. 

Of these accounts few historical threads can be picked up from the absurd legends and may 

be compared with the account under discussion. One such text that deserves mention is 

Pañcaśatīprabodhasaṁbandha composed by Śubhaśīlagaṇi composed in Vikrama Saṁvat 

1521 or 1463–1464 CE. Śubhaśīlagaṇi is said to be the pupil of Munsisundara.63 The 
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eighteenth, nineteenth and twentieth saṁbandhas of this composition is contained with a 

version of Jagaḍū’s story written in a haphazard mixture of Guajarati and Sanskrit languages.   

Śubhaśīlagaṇi’s Pañcaśatīprabodhasaṁbandha, which is evidently different from 

Jagaḍūcarita is full of absurd legends. It may be that a long interval of time, turned the story 

of Jagaḍū into myth. The latter account is composed much earlier than the former and the 

poet Sarvāṇanda had access to more reliable sources of the story than Śubhaśīlagaṇi. Some 

instances are discussed in this portion for substantiating the point. 

The purchase of the large stone in the island of Haramīja or Ormuzd (Hormuz) in the 

Persian Gulf by an agent of Jagaḍū is described in the eighteenth saṁbandha. This large 

stone later happens in that way which produced precious jewels. There is a story in this 

context that, a rival merchant also claimed the stone as his own. This incident of acquisition 

finally comes to an end when the precious stone was bought by Jagaḍū’s agent for 3000 

taṅkas. The name of the agent is not mentioned. Even the rival merchant, who claimed the 

stone as his own, is not mentioned by name. Finally, by the advice of a spiritual preceptor, 

the stone was split and the argument was brought to an end. Here the narration of 

Jagaḍūcarita goes thus that the deity Bhadra, disguised as a yogin advised the arguing 

people to split the stone. The carita asserts the price of acquiring the stone to be 300000 

dīnāras, not 3000 taṅkas as the saṁbandha notes.  

During the time of reign of Vīsaladeva in Aṇhilapāṭaka, Bhadreshwar’s king Bhāḍala 

is mentioned in Śubhaśilagaṇi’s saṁbandha. But Sarvāṇanda’s carita does not have any 

such information about any local king of Bhadreshwar. The story of beeswax, the quarrel 

with his wife for this cause, the transformation of beeswax into the golden bricks64 are 

missing in Sarvāṇanda’s narration. Accordiing to the saṁbandha, the quantity of grains 

which Jagaḍū disbursed during the famine is much less than the description of Sarvāṇanda. 

The incident of Vīsaladeva’s visit to Jagaḍū’s almshouse in Pattana-Aṇhilvāda is also an 

extra anecdote not present in Jagaḍūcarita.  

 

2.7.2. Khantavijaya’s Chronicle:  Another very brief but important version of the story 

based on the life Jagaḍū was compiled by a Jain Guru named Khantavijaya. Dr. Burgess has 

given some extracts from the compilation work by Khantavijaya in his Kāṭhiāvāḍ Report.65 

The writer has mentioned the name of Jagaḍū as Jagadeva śāh. The Sanskrit form of Jagaḍū, 

is Jagaddeva; whereas Jagadeva is the Gujarati form of the Sanskrit term. Śāh or śā (the 

variant of sāh or sā) is the usual abbreviation for śāhu or śādhu which means ‘a banker’ or 
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‘merchant’. The chronicle adds the following details regarding Jagadeva, “In Vikrama 

Saṃvat 1182 he received a grant of Bhadreśvar in absolute right for ever and caused the 

Vasāi temple to be repaired on an extensive scale, thereby removing all traces of antiquity. 

He died without heirs in Vikrama Saṃvat 1238. In his time a Jain Guru arrived named Deva 

Sūri, who warned him of an approaching famine at the beginning of the century which was 

to last for twelve years. Jagadeva śāh accordingly collected vast stores of grain, and when 

the predicted famine began in V.S. 1204, he had abundance which lasted till 1215, the last 

year of dearth. Even kings are said to have sent him for grain.”66  

This chronology has placed Jagaḍū about a century earlier than the time suggested by the 

two works mentioned earlier. The date of famine mentioned in this chronicle of 

Khantavijaya is possibly wrongly stated. A source corroborating this statement has been 

noted by D.R. Bhandarkar. This is a Paṭṭāvali67 which gives a brief note about a three year 

long famine which took place in VS. 1315 during the reign of Vīsaladeva. Jagaḍū sā is 

mentioned in this connection. So the dates given by Khantavijaya seems to be incorrect. 

Though Sarvāṇanda and Śubhaśilagaṇi do not display same views about the date of the 

famine (gradually VS 1313-1315 and VS 1315-1317; c), yet Khantavijaya’s date does not 

seem acceptable.  

The Jagaḍūcarita does not mention any work of restoration of a Jain temple in 

Bhadreshwar, whereas Khantavijaya records that Jagadeva rebuilt the great temple at 

Bhadreshwar, removing all traces of antiquity, which is recognized as the modern Vasai 

Temple by Dr. Burgess. Burgess has considered this information provided by Khantavijaya 

to be true. He has established this view after comparing the incised statement on the central 

image of the temple, which represents Ajinātha, the second Tirthaṁkara.68 Sarvāṇanda has 

given minute details about the restoration activity of Jagaḍū in the carita, but no other 

supporting evidence of this event is available. Jagaḍū is said to have built a temple of the 

deity Bhadra in Bhadreshwar. He set a ‘gilt pinnacle and a gilt flagstaff on a Jain temple of 

Vīranātha; he also built there, within the precincts of the same temple, three devakulikās or 

chapels  and installed 170 images of Jinas, an aṣṭāpada slab, as well as a gold plate near the 

image of Tīrthaṁkara Pārśvanātha’.69 As there is a mention of an image Pārśvanātha in 

Jagaḍūcarita, it could be the modern Vasai temple, as there is a shrine of Pārśvanātha, the 

twenty third Tīrthaṁkara. Śubhaśilagaṇi’s account does not give a detailed description of 

temples built or reconstructed by Jagaḍū. The twentieth sambandha only remarks that 

Jagaḍū erected 108 temples. No doubt, the number is an exaggeration.  
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57 सगब धो महाका यं महतां च मह  यत ्। 
अ ा यश दम य च साल ारं सदा यम ्॥ 
म दूत याणािजनायका युदयै  यत।् 
प भः सि ध भयु ं ना त या येयमृ मत॥् 
चतवुगा भधानऽे प भूयसाथ पदेशकृत।् 
यु ं लोक यभावेन रसै  सकलैः पृथक्॥ 
नायकं ागपु य य वंश वय ुता द भः। 
न तसैव वधं युाद यो कषा भ ध सया॥ 
य द का यशर र य न स या पतये यते। 
न चा युदयभा य मधुादौ हणं ववे॥ Kāvyālaṅkāra, I. 18-22. 
   
58 सगब धो महाका यमु यते त य ल णम।् 
आशीनमि या व तु नदशो वा प त मखुम ्॥ 
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इ तहासकथो ुत मतर ा सदा यम।् 
चतवुगफलोपेत ंचतरुोदा नायकम॥् 
नगराणवशैल ुच ाक दयवणनैः। 
म दूत याणािजनायका युदयैर प॥ 
अलंकृतमसंि ं रसभाव नर तरम।् 
सगरन त व तीणः यवृ ैः ससुि ध भः॥ 
सव  भ वृ ा तै पेतं लोकर कम।् 
का यं क षा तर था य जायते सदलंकृ त॥ 
 
59 From the translation by S.K. Belvalkar, Kāvyādarśa of Daṇḍin: Sanskrit Text and English    
Translation, pp. 2-3. 
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CHAPTER: 3 

EDITED AND ANNOTATED TEXT 

  

  3.1. An Overview of the Text Jagaḍūcarita by Sarvāṇanda Sūri 

  The present chapter contains the edited and annotated text of Sarvāṇanda Sūri’s 

Jagaḍūcarita, which has been prepared after collating two available printed texts of the 

book. 

    Of the two, the first one is a complete text published by Babu Gopichandra Vakil, 

Secretary of Sri Ātmānanda Jain Sabhā, Ambala, Punjab in the year 1925.1 It is printed 

from the edition by Nirṇaya Sāgara Press, Bombay (Now Mumbai). This text was edited 

by Śrī Umaṁga Vijaya Gaṇī2 and published in Sri Ātmaballabha Grantha Series, No. 6.3 

The editor Śrī Umaṁga Vijaya Gaṇī has paid tribute to his teacher Śrīmad Vijaya 

Vallabha Sūri, which is found on the title page of the text.4 The editor has titled the text 

as Śrīmatsarvvāṇandasūriviracitaṁ Śrīmajjagaḍūcaritamahākāvyam. The details of 

manuscripts used by him for editing the text are not available. Nothing is mentioned there 

regarding this matter. But it is noted there that five hundred copies were printed in the 

year 1925 CE, and three more eras, viz. Vīrasaṁvat 2451, Āramasaṁvat 29, 

Vikramasaṁvat 1982 are mentioned along with it. The copy which is used for collation 

in this chapter, was presented to William Norman Brown by a saint named Charaṇa 

Vijaya from Pattan on 29th October, 1928.  

Another collating material is a printed article edited by G. Bühler which was 

published bearing the title “The Jagaḍūcharita of Sarvānanda, a historical romance from 

Gujarat” in Indian Studies, No.1 in the series Sitzungsberichte der philosophical-

Hisrotischen Classe der Kaiserlichen Akademie der Wissenschaften (Wien: F. Tempsky) 

in the year 1892. Bühler’s essay was based on the manuscript which was collected by him 

between the years 1863 and 1888 during his visit to the Indian subcontinent and later he 

presented the manuscript to India Office Library. In an article written by him in Zeitschrift 

                                                           
1 As mentioned in the title page of the material found. The person responsible for the printing this    
material is mentioned here as Ramchandra Yesu Shedge.  
2 This editor was a devoted Jain with the title of paṁnyāsa.  He was a pupil of Śrīmad 
Viveka Vijaya who was the main disciple (mukhyaśiṣyaratna taponidhi) of the Jain 
Spiritual teacher Śrīmad Vijaya Vallabha Sūri.  
3 The financial help was made from the Vāstavya Jainśrīsaṅgha situated in the Takhata village, 
Jodhpur, Rajashthan to publish and print this text.  
4 याया भो न ध ीम जयान दसरू रप धर ीम जयव भसू रगु पादप े यो नमः। 
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der Deutschen morgenländischen Gesellschaft, vol. XLII, p. 551, he has listed this 

manuscript (Sanskrit MSS. Bühler, No. 291, fols.10) under the category of ‘Śvetāmbara 

legends and history’. Bühler has mentioned in his article that this manuscript was kindly 

lent to him in 1876 CE by Rāo Sāheb Dalpatrām P. Khakhar, then Educational Inspector 

of Kutch, who later sanctioned its presentation to the Indian office.5 He has not also 

forgotten to mention that the manuscript, on which his essay in the Indian Studies, Vol. I 

is based, had been a modern, but very correct copy, made for Mr. Khakhar from an old 

manuscript, belonging to a Jain yati in Bhuj. In this article of Bühler, there is no complete 

translation of the text and an outline of the content of the text only is drawn by him. He 

has extracted the relevant portions from the text whichever he considered historically 

important.  

As stated in the beginning, the present chapter consists of the edited text of 

Jagaḍūcarita of Sarvāṇanada Sūri prepared collating these two printed materials. The 

complete text of Jagaḍūcarita, published by Nirṇaya Sāgara press (1925 CE) is labelled 

here as MS. A.  The extract of the text used by Bühler is labelled as MS. B. Seven cantos 

and 388 verses of the text are transliterated in Devanāgarī script with comments in the 

foot note. The verses where only one source text is available, few probable emended 

readings are suggested for the grammatical mistakes or other irregular usages. A summary 

of every canto is given after the edited text.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                           
    5 George Bühler, Indian Studies, No. 1, p. 1. 
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     3.2. Text of Jagaḍūcarita by Sarvāṇanda Sūri 

                            थमः सगः 

य मिू न प गफणामिणद पजा  

यो तमो वज य व पत भे द।6 

आ व करो त कृ तनामपवगमाग 

स ेयसे भवत ुपा िजना धनाथः॥ 1 

 

अ ानप नकर य तष नाश ं

श सादस ललेन7 समु वलेन। 

बाल य मे वरचया तशया भरामे 

मातः सर व त जग नव पादे॥ 2  

 

अह मताणव वलास वधान न णं8 

राका भधेयशु चप वराजमानम।् 

दु कमतापदलनं कल सू रच ं  

व दामहे परमदेवमदुारभ या॥ 3 

 

ती ापकारकरणैक दोऽ प सव 

ते दु ना जग त जा त ु न यमेव। 

येषां नता तभयतः चना प का य- 

मागा खलि त कवयो न लस वेकाः॥ 4 

          

           

 

 

                                                           
              6 पतंगभे द in MS. B. 
                         7 MS. B has noted that the word was स ललणे समु वलेन in its source MS. 
                         8 न ं in MS. A. the reading of MS B is taken here in the meaning of ‘skilled’. 
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स तः प व च रता दु रता भमु ा 

          राजि त ते वधु वभाज यस ुणौघाः।  
वाथ वमु य सतुरां ह पराथसाथ- 

संसाधनाय दधते नजमानसं ये॥ 5 

 

वगापवगपदवीसमवा मेष 

क प मुो न ददत े वुमिथतोऽ प। 

धमः वभावसरल त ु ववकेभाजा ं

तां ल लयवै ददतेऽ प गत पृहाणाम॥् 6 

 

           व यी हतकृता कट कृतो यः 

ीनािभभूपतनयेन िजन रेण। 

दाना दभेदक लताय नमोऽ त ुत मै 

धमाय भू तधृ तक तम त दाय॥ 7 

 

          ल मी तर तरला पवन क प- 

ीवृ प नभमायु रहा भाजाम।् 

ता यमेव नवशारदसा यराग- 

ायं ि थरा सकृुतजा कल क तरेषा॥ 8 

 

ग ातर वमलेन9 यशोभरेण 

दानो वेन कल क पशति थरेण। 

एकि लोकमिखलं धवल चकार 

ध ारकृ क ल रपोजगडू ववेक ॥ 9 

 

            

 

 

                                                           
                        9 तरंग in MS. B.  
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चेतः सीद ततरां भवतः प व ौ 

कण  जवाद प च ग छ त सवदुःखम।् 

हषः10 प र फुर त साधजुन य स य- 

गाकिणतेऽ 11 जगडूच रते श ते॥ 10 

 

          सार वत मरणजा दुद बु  

          ा भारमासरुकवी रव यमानम।् 
गीवाणवारणरद ु तसोदरं न 

कः सं तवी त जगडूगणुच वालम॥् 11 

 

वाच पतेर प धयामवकाशता न तोतु ं

गणुा ग त य य नता तपूतान्। 

कत ु ह त य जगडूसु धय र - 

मु कि ठतोऽहमधनुा12 ि मतभून13 क य॥ 12 

 

व ामहोद धशशा कलोपमाने14  

मातः सर व त मखेु वस मे नकामम।् 

नो चे िस जगडूच रत थाया ं

म दादर य त ुसतो मम त े पैव॥ 13 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                           
                        10 MS. B has noted that the word was हषा in main MS. 

                      11  ‘ऽ‘is absent in MS. B. 

                      12 ‘ऽ‘is absent in MS. B. 

                        13 ि मतभू  in MS. A, which is considered as incorrect.  
                        14 शशा कलासमान ेin MS. A, which is considered as incorrect.  
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सं मृ य वाचममलां वगरुोः मा ज- 

ं15 च पु ययशसः थया म ह त। 

त यो मं च रतम ुतभावभास-16 

त यतां सकृु त भः क लत मोदैः17 ॥ 14 

 

क याणवानिखलभू मभृतां सुमा यो 

िम ि जािधपितिध यततो दीि ः18। 

ीमालवंश इह मे रवो तोऽि त19 

संसे वतः त दन ं ववुधैरनेकैः॥ 15 

 

मयादया प रयुतो जगतीधराणा- 

माधारतामगुतः सतुरां गभीरः। 

पुरं जा तक लतःसकृुत व ती 

संयोगभाि वजयते जलरा शव ः॥ 16 

 

ति म बभूव सकल यवहा रमु यो  

भा व वेक वनया दगणैुकधामा।20 

वीय ु मिजने रधममम21 

व ान नमलम तः कमला भरामः॥ 17 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                           
                         15 ं ं  in MS. B.  
                         16 भावभािस in MS. A. 
                         17 MS. B has noted that the word was मो द in main MS. 
                         18 म जा धप त ध यकृतो द ःin MS. B. 

                         19 ‘ऽ‘is absent in MS. B.               
                       20 MS. B reads as गुणैकधाम          

                       21 वीय ु may be a mistake for वीय ु, as the name is spelt in the colophon of Sarga I. 
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अ ा तभवूलयभू तरो भारो- 

ारो व मजदःुखमपाकरो त। 

पातालभ ु रगी भर त मोदा- 

ानक तरमला प रगीयमाणा22॥ 18  

 

य क तपुर वमले भुवन येऽि मन् 

म ये हमाचलसतुा मदुमाससाद। 

द वाससं तकपालममुं प तं मे 

तातः परं यदवलोक यतुं परोऽलम॥् 19 

 

ीस भ िजनमि दरकूपवाची 

स पा मखुपु यचयं वधाय। 

ौढ तापमवनौ प रव मान ं

कामं कलरे प च यो दलया बभवू॥ 20 

 

स न दकतया च महः या च  

श 23 पर हसु न हकारणेन।  

म ोपमामयमवाप दुरापक त- 

ि ं पनुयदवनहेर त म तापम॥् 21 

 

त या जोऽज न24 जन मदैकवा ा 

धाम यां च वरणाग इ त िस ः। 

य क तन यशु चहारयुता नर य 

का ाः या ह च कता द वासवा ाः॥ 22 

 

 

 

                                                           
                         22 प रगीयमाना in MS. A. but this is not a correct reading. 
                         23 शा प..in MS. A. is this reading is taken, the metre does not maintained. 
                         24 ‘ऽ‘is absent in MS. B. 
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भोगावती प रिजता वमरावती वा 

न यालका25 कल यया शनशो दध या। 

भोगी राि वबुधपा धनदा स क था ं

ताम युवास नगर मथ म मथामः॥ 23 

 

गौर पतेर प शरः सततं तो यः 

शीत ु तन समवाय कलां तीयाम ्|  

व यीधवलनो तया य क या 

पु ं गत त ुस वभ  कलाकलापम॥् 24 

 

श ु या भध गरावध26 रैवता ौ 

स ा धप यम धग य27 चकार या ाम।् 

यः क पवृ  इव द नजन य दै य- 

मु ामदानकलया दलया बभवू॥ 25 

 

          त दनः सकलस नव यमानः 

ीमि ना धप तसेवनक ब ः। 

वासा भधः समज न  व श बु ः 

स पा पािण वमल कृतभू र व ः॥ 26 

 

नीचानना यभवा मतमोऽपह तुं 

वा देवता भगवतीव जगाम सा प। 

          स क तपूरप रत द मखु य  

य यानन ं चर य गरा प व म॥् 27  

 

 

 

                                                           
                         25 न यालका in MS. A. 

                         26 श ुंजय..in MS. B. 

                         27 संघा धप.. in MS. B. 
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आक य प गबधजूनगीयमान- 

मु ामदान व धजातयशःसमहूम।् 

य या वहं व लरसौ च रसातल थः 

सेहे ढं ह नज ब धनतापदुःखम॥् 28  

 

          ीवीसल त ुनयवानथ वीरदेवो 

          ने म  नमलयशःक लत  चा डूः। 

    ीव स इ यनघवैभवभू षत य  

          प ा जाः शशुु भरे कल य य ध याः॥ 29 

 

क प मैु रव समेु ग रः श तैः 

साधु तै रव मखुै रव वामदेवः। 

अ ैमह द यतम  इव यराज- 

ः प भः28 कृ त भर भवैरमी भः॥ 30 

 

व यः कथं न स कृती कल वीसला यो 

य य श यगवुणनकारणेन। 

ध ा भुवोऽ प भुजगा धप तः वक याः 

कामं शुचीरयममं त सम तिज ाः॥29 31 

 

          क लयुग रपभुीतो न च थातमुीशो  

व वधगणु नवासं यं समा य म य।े 

अभजत पुनरेष ौ ढमानं त ुध म  

न भव त गु स ा ी योगो ह क य॥30 32  

 

 

 

                                                           
                       28 सहायाः साधनोपायाः, वभागो देशकालयोः । 
              व नपात तीकारः िस ः प ा म यते ॥ 
                     29 Metre of verses 1-31: Vasantatilakam 

                       30 Metre of verse 32: Mālinī 
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जग यीपावनय णुावल   

गानैकतानः सतुरां वर नः। 

न तं पनुि त यते त त य े

स या योपासनब धरंु व धम॥्31 33 

           

          ल यसलु णसोलकसोह - 

नाममनोहरपु चतु कः। 

वीसल एष सधुम वशेषं 

कं न चकार नर तकुबोधः॥32 34 

 

अथ पूयायुरसौ वक यं  

स मकम धनैक च ः। 

अन यमाहा यभरा भरामो 

ज े सरुो भासरुकायकाि तः॥33 35 

 

व ा दरूत एव याि त निखलाः स प यः स तत ं

          ोत ते प रतः फ़ुरि त व वधाः क याणमाला तथा।  

स क तः सर सर त भव त ेय कर  स त त- 

तेषां ये द च तय त कृ तन तं भू मपीठे सरुम॥्34 36 

 

ल ः श वल यक नकर या माम डलः  

शा णमु यशा वदुरो ल दातािथनाम।् 

दूर भतूकुल णः कल िजनाधीश मा ज यी 

सेवाजा दुद पु य नवहः ी तं न क यातनोत॥्35 37 

 

                                                           
                       31 Metre of verse 33: Vaṁśasthavilam 

                          32 Metre of verse 34: Dodhaka; MS. B has noted that the word was वशेषकं  
                         in main  MS. 
                          33 Metre of verse 35: Upajāti 
                        34 Metre of verse 36: Śārdulavīkrīḍitam 
                        35 Metre of verse 37: Śārdulavīkrīḍitam 
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सलु ण या प हहा नरगला 

गणुाः सतां जहुरहो मनोधनम।् 

वृथा ती तजगती त कारण-  

वभाव भाक् कायमवे यतऽेिखलम॥्36 38  

 

नो श भवृुषभं हमाचलसतुा क ठ रवं नो नजं  

न ा कल राजहंस मथुनं नैरावरणं वासवः। 

दूरे मु त जातु च पनुर प े शा याभशंृ 

ीसोल य यशः या धव लतेऽ यि मंि लोके ऽिखल॥े37 39  

 

 

चा पक लता द यतासीत ्

ीः प व व रठा कल त य। 

मेवैभववतीव मरुारे 

ि णी ग रसतेुव हर य॥38 40 

 

सोह  नामा व यते कैन धीरः 

सोऽयं ग ातोयशु ैगणुौघःै। 

च ं च ं सवदा स नाना ं

रागा ध ं स ुयेन यधा य॥39 41 

 

कं च तामिणना कमु ुत णा कं कामग या तया 

कं वा पूणघटेन कं जल धना कं रोहण माभतृा।  

कं वा मेचक च केण यदसौ सोल त ुसोमाननो 

ोऽ मा भ दारभा यकलया दा र सव षः॥40 42 

 

                                                           
                       36 Metre of verse 38: Vaṁśasthavilam 
                       37 Metre of verse 39: Śārdulavīkrīḍitam 
                       38 Metre of verse 40: Svāgatā 
                       39 Metre of verse 41: Śālinī 
                       40Metre of verse 42: Śārdulavīkrīḍitam 
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सकलयाचकचातकपोषकृ- 

ि जसु वधनब धरुः।  

वजलजवासकदै य वधायकः 

स शुशुभे भु व दानघनाघनः॥41 43 

 

स त व वदुरः शु चस - 

े भाव न हतो व ः। 

स दगु तभयेन वमु ः 

स स रभव स महो भः॥42 44           

 

कपरूम दार गर शगौरे- 

गणैुरनेकैः क लतो नया ैः। 

महे यमु यः कल सोलनामा 

मोदयामास सतां मनांिस॥43 45 

 

इ याचाय ीधन भगु चरणराजीवच र क श य ीसवाण दसू र वर चते 

ीजगडूच रते महाका ये वीय ु भृ तपूवपु ष यावणनो नाम थमः सगः॥ 

 

                                                    तीयः सगः 

          महापरु ीकरदपनाभं  

          महे यलोकैः प रभासमानम।् 

अ तीह भ े रनामधेय ं 

पुरं वरं क छकृतैकशोभम॥्44 1 

 

 

 

 

                                                           
                    41 Metre of verse 43: Drutavilambitam 
                    42 Metre of verse 44: Svāgatā 
                    43 Metre of verse 45: Upajāti 

                        44 पुरं ी in MS. B. 
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य  यं ातु मवा हराजः  

पातालम या प रखा मषेण। 

आ वबभवूो मदगुद भा  

ि र तरं कु ड लतो कायः॥ 2 

 

कृतकैरा य वणेन श यं  

कलरेभू  द कामम।् 

न ं दवं दैवतमि दरेषु  

घ टारवाद मु य चासीत॥् 3 

 

नसगदौग य नपी डताय  

जनाय दातुं क णां दधानः। 

तटे ततानेव तर ह तै  

र ा न र ाकर इव 45य ।। 4  

 

सवुणरा शं कल र रा श- 

म ि थत ंवी य विण जन य। 

य ागतां पा थजनः समेुरो- 

र धेरमं ता प च सारल ीम॥् 5 

 

महे र यकैजयाय काम- 

कार पािण सह शो॓ऽ प। 

य ा ुताकार वशेषभाजां  

द भेन र ण जानाम॥् 6 

 

 

 

 

                                                           
        45 एव in MS. A. But इव seems as the correct reading. 
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तथा वधाता वदधेऽिखलानां  

प यं य  नति बनीनाम।् 

यथा सरुाणां ववधजूनेऽ प  

नद णा कायमवाप रागः|| 7 

 

नशास ुसौधोप रसंि थताना ं 

मगृी शां य  च चा गानम।् 

आकणय तं वमगंृ सधुाशं-ु 

याताय कृ छा वरयामब्भवू॥ 8 

 

य े दुका तालय एव यूनां  

शीतांशकुा या ग लतामतृा बुः। 

न ं नदाघेऽ प रत मो थं  

ताप यपोहं रचया कार॥ 9 

 

भोगावती दु भुज न ा 

मरावती दु वनाि वता च। 

व कैसारा च कुबरेनाथा  

ना योपमां य  वभावया म॥ 10 

 

य ा नानां वदने दु व ब- 

लाव यपीयूषमतीव पी वा। 

महे रेणा प च द धमू तः 

पुननव वं य त म कामः॥ 11 
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पारावते यः46 शु चसौधदेश  

म ध ते यः कल य  रा ौ। 

चा िण कामं रतकूिजता न  

वयं नवोढाः कलया बभुवूःु॥ 12 

 

मािण ह याव लच - 

प र फुर का नकु भद भात।् 

नशा वनेकाक वलोकनेन 

कामम ीयत च वाकः॥ 13 

 

ल मी गरौ य  च न वरोधं  

डापरे वी य मथः सदैव। 

ी तः परा का युदभु  द तर-  

भो नधे ा बु हासन य॥ 14 

 

डाशुका य  महे यस  

कपोतपाल  ंभजतोऽ तनीलान्। 

नीलोपल यो तर यकाया- 

नोतु तद य व नना बो ध॥ 15 

 

य ो म नः ासममु द शा- 

ि तकेऽ प का च  गहृर भ ौ। 

स ा तमू त त ु नजां सप ी- 

माश माना सहसा युपेताम॥्47 16 

 

 

 

 

                                                           
                          46 पारापते यः in MS. A. though it seems not to be a correct reading. 
                          47 Metre of verses 1-16: Upajāti 
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नानार मयालय ु तभरे ज भा रचाप मं 

व ाणेऽग धपूधमू नवहे यो य पे स त।  

अ ा तं मधरेु मदृ ननदेऽ यु ृ भमाणे पनु- 

नृ यं य  वते नरेऽ प शिखनः डावन था यनः॥48 17 

 

भतःु पर र भसखुामतेृन  

ि स  दुःसा य वयोगतापम।् 

वमु  मान ंच कृताथय व- 

मदं दरुाप ंनवयौवनं च ॥ 18 

 

डाशुक  काचन ध यगेहे  

वचारयु ा सतुरां सखीव। 

अवुबुध  कले त द घ- 

मानाि वतां का नचा ने ाम॥्49 19 

 

सौधा तराग य म वा - 

मागण पु पाव लग धर यः। 

प पश व ोजयुगं बधनूां  

य ा यहो पु यमये दवा प॥ 20 

 

मगृी शां सरिस मरोऽय ं 

र तं य य  चकार के लम|् 

त ौढव ो हकैतवा - 

कु भ येना तमनोहर ीः॥ 21 

 

 

 

 

                                                           
                     48 Metre of verse 17: Śārdulavīkrīḍitam 

                       49 Verses 18 & 19 are यु मम।् 
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ाण यणेा प ते करेण 

रागेण य  व नत बव े। 

स प रागालयभावृता ी  

सरोजने ा यमाप नैव॥ 22 

 

वापीषु कूपेषु सर त ुय   

पीयूषपुरं नदधे पयो धः।  

सयू ऽ प स भा य सरु जे यः 

वम थन ंभीत इव कामम॥्50 23 

 

देवभ गु भ ब धरुा  

ब धवुगप रतोपकारकाः। 

द भलोभमदम सरोि झता  

य  पु यमतयो जना बभःु॥51 24 

 

घुघरुा जय त य  देवता 

घोर व नकरैकवा रणी।52 

सवदा तशयरािजधा रणी  

व वाि छत वभू तका रणी ॥53 25 

 

उ त वक लतः कल व त ्

थैयम रव य  जनौघः। 

राजते म च तद ुतमेव 

यि ता तमयमिु झतकूटः॥54 26 

 

 

                                                           
                    50 Metre of verses 18-23: Vasantatilakam 
                    51 Metre of verses 24: Rathodhattā 
                    52 MS. B has noted that the word was वारणी in main MS. 
                    53 Metre of verse 25: Rathodhattā 
                        54 Metre of verse 26: Svāgatā 
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सपुा द ो वल व रा श- 

वमु दोषः कृतधमपोषः। 

जनः सम ोऽ प च य  रेजे  

सौज यध यः क लतो क तः॥55 27 

 

क या5ं6 वमु य नगर म धक मा ु ं

भ े रे नवस त म परेु स त । 

ीसोल एष सकृुती वकुलेन यु ः 

साधोम तः फुर त भू रतरोदनाय॥57 28 

 

इ याचाय ीधन भगु चरणराजीवच र क श य ीसवाण दसू र वर चते 

ीजगडूच रते महाका ये भ े रपरु यावणनो नाम तीयः सगः॥ 

 

 

                   ततृीयः सगः 

 

वकुलं भषूयामास वमलैः शीतलैगणैुः। 

तमोपहैरयं योम58 करै रव सधुाकरः॥ 1 

 

ति या ीरसनूाथ जग त िथतौजसः। 

जगडूराजप ा यां तनयाि वनयाि वतान्॥ 2 

 

          भथभासे भा व तनयै त कुल ंशु च। 

शिख भ व वे मेव गीतं ामै रवो मैः॥ 3  

 

                                                           
                       55 Metre of verse 27: Upajāti 

                       56 MS. B has noted that the word was क या ंin main MS. 
                       57 Metre of verse 28: Vasantatilakam 
                   58 MS. B has noted that the word was योमं in main MS. 
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जगडूः कलयामास भा यसौभा यब धरुः। 

जग नमन तोषपोषकं गणुस यम॥् 4 

 

वगा नापर र भार भतो षिण व र। 

जगडूरकरो ौढकुलभारो तृौ मनः59॥ 5 

 

ातृ यां भू षत ता यां ी तदा यां धरातल।े 

पुनवसु यां यु य स यं तवाि वधोः॥ 6 

 

र भा तलो मामेनोवशी प विज वर म6्0। 

यशोमती6ं1 यां ाप जगडूः शीलशा लनीम॥् 7 

 

राज दे या यया ब या मेस पदम6्2। 

गणुान ्कृताथयामास राजा यः व य धी न धः॥ 8 

 

बभूव प ा प य द यता हतका रणी। 

शचीव म ता6ं3 प युः कौमदु वामतृ ुतःे॥ 9            

 

अ तदान यस ननः कृ तनः पु यशा लनः। 

न च ता जगडूक य धने तु छे यजायत॥ 10 

 

अथा ये ुः प रसरे परु या य स भा यभूः।  

पशुपालकम ा ी ारय तमजा नजाः॥ 11 

                                                           
                      59 MS. B has noted that the word was ृ तौ मना in main MS. 
                      60MS. B reads as र भा तलो मामेना…after that two letters are  
                         lacuna which is suggested to be filled up by सर  / चा  
                      61 MS. B has noted that the word was यशोमती in main MS. 
                      62 MS. B has noted that the word was ेमसपदां in main MS. 
                      63 MS. B reads as स वनां, which is recontructed from the word 
                           was सताप युः, which was in main MS. 
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वयूथम यगामेकामजाम प मनोहराम।् 

ीवाब मिणं ा स द त64 य च तयत॥् 12 

 

सव ीसाधकः कामं65 स ा यावा यदशनः। 

मिणय ेष मे गेहे तदा पणूा66 मनोरथाः॥ 13 

 

च त य वे त जगडूः पशपुाल य क न67। 

धनं द वा गहृ वाजां तामगाि जमि दरम॥् 14 

 

अजाक ठा माकृ य मिणं ल मी वधा यनम।् 

वगहेृ पूजयामास छ ं च वच णः॥ 15 

 

मणेम ह ा त याथ जगडूसदना तरे। 

ाव तािखला68 ल मीभावनवे सदाशय6े9॥ 16 

 

च तामिण रवा यथमिथनाम भलाषताम ्। 

जगडूः परूयामास दानेनाथ गर यसा70॥ 17 

 

ीराणवतर ा71भैजगडूक तस यैः72। 

स ानकमज नतिै लोक  धवल कृता॥ 18 

 

                                                           
                   64 MS. B has noted that the word was स द त in main MS.  
                   65 MS. B has noted that the word was कासं in main MS. 
                   66 MS. B has noted that the word was पूणाम in main MS. 
                   67 कंचन in MS. B. 
                  68 ावधनािखला in MS. B.  
                   69 MS. B. reads as सदशय े

                       70 MS. B has noted that the word was गर यसां in main MS. 

                       71 तरंगा in MS. B.  

                       72 संचयैः in MS. B. 
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व यायां यशोम यां पु ी ं ी तमतीमथ। 

धतृा वव73 मदंु ीमा गडू दपादयत॥् 19 

 

व माना74 कुला भोजराजहंसी मेण सा। 

मनो जहार नो क य ग या च कलया गरा॥ 20 

 

स तां क यामथा ये ुयशोदेवाय द वान।् 

त पािण हणादू मयमाप मृ त7ं5 णात॥् 21  

 

अशुभं कुवतः थाने शभु य तकूलतः। 

दैव या य न केना प म हमा  तर कृतः॥ 22 

 

ततः व ा तवृ ानामनुम यैष धीमताम7्6। 

वराय दातमु य मै तनयामपुच मे॥ 23 

 

वृ े कुला ने द े के च ैध यदू षते।  

ृ ारं फारमा य तमचूतु र त फुटम॥् 24 

 

पु या वैध ययु ाया अ प चे रमी से। 

तदावयोर प ीमि वधे ह वरवी णम॥् 25 

 

तयो र त वचः ु वा तबोधो चतं शु च77। 

अवाप दये ल ां ीमाला वयम डनः॥ 26 

 

 

 

                                                           
                   73 MS. B reads the word as धृता व 

                       74 वधमाना in MS. B. 
                       75 MS. B has noted that the word was मृ त in main MS. 
                       76 MS. B has noted that the word was ..नांमनुम यषै धीमेतां in main MS. 
                       77 MS. B has noted that the word was धी चत शु च in main MS. 
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मान य वा तयोवाचं यशोम याः प त ततः। 

स पु ी ेयसेऽकाष कूपवा या दकं78 व धम॥् 27 

 

पु ीवैध यदःुखं स य वा द गभीरधीः। 

न यं वरचयामास धमकमा यनकेशः॥ 28 

 

दा र ं दलय ु ःै सवषाम प चािथनाम।् 

स कालं गमयामास कय तं पु विजतः॥ 29 

 

नाना वधा न पु या न कुवाण या प नामवत।् 

ा ृ याि वत या प त य स पु स त तः79॥ 30 

 

नशावसानसमये ीसोल या दमा जः80। 

स त यानघया ह नि तयामािसवा न त || 31 

 

त भनेव गहंृ नागाधीरेणवे मह तलम।् 

न रेणेव वो ह यं कुलं पु ेण धायत8े1 ॥ 32 

 

धू लधसूरपु ा प र व सखुामतैृः। 

ध यानां दये तापः सकलोऽ प82 वल यत॥े 33 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                           
                   78 MS. B reads the phrase as पु ीश ेयसेकाष कूपवा या दकं 

                        79 MS. B reads the word as संत त 

                        80 MS. B has noted that the word was सेम या द.. in main MS. 

                        81 MS. B has noted that the words were गहेृ; नगरेण in the sloka in main MS. 

                        82 ऽ is absent in MS. B. 
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हहा83 ममा प म ा ोरनयोनयशा लनोः।  

प व ा स त तनाि त यया गो ं ि थर भवेत॥् 34 

 

इ त च ताभर य ं य मेशा लनी। 

यं यशोमती ोचे तमतीव वच णाम8्4 ॥ 35  

 

कमा धरि त वा ािध तय85 ाणेश स त86। 

येनेदं व मखंु याि त87 दवसे दुसमानताम॥् 36 

 

अि त म व गो यं कं रह यं जी वते र। 

येनेदम प नो दःुख ंमद े क यते वया॥ 37 

 

अथ ाण यामचेू सोऽसामा यगणुाि वताम8्8। 

भ े स पु ह न वं परं मे दुःखकारणम॥् 38 

 

ममा प कल म ा ोरि त नो पु स त तः। 

पतापतं कुलं वी य तेन दूये नर तरम॥् 39 

 

ु वे त वचनं प युः पुनः ोचे यशोमती। 

देवताराधनं काय वया स त तस पदे89 || 40 

 

साधू दतं वया सु !ु जज पे यथ सोऽनघः90। 

समु ाराधनं स य र या या ुमी हतम॥् 41 

                                                           
                        83 हहा in MS. B.  
                    84 वच णा in MS. A and B. the reading seems not correct. 
                        85 वा या ध तव in MS. B.  

                        86 सं त in MS. B. 

                        87 या त in MS. B. 

                        88 ‘ऽ‘is absent in MS. B. 

                        89 संत तसंपदे in MS. B. 

                        90 ‘ऽ‘is absent in MS. B. 
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र ाकरं प र य य सवदैवतसं तम।् 

आधारं भूभृतामु ैः कः परं सेवते सधुीः॥ 42 

 

पु ेणैव कुलं य मा मकाय धनेन च। 

त मा दुभय ा यै सेवे र ाकरं ये॥ 43  

 

यशोम य प सावाद दद नवदना प तम।् 

से य यदोऽिखल9ं1 काय य याराधनो मः॥ 44 

 

जगडू गदान द 92 कि मं न शुभे दन।े 

ययौ वा र नधे तीरे प व े जलसीकरैः॥ 45 

 

ढौक य वाथ नैवे ं व वधं भ मासुरः। 

सोऽि धमाराधयामास स ाहाशनवि तः93॥ 46 

 

त य स ीतमानसः94 सिु थतामरः। 

ादुबभवू त या े नशीथे भासरु ु तः॥ 47 

 

ो फु नयन ः95 स धीमा गडूजयात9्6 ।  

ण य च महाभ या सिु थतामरम तवीत9्7॥ 48 

 

जयािखलसरुावास जय शतमह धर। 

जय ीकनक ोचैजय र ाकर भो॥ 49 

                                                           
                      91 ऽ is absent in MS. B. 
                      92 जगडूजगदान द  in MS. B. 
                      93 ऽ is absent in  and विजतः in the line. 

                           94 सं ीत in MS. B. 

                           95 ं ः in MS. B. 

                           96 ..जवात ्in MS. A. and MS. B. which seems not correct. 
                           97 MS. B has noted that the word was मसवूीत.्. in main MS.  
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व  एव समासा  जीवनं जलदावल । 

जगती ंजीवय येनामिखलाम प ल लया॥ 50 

 

दशनेन तवानेन वदेककृतचेतसः। 

अ ैव पातकं सव ीणं मम हेलया॥ 51 

 

वंशवृ करं पु ं धम वृ कर  ं यम।्   

दे ह मे चे स ोऽिस98 र ाकर सरुो म!॥ 52 

 

स देवः ो चवानेन ंकृ तन ्भावी न ते सतुः। 

सवाथसाधका ल मीरेका भवत ु न ला॥ 53 

 

पुर य यिस या न वं यानपा ा यनेकशः। 

म रेण न तेषू ैः कि घन्ो भ व य त॥ 54 

 

असा व त वर ा ते तमाह सरुपु वम9्9। 

यथा मे पु ह न वं म ा ोर प कं तथा॥ 55 

 

गरे त ीणयामास तमथो सिु थतामरः। 

पु ौ पु ी ंतव ाता राजा यः समवा य त॥ 56 

 

वकोशा तरसारािण र ा न क त च पुनः। 

दाय जगडूकाय तरोध  सुरो मः॥ 57 

 

 

 

                                                           
                          98 ऽ is absent in MS. B. 

                          99 सरुपुंगवम ्in MS. B. 
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नशा थानपटह व नड बरसोदरम।्  

अथ वरं य ेन चकार चरणायुधः॥100 58 

 

वेद व दु नभ नगलद छतारा  

व तमेचकतमोवसना नकामम।् 

कोका बुज म नवहे व हतापराधा 

शी ं ययौ र व भयेव नशा पशाची॥101 59 

 

          अथ रथा कलारवसू चत- 

ुमिणभतसृमागमशि नी। 

ह रह र ससाद तदा धकं  

ग लततामसशोकसमु या॥102 60 

 

जल न धवरदान ा हष कषः 

सु दयजनजा ोषपोषः भाते। 

क ववरप रगीत फ तक जोऽसौ103 

नजसदनमवाप ा यसौभा यल मी॥ 61 

 

इ याचाय ीधन भगु चरणराजीवच र क श य ीसवाण दसू र वर चत े

 ीजगडूच रते महाका ये र ाकरवरदान यावणनो नाम ततृीयः सगः॥ 

 

                              चतथुः सगः 

          पुर दर ीर धकं दद पे  

          ति म पुरे सोलकुल द पः। 

न व माग छदहुारपोतो  

र ाकरो कृ वरेण श त॥् 1 

                                                           
                         100 Metre of verses 1-58: Anuṣṭubh 

                         101 Metre of verse 59: Vasantatilakam 

                         102 Metre of verse 60: Drutavilambitam 
                         103 ऽ is absent in MS. B. Metre of the verse 61: Mālinī 
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अथोपकेशा वयस भवेन  

जय तिसहेंन गणुालयेन। 

संसे वतः ीजगडूरनके104- 

कायकसंसाधनको वदेन॥ 2 

 

अ भो धमागण जय तिसंहेन 

त पोतमेकं बहुव तपुणूम।् 

आदाय लाभाय कृत य ः 

पे दवाना पुरं105 श यम॥्106 3 

 

उ ाय पोतादिखलं स व त ु

श तोपदा ीिणतमि दरेशः। 

क या प गेहं कल भाटकेन  

त थौ गहृ वा  ततो वशालम॥्107 4 

 

ावाणमेकं जलधेः स तीरे 

          वलोकयामास प व चेताः। 

भृ याि जां त हणाय108 स य- 

          ि योजयामास नजे छया च॥ 5 

 

अ ा तरे त भपुर नवासी  

तु कपोत वरा धकार 109। 

स त त  समाययौ च  

तं तरं ततुमाललुोके॥ 6 

                                                           
                         104 MS. B has noted that two words were जयंतिसंहोन; संसे वत ी.... in main MS. 

                       105 MS. B has noted that the word was पै दवाना.ं.in main MS. 
                       106 Metre of verses 1-3: Upajāti 
                       107 Metre of verse 4: Indravajrā 

                       108 MS. B has noted that two word was ि जा त..in main MS. 

                       109 तर क in MS. B.  
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भृ याि यु ान प त हाय  

जय तिसहेंन नवायमाणान।् 

नर य द प सतुरां दधानो  

वाचं जगादे त शक य भृ यः॥ 7 

 

ददा त द नारसह मेक- 

ममु य यो मि दरनायक य। 

स एव गृ ा त ढा भमानी  

ावाणमेनं जलधे तट थम1्10॥ 8 

 

आक य त ये त वचो जय तः  

पुनबभाषे भवतो कमाश।ु 

यं दाया पुरा धप य  

गृ ा म पाषाणममुं हठेन॥ 9 

 

स े छपोता धप तजगाद111  

यं तदेति गणुं दाय। 

कला भपू य कृतो स धो 

          ावाणमादाय भजा म क म॥् 10 

 

ददा त द नारकल मेकं  

नरे र या य112 त ुयोऽ भमानी। 

गृ ात ुपाषाणममुं स एव  

जय तिसहंि व त ज प त म॥ 11 

 

 

                                                           
                      110 MS. B has noted that two words were ीवाणमे..; तट थः in main MS. 

                      111 े ं  in MS. B.  

                      112 नरेर वा य यो in MS. B’s main MS. 
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स त भतीथ यतु कभृ यो  

भयूो जगादे त वचः सरोषः। 

यं नृप य वदुद रतं ाक् 

          दाय पाषाणममुं ह य1े13॥ 12 

 

दाय द नारकल यु म 

ममु य भूप य कृत त ः। 

गृ ा म114 पाषाणममुं सम ता 

द याचच े स जय तिसंहः॥ 13 

 

स े छभृ यः पनुर युवाच  

द नारल तयं ि वदानीम।् 

ददा त यो मि दरभ ुरेन ं

          स एव पाषाण महादद त॥ 14 

 

त ादमाक य समागत य 

          नृप य त  व रतं तदानीम।् 

पणीकृतं यचयं दाय 

          पाषाणम ीकृतवा य तः॥ 15 

 

दु हेणा द इवा बुवष  

दशण शीताशंु रव काशम।् 

शशाक दातुं वणं तदानी ं 

न तेन वादेन स त माणम॥् 16 

 

 

 

 

                                                           
                         113 गहृ य ेin MS. B’s main MS. 
                         114 गृ ा म in Ms. B.  
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पयोदवातेन यथा मदश   

यथा हमेना बु ह जो॓ऽ प। 

जय तिसहेंन तथा तु क- 

भृ यः प र ा नमवाप वाढम॥् 17 

 

अहो महासाहसवा य तः  

वनायक या तकृते नृप य। 

अद  व ं षदथमेत- 

द यू चरे त  जनाः सम ाः॥115 18 

 

यायनाया म वभोगहृ त-  

पाषाणकः सोऽथ116 जय तिसहंः। 

पोतं तमादाय च व तहु न1ं17  

भ े रं मि दरमाससाद॥118 19 

 

ीसोलसतंू119 िणप य सैष  

पाषाणमाना य120 तमाशु धीरः। 

जज प चान प धयां नधान- 

म त फुटं वि मतसवस ॥ 20 

 

त क तर ाकृतये वद य ं

          वना शनं भू रधन ंमदेयम।् 

ा णोऽ य हेतोः121 सहसा पयुा  

य ोचते त कु  मे ि वदानीम॥्122 21 

                                                           
                     115 Metres of the verses: 5-18: Upajāti 
                          116 ऽ is absent in MS. B. 

                          117 MS. B has noted that the words were पात;ं ह न in main MS.  
                     118 Metre of the Verse 19: Indravajrā. 

                          119 ीभोलसतंु in MS. B. 

                          120 … माना  in MS. B. 

                          121 MS. B has noted that the phrase was ा य होतोin main MS. 
                          122 Metre of the Verses 20-21: Upajāti 
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ज प त म थं प रर य दो या 

          वमु हषा ुजलः कामम।् 

जग न तु ययशाः कृत ः  

सभासम ं जगडू तमाह123॥ 22 

 

ममा भमानो मजी वत य ं

ातं वयैवा ूतबु धा ा। 

कला यदेशे प करो म त ा 

मपु यां ते सकृुताि वत य॥ 23 

 

वाचं ग द वे त स स मोद 

त मै दकूुलं करमु कां च। 

ददौ तदानी ं  धयः खलि त  

ववकेतो नमलमानसानाम॥्124 24 

 

तद यवा छा धकमेव द वा125 

धनं ततो मानधना भलाषी। 

जय तिसहंं स रर  द  ं

          वसि धावेव यशोमतीशः॥126 25 

 

ावा नजावासवरा णो या 

वमो चत तेन मनि वना सः। 

वब धवुग मप जानां  

जलेन त योप र शु हेतोः॥127 26 

 

                                                           
                       123 समुाह in MS. B. Metre of the verse 22: Ākhyānakī 
                       124 Metre of the verses 23-24: Upajāti 

                       125 द  in MS. B.  
                       126 Metre of the verses 25: Upendravajrā 
                       127 Metre of the verse 26: Ākhyānakī 
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          भ ः सरुो भ पुरा धनाथो  

          योगी पं वरच य न यम।् 

भ ाकृते ीजगडू नवासा- 

णेऽगम त ुण च ः॥ 27  

 

राज देवी ंददती ंसु भ ां  

राज यां त  स यो गराजः। 

ततो जगादे त128 शुभे गहेृश ं

          वं सा तं चानय मे परु तात1्29॥ 28 

 

आका शतः ीजगडू तयासौ  

त ै य त ाव नब म1्30। 
ननाम योगी मदुारबु  

र य ुताकारधरं तदानीम॥्131 29 

 

वं न वल बं म तमि दानी ं

गहृाण पाषाणममुं गहृा तः। 

कले त योगी वचः माणी132- 

चकार स वैक न धः स धीरः॥133 30 

 

ा णः स धौ134 ती णट हारं 

च े  यो यादेशतः स वरं सः। 

भ ं चासी पुट 135मु ै 

द या र ेिणरा वबभवू॥ 31 

                                                           
                       128 जगा द त in MS. B. 
                       129 सां त ं& पुर तते in MS. B. 

                   130 MS. B has noted that the word was त ीव.. in main MS. 
                   131 Metre of the Verses 27-29: Upajāti. 
                       132 ामाणी in MS. A. 
                       133 Metre of the verse 30: Ākhyānakī. 
                       134 संधौ in MS. B. 

                       135 ं ः in MS. B. Metre of the verse 31: Śālinī. 
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र ा यमू य  मनोहरािण  

यवी वश ू मप त दल पः। 

स ावम यि थतता प े136  

वणा न त ै त सोलसनुूः॥ 32 

 

र ा न ता न वर भािण  

दाय त मै नज द य पम।् 

द य त सु दरसौधम या- 

ति तरोध  स स भावः॥137 33 

 

जग यी व ुतक तपुरः  

परोपकारैकपरायणोऽसौ। 

दन े दन ेभू रतरं बभार  

तो राशोऽक138 इव वतेजः॥139 34 

 

म ये ीजगडूमनोहरयशःकपरूपपरू तथा 

च े  सौरभसु दरं शु चतरं गौर पते व हम।् 

अ ा तं पतकृानन वलस म स ाय नो  

र ा पचमणे पृह य वा भूयो यथा ना ययम॥्140 35 

 

ब बाधरामतृरसेऽ प वलािसनीनाम ् 

म दादरो द व बभवू सपुववगः। 

हाहा दगीतजगडू वलस सक -  

पीयूषपानरिसकः कल सवदैव॥141 36 

                                                           
                      136 ता प े in MS. B. Metre of the verse 32: Upajāti. 
                      137 Metre of the verse 33: Ākhyānakī. 
                  138 ऽ is absent in MS. B. 
                  139 Metre of the verse 34: Upendravajrā. 
                      140 Metre of verse 35: Śārdulavīkrīḍitam. 
                      141 Metre of verse 36: Vasantatilakam. 
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इ याचायधन भगु चरणराजीवच र क श य ीस वाण दसू र वर चते 

ीजगडूच रते महाका ये भ सरुदशनो नाम चतथुः सगः॥ 

 

 

प मः सगः 

 

 

इत  वै रि तपालद प- 

घोरा धकार शमैकभा वान।् 

ीपीठदेवः सतुरां शि त-  

पारा भधानं वषयं श तम॥् 1 

 

यिथनो य य गु ताप- 

स त गा ा न सधुांशुधा ा। 

न प वैना बु हैजला ा- 

नलेन नो नह तमापरेुव॥ 2 

 

वसै यधलू प हताक ब बो  

भ सम ं कल क छदेशम।् 

अका डस प लयाणव ी- 

भ े रं ाप स पीठदेवः॥ 3 

 

चौलु वंशैक वभषूणेन  

ीभीमदेवेन142 नरे रेण। 

स का रतं भ पुर य दगु- 

मपातय कात रता रवगः143॥ 4 

                                                           
                       142 भमदेवेन in MS. B. 
                       143 MS. B has noted that the word was मपाय का..in main MS. 
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च डदोद डभवं वत य  

व व मं त  समं बलने। 

ीपीठदेवः ययौ स भपूो  

भयूः समृ ं नजपारदेशम॥् 5 

 

भ े रे त  नवीनदगु  

नमापय ं जगडूकमु ैः। 

स पीठदेवोऽ प144 वदा कार  

कारा तर य तसप पूगः॥ 6 

 

त े षतः क न त  ग वा  

स देशहार  कल वावदूकः। 

त गू नमाणकृतो मं त- 

म त फुटां वाचमवुाच स ः॥ 7 

 

ीपीठदेवो नृप तमद य 

मखेुन व क त भव तमु ैः। 

यं चे खरमिू न भा व  

तदा वधातािस च व म ॥ 8 

 

त ये त वा ं स नश य धीमा- 

ज प चान पमहो भरामः। 

खर य े  वरच य मिू न  

दुग क र ये व हत य ः145॥ 9 

 

 

 

                                                           
                      144 पीतदेवो in MS. B’s source MS.  
                      145 वा ; दुग in MS. B.  
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वा मी स भूयो प जगाद वा ं  

या भमानेन गर यसा146 वम।् 

कृ वा मद शेन समं वरोधं  

कुल यं कं कु षे वृथैव॥ 10 

 

कः प मानोऽ तमहि वनाऽप  

साकं च म लतां धरायाम।् 

प य द प य वभां वलो   

पत पत ो लभते वनाशम॥्147 11 

 

येनािखलानां रपपुािथवानां  

च डदोद डभतृां णेन। 

तः ताप तपते भमु 

वया स सा  क लवा यो ैः॥148 12 

 

वमु  त गु-149 वधानहेतोः  

य तां म भुवा यत वम्। 

वब धवुगण वराजमानः  

कु व श कमलोपभोगम॥्150 13 

 

इ त ुव तं जगडू वाच  

दूतं जनाकूत व धं वीणः। 

दुग नवीनं कल कार य ये  

भव पभोभ ममनाि त का प॥ 14 

 

                                                           
                   146 गर सा in MS. B.  
                   147 Metres of verses 1-11: Upajāti.  
                   148 Metre of the verse 12: Ākhyānakī. 

                       149 तं गु in MS. B.  
                     150 Metre of the verse 13: Upendravajrā.  
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ततः स दतूः पु तभासा151  

तर कृत तेन नता तमेव। 

ग वा वभ ुः परुतो जगाद  

द नानन त खल ुसववृ म॥् 15 

 

नज त ाप रपालनायो- 

पदा ंगहृ वायमथ श ताम।् 

ग वाण ह े च परेु ननाम  

नरे रं ीलवण सादम॥्152 16 

 

नृपः स चौलु कुलैकद प- 

तमानम तं भृशमा ल ल म।् 

यवी वश ख य समीप एव  

वरासने द शतस सादम॥्153 17 

 

अथो मखेु दु ु तव मान- 

सम स य मदा बुरा शः। 

नरे रः ीणय त म वाचा  

सधुा करा सोलसतंु कले त॥154 18 

 

कि कुल1े55 ते सकले समि त  

ेमं कृ त भ पुरे वरे वा156। 

अि मि देशेन वना यक मा157- 

कृतः कमथ भवतागमोऽ 158॥ 19 

                                                           
                    151 पु हूतने इ ेण तु या भाः काि तय य स तेन। MS. B reads as पु हूतवायूं 
                    152 Metre of the verses 14-16: Upajāti. 
                    153 द शत सः सादः in MS. B’s source MS; द शतसु सादः to be written.  
                    154 Metre of the verses 17-18: Upendravajrā.  
                        155 च द त कुशल े 
                    156 च in MS. B.  
                    157 ना यक म कृ... in MS. B’s source MS.  
                    158 भवातागमो  in MS. B.  
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ममुु ुचेतः ससुमा धनेव  

धरातलं मे मह भतृेव। 

रा यं वयैकेन मम ि थरं वै  

वराजते स ुणराजमानः159 ॥160 20  

 

द मोदं नतरां दधानः  

श त-161धीभू मभृतो नश य। 

इ थं गरं सवसभासम ं  

र ाकरावा वरो जगाद॥ 21 

 

चौलु वंशाणवपूणच   

व ख धारायमनुाजलौघ।े 

असनूर णां नवहो वहाय  

दुरापमासादय त भुोगम॥्162 22 

 

देव ीलवण साद भवतः फु तापा नल1े63  

ू रारा तकुलाटवीचयप र ोषेण ोदये। 

ोणीम डलव त न फुट मदं च ं मह सवदा  

लोकः युत भू रतापर हतो येनषै स ायते॥164 23 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                           
             159 मान in MS. B. 
                     160 ममुु ; ..तलमे ; रा य वयेकेन in MS. B’s source MS. 
                     161 स त in MS. B.  
                     162 Metres of the verses 19-22: Upajāti. 
                     163 तापानल ेin MS. B. 
                     164 Metre of verse 23: Śārdulavīkrīḍitam. 
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अण राजनरे स भव165-भव ौढ तापा णम ् 

सव ोदयशा लनं ि ततले चा तेन संवि तम।् 

दश दशमतीवकातर दो न े षणः क ह च- 

छ ं छ 166-पलायनैकमतयो य ीि वमु ि त त॥े167 24 

पृिथवी ं व य शास त भो  

निखलारा त वघातकारके। 

कुशल य ह का कथो यतां  

मम गो ेऽ प168 च भ मि दरे॥169 25 

वया सम ा रपभुू मपाला  

व नि ता170 भू रबलाि वतेन171। 

तथा प चैक तव पीठदेवो  

म यते ना ां क लतो म युः॥172 26 

लोक मोदाय कृतोदयेन  

नर तर फारतर भेण। 

स धकुव ा करसं नभेन दगु  

स र टं वा स लल वाहः॥173 27 

  165 संभव in MS. B. 
 166  in MS. B. 
 167 Metre of verse 24: Śārdulavīkrīḍitam. 

 168 ऽ is absent in MS. B. 
 169 Metre of verse 25: Vaitālīyavṛttam. 
 170 व निजता in MS. B. 
 171 Possibly बलाि तेन to be read 
 172 Metre of verse 26: Upajāti. 
 173 Metre of the verse 27: Ākhyānakī. 
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चौलु वंशाभरणेन रा ा ी- 

भीमदेवेन स का रतं ाक्। 

अपातय पुर य दगु  

स र टं वा स लल वाहः ॥174 28 

 

य द खर शरिस या छृ यु मं कदा चद ्

िवरचयिस तदा वं दुगम ा भरामम।् 

इ त वचनमवाद मां त ौढद पा- 

वगिणतपरभपूः पीठदेव तर वी॥ 29 

 

अहम प नजस धापालनाय कामम ् 

ि तधव तव पा  शी म यागतोि म। 

गिुणतह रद य फारवंश- 

भवभटकुल1ं75 मे दे ह वासाय त ॥176 30 

 

ीचौलु कुला बर ु तपतेरादाय177 त मादथो 

ीता लवण सादनृपते ामस मम।् 

सव यवंशस भवकुल ेणीसनाथं बल ं

ीभ े रमाससाद नगरं सोला मजः स ववान॥्178 31 

 

भ े रे ीलवण साद- 

भमूीशसै येन वराजमानम।्179 

तत तमाक य च पीठदेवः  

थानं नजं ा प वमु य न ः॥ 32 

 

                                                           
                       174 Metre of verse 28: Upajāt 
                            175 भवकुल ंin MS. B. 
                       176 Metre of the verses 29-30: Mālinī        
                       177 ु तपतेर in MS. B’s source MS. 
                       178 Metre of verse 31: Śārdulavīkrīḍitam. 
                       179 वराजमान in MS. B. 
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च मे कार यतुं स दुग- 

मदु जा बाहुवीयः। 

दुग प र ाि श भ क -ु 

रसू य सरु य स ॥180 33  

 

सव सै यं ा हणो ू मभ   

सोऽयं तेजो ध ृ तारा तजा तः। 

षड् भमासै जाते च दगु  

               सरं या य ि याणां कुला न॥181 34  
 

दुगककोणे घटया कार  

खरं स पाषाणमयं स म।् 

अधः प र था पतपीठदेव 

मातृ स ेन वराजमानम॥् 35 

 

वभषूयामास खर य े   

स भूयसा सु दरका नेन। 

नज त ाप रपरूणाय  

कु व त मानी ह गु य म॥् 36 

 

स पीठदेवः प रमु यमानं  

न थातमुीशः चद य भी या। 

अनेन साकं रचया कार  

सि धं182 गर य तर व मेण॥ 37 

 

 

 

                                                           
                       180 Metre of verses 32-33: Upajāti. 
                       181 Two lines have been swapped in MS. B. Metre of verse 34: Śālinī 
                       182 सं ध in MS. B.  
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गत तदाकारणत तदानी ं 

त ैष भपूो ग लतो तेजाः। 

अवाप स मान वधीि व ध ा183 

मादथो सोलकुलावतसंात॥्184 38 

 

वका रत ं ग र काशं  

प र फुर स प रखा भरामम।् 

अद श  नृपाय दुग  

स पीठदेवाय च कालवेद ॥185 39 

 

सवुण यशोभमानं  

खरं वमा ा क लतं वलो ।  

दुगक-186कोणे स नता तदःुखा- 

ाणान187मु मखुवा तर ः॥188 40 

 

पीठदेव नपृत1े89 नधन वं  

सं नश य कल िस धमुह शः। 

भू रभी तक लतो जगडूकं  

मानदान व धना पणृ त म॥190 41 

 

हे ः े  सचु े  खर शरिस समारो य यः कार य वा 

दगु भ रे ीलवणनरपते त  चानीय मानी। 

षि ंश वंश भवभटजन ेिणमोजो भरामा ं

नमाणं पीठदेवं य धतं स जगडूरेव स य त ः॥191 42  

                                                           
                 183 स मान वधी व.. in MS. B. 
                 184 Metre of verses 35-38: Upajāti 
                     185 Metre of verse 39: Upendravajrā.       
                 186 दुगक in MS. B.  
                 187 दुःखा ाणान् in MS. B’s source MS. 
                 188 Metre of verse 40: Upajāti. 
                 189 नृप त in MS. B.  
                 190 Metre of verse 40: Svāgatā.       
                 191 Metre of verse 41: Sragdharā. 
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इ याचायधन भगु चरणराजीवच र क श य ीस वाण दसू र वर चते 

ीजगडूच रते महाका ये पीठदेवनरप तदपदलनो नाम प मः सगः॥                      

 

               ष ः सगः 

 

इत  पिूणमाप ो ोतकार 192 महाम तः। 

ीमान् परमदेवा यः193 सू रभा त तपो न धः॥ 1 

 

ीश े रपा यादेशमासा  यः कृती194। 

आचा व माना यं न व ं वदधे तपः॥ 2 

 

अघोषशतवषषु यिधकेष ुच व मात।्195  

मागशीष य शु ायां प यां वणे च भ1े96॥ 3 

 

कटप ा भधे ामे देवपाल य वे म न। 

आचा तपस के पारणं197 यः शुभाशयः॥ 4 

 

बोधं स य ाणां स व वधा यनाम।् 

श ेशापा भवने य कार कृपापरः॥ 5 

 

त य ैचाराधनं कृ वा चा र शी वभू षतः। 

रा ो दु नश य य कु रोगं198 जहार यः॥ 6 

 

                                                           
                   192 ो तका in MS. B.  
                   193 देवा य in MS. B. 
                   194 याकृती in MS. B. 
                   195 1302 saṁvat.           
                   196 Meaning: न े 
                   197 पाराणं in MS B. verse 3 &4 यु मम ्

                   198 MS. B has noted that in source MS. the words are रा ा; कु रोगं  
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भपूो दु नश योऽ प य यादेशमवा य सः। 

          श ेशापा देव य समु े199 च मि दरम॥् 7 
 

व ाणः प स मतीि त ो गु ीर प यन्। 

स दश कारं च संयमं प रपालयन्॥ 8 

 

नममः सवभ यानां तबोधं दश भशृम।् 

सू रः परमदेवः स भ े रमपुाययौ॥200 9 

 

वपूवजगरुो त य सरेूदु रतघा तनः। 

जगडूरकरो  वेशमहम ुतम॥् 10 

 

तेन व ािणते धाि  नद षे सू रपु वः। 

त थौ िजता तरारा तमहा तशयसं यः॥ 11 

 

गरुोरमु य योगेन जगडूक य चेतिस।  

धमर ो बभूवो ैः सवाथकर ण मः॥ 12 

 

मयूर इव जीमतंू रथा  इव भा करम।् 

चकोर इव शीतांशुं गु ं ा स प ये॥ 13 

 

वाच प त मवा द यो भा यतो नजरा शगम।् 

गु माराधयामास जगडूः स ववकेवान्॥ 14 

 

भू रकालं ि थत त  सू र तदुपरोधतः। 

काशय स त वी ंस दुग तघा तनीम॥् 15 

 

 

                                                           
                       199 समु ;ृ to make a resoration. it is applied with the locative.  
                       200 Verses 8 & 9: यु मम ्
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भावसारकुलो ूता ा वका मदना भधा। 

त  ारभताऽचा वधमानतपः शुभम॥् 16 

 

वना दैवतसाि या मनुीनाम प दु करम।् 

इदं तपो जगादे त तां ीम गडूगु ः॥ 17 

 

धाना गरुोगान ंकुवाणा त पः कल। 

सा सा वी गमयामास न व ं क त च नान्॥ 18 

 

          पब ती2ं01 कां यपा ेऽ भः तां वृ े क नासरुः। 

अधा ी ागृ व वाला वकृ या त पो षन्॥ 19 

 

जगडूम यम ातृ या राज दे यथ। 

व मिसंहधा धा यौ202 मेण सषुुवे203 सतुौ॥ 20 

 

 

तेजि वनौ शुभान दका रणौ तौ महामती। 

मे मवाक दु भूषयामासतःु कुलम॥् 21 

 

पु ी ं सयू राज देवी हंसी ंगणुो वलाम।् 

गो ाण दकर 2ं04 रेजे मडृानी मव मेनका॥ 22 

 

अथ वगु वा ेन स या ामनोरथम।् 

चकार जगडूि े जगतीजनतोपकृत॥् 23 

 

 

                                                           
                         201 पब ती in MS. B & पव ती ंin MS. A. 
                         202 धा धा जागृ वरि र यथः 
                         203 सषुु व in MS. B’s source MS.  
                         204 गो ान दकर  ंin MS. B. प े गो ाण दकर -ं हमाचलान दकर  ंमडृानी-ंपावती ंमेनका इव 
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लवण सादनृपतेरन तरमदुारधीः। 

ीवीरधवलो रेजे गजुराव नपालकः॥ 24 

 

ीमा वीसलदेवा य त य प े नरे रः। 

शाि त पिृथवीमु ःै तापा ा तशा वः॥205 25 

 

द से206 श दका मता य प मदुा वं याचक ेणय े 

भयूां याभरणा यहं तव परुो या ां करो यादरात।् 

य छैकाभरणं च मे प तमयं स ः कृपा भो नधे! 

यं व  तप वगव नता ेणी नव ा लः॥207 26 

 

तं चौलु कुलो ंसं वशा प तमय2ं08 सधुीः। 

उपद कृतर ौघोऽण ह नगरेऽनमत॥्209 27  

 

त य सादमासा  मोदो फु लोचनः। 

स या ां चक रेष भ े रपुरं ययौ॥ 28 

 

महे या िजनत व ा तम वीयुः सह शः। 

तीथया ो तं श ं सामा नकसुरा इव॥ 29 

 

सू रः परमदेवोऽथ शभुल े व नममे। 

स ा धप य तलकं जगडूक य म लुम॥् 30 

 

 

 

                                                           
                     205 Verses 24 & 25: यु मम ्| Metres of verses 1-25: Anuṣṭubh. 
                     206 द स ेin MS. A.  
                     207 Metre of the verse 26: Śārdulavīkrīḍitam 
                     208 वशांप त in MS. B. 
                     209 The Sloka no is 28 in MS. B and continues one number forwarded after that.  

                           ऽ Is absent in MS. B. 
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याणेऽमु य स य नेदु तयूा यनेकशः। 

सचूय तीव धम य रा यकालं क लं त॥ 31 

 

चतु वधोऽ प संघोऽथ210 भ े रपरुातनात।् 

न रयाय शु चधम  मनुी रमखुा दव ॥ 32 

 

राकाचतदुशीप स भतैूभू रसू र भः। 

स स ः शशुभुे ग ायमनुौघै रवाणवः॥ 33 

 

वकुल यवे स पु ाः संयम येव साधवः। 

अथोहुः स शकट ात य वृषभा भरम॥् 34 

 

हेषा भ त ुतरु ाणां वारणानां कलारवैः। 

रथानाम प ची कारैभजुा फोटैभजुाभतृाम2्11॥ 35 

 

न ानां212 ष पद वानै लैवामच ुषाम।् 

संघे चल त त याऽभू छ दा ैतमय ंजगत॥्213 36 

 

तथाप ुनद तीरे स जं प तां रजः। 

यथा  म मका ा रथमहुूः कथ न ्|| 37 

 

पदे पदे सवुणा ददान ीिणतयाचकः। 

व पा ा दना साधू गडूः यलाभयत॥् 38 

 

थाने थाने वजार पं चकार िजनवे मस।ु 

जहार जनतादौ यं जगडूजगतीतल॥े 39 

                                                           
                   210 संघोष in MS. B.  

                       211 भजुाभृताम ्म ाना म यथः 
                       212 वि दजनाना म यथः 
                       213 Verses 35 & 36 :यु मम ्
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अस यस लोकेन समं या ां वधाय सः। 

श ु ये रैवतके ाप चा मपुरं वरम॥्214 40 

 

सादे215 वीरनाथ य ीवीरसू रका रते। 

जा य फा टककोट रे216 भ े रपरु यः॥ 41 

 

वणकु भम त फारं217 वणद डं च सोलभःू। 

प रतो जगती ंगवु  च े  व े तराशयः॥218 42  

 

त ैष देवकु लकाि ारासना म भः219। 

वपु ी ेयसे चा म ापदमचीकरत2्20॥ 43 

 

िजनाना2ं21 स तशत ंस त ारासना मना। 

च े  व ातपृु या  हं याः ेयोऽथमु कैः॥ 44 

 

तथा ख डपा य महा तशयशा लनः। 

मू  सवुणप ं स वसतुा ेयसेऽतनोत॥् 45 

 

तडागो तृये222 खातं कुमारमलूराहयोः। 

कारयामास जगडू े कणवा पकाम॥् 46 

 

 

                                                           
                       214 All nasal letters are anusvāra in this Sloka in MS. B.  
                       215 ासादे in MS. A. 
                       216 कोवीरे in MS. B. 
                       217 कुभग त ंin MS. B’s source.  
                       218 Verses 41 & 42 are यु मम ्
                   219 आरसपाषाणेन 
                   220 चीकरत in MS. B’s source MS.  
                   221 िजनाना in MS. B.  
                   222 तडाग तय ेin MS. B. but the reading of MS. A is taken in the 
     sense of meaning of construction.                                                                               
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सम िजन व बानामचनाथमचीकरत।् 

सोला मजः पुरे त  वशालां पु पवा टकाम॥् 47 

 

पुरे क पलको ा ये ने ममाधवमि दत2े23। 

शीण कालवशेनैष समु े महाशय:। 48  

 

कु डा यपुरे र ये ह रश रमि दरे। 

समु धार पु या मा जगडूजगद त॥् 49 

 

ासादमा दनाथ य ढ ाया ंपु र सु दरम।् 

नवीन ंकारयामास यशोम याः प त ततः॥ 50 

 

चतु वश ततीथशालयं चा मचीकरत।् 

ासादं224 व माना य2े25 नगरे स नगो मम ्॥ 51  

 

म मािणक ाममय2ं26 ब बं वीरिजने शनुः। 

त  यवी वश ैष महो सवपरु सरम॥् 52 

 

शतवाट पुरे चैष ाप ाशि नालयम।् 

कारयामास नाभेय भोः ासादमु मम॥् 53 

 

 

वमलाचल े स ीनाभेयप व ते। 

स ैव देवकु लका रचयामािसवा शुभाः॥ 54 

 

 

                                                           
                      223 The reading is नेमेमाधवमि दरे in MS. B. 
                        224 साद in MS. B’s source MS.  
                      225 वधमाना य ेin MS. B.  
                      226 ावमय ंin MS. A. The अयम ्is pleonastic, and the accusative ामम ्
                              is ungrammatical.  
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सलु णपरुास े ामे देवकुला भधे। 

ासादं शाि तनाथ य यर रचदसौ227 कृती॥ 55 

 

गरुोः परमदेव य सरेू◌ः पु यमहोदघेः। 

अथ पौषघशालां स भ े रपरेुऽकरोत2्28॥ 56 

 

श े229- रिजनाधीश यपाद याि तम।् 

गवुथ कारयामास रर चै य2ं30 स सु दरम॥् 57 

 

          गरुोः पौषधशालायां वशालायां स धीरधीः। 

          अथ शु वमय2ं31 प ं शयनाथमचीकरत2्32॥ 58 

           

          सरेुः परमदेव य श यं ीषेणसंि तम।् 

          थापयामास चाचायपदे कृतमहो सवः॥ 59 

 

        म ं यस ततेरेवाचायसं थापनामहः। 

          वदादेशवशादु ैर वये तव जायताम॥् 60 

 

           धमाधार य त ये त वचनं भ पेशलम।् 

     ऊर चकार सरूी ि काल ानवानसौ॥233 61 

 

           ादुबभवू य ा य परुतः सिु थरामरः। 

           त  वा र नधे तीरे स देवकु लकां यधात॥् 62 

 

                                                           
                      227 चार रच.. in MS. B. Probably सल णपुरा to be read.  
                      228 MS. B reads as भ े रे पुरेकरोत ्
                      229 शंख ेin MS. A.  
                      230 पीतलमयचै यम ्
                      231 शु मय ंin MS. B. the reading of शु वमय ंseems to be correct in the sense of  
                           Copper (ता मय)ं 
                      232 MS. B. Reads as शयनाथमचीकरतम.् 
                      233 Verses 60 & 61: यु मम ्
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           मसी तं कारयामास षीमल संि तामसौ। 

           भ े रपरेु े छल मीकारणतः खल॥ु 63 

 

           शतशः कारयामास ामे ामे पुरे परेु। 

           सधुा वादुजला वापीजगडूः ि तभषूणम॥् 64 

            
चौलु नृपच े ण मु ला स नरगलान्। 

           विज य जग त वा यं यतनोद त व मः234॥ 65 

 

           सू रः परमदेवोऽथ सवागम वशारदः। 

           एका ते जगडूकाय कथयामािसवा न त॥ 66 

 

           ी ि च वषषु यतीते वथ व मात।्  

           दु भ ं सवदेशेषु भा व वष याव ध॥ 67 

 

           े यािखलषेु देशेषु वद धाना मपू षान।्  

           सवषाम प धा यानां वं तैः कारय235 सं हम2्36॥ 68 

 

           ीरोदवी च वमलं वमजय यशोभरम।् 

           सम जगतीलोकस ीवन नदानतः॥ 69 

 

           इ थं परमदेव य सरू य वचः शु च। 

          पीठदेवनृपारा त तथे त यप त॥ 70 

 

           अथ सम रा ेषु े य याि ता रान्। 

           सं हं सव यानानां कारयामािसवानयम॥् 71 

 

                                                           
             234 यतनो व मः MS. B reads. 
             235 कामय in MS. B’s source MS.  
                     236 स हम ्in MS. A.  
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          सरू ग दते ति म स ा 2े37 समये ततः। 

          जलदा जगतीपीठे वृ ं नैव वते नरे॥ 72 

 

          च मे कण दातमुय2ं38 सौलतनभूवः। 

          दु भ पी मानायै जनतायै कृपा न धः॥ 73 

 

          इतरे व प देशषेु जनस ीवनो तः। 

          यानदानं वपू षेः ावीवृतदयं ततः॥ 74  

 

           वष ये सदु भ े यतीतेऽथ कथ न। 

           को ागारकणाः सव ीणाः पिृथवीभजुाम॥् 75 

 

           दु भ य तथा का प फू तरासी था जनैः। 

           एक मा मतः239 ा ा णका  योदश॥ 76 

 

ीम ीसलदेवोऽ प तदानी ंकणविजतः। 

अजूहव ागडने मि णा240 सोलन दनम॥् 77 

 

यवहा रजन ेणीसं तोऽथ नरे रम।् 

द यर ोपदापािण तमानमदयं241 गणुी॥ 78 

 

ल मी दा य भः सवल णैयु व हम।् 

           तमालो  मह का तः व य चेतिस वि मतः॥ 79 

 

           अ ा रे मह भतिु कूत व धं ततः। 

           व ाय चारणः कि द युचेऽ ुतधी न धः॥ 80 

                                                           
                     237 सं ा े in MS. B. 
                     238 MS. B reads as कणा दातमुय ं
                     239 एक मा मतः in MS. B.  
                          240 MS. B has noted that the words read as अ वहव..; मं णो in the source MS.  
                     241 MS. B reads as द यर ोपदा.. 
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           सोलपु ! भव ु यं पु यं नोऽ या य व ते। 

           नृवामकु ौ कः प ये कवरुा ं व य च॥ 81 

 

           इ त त चसा ीत ौलु पृिथवीप तः।242 

           यवहा रवरं ोचे जगडूकं कथ न॥ 82 

 

           स पा  कणको ौकाः243 शता न तव नि तम।् 

           ु वा मया वमाहूतः सा त2ं44 कणकाि णा॥ 83 

 

           इ त रा ो वचः ु वा ि म वासौ सोलस भवः। 

           ऊचे नाथ! न स य  मम ा प कणाः खल॥ु 84 

 

           म ा े य द स देहः कणको े षु ते व प।  

           इ का तः थस ा प वणाि वलोकय॥ 85 

 

इ युद य मह शाय जगडूः कणको गाः। 

इ का वुमाना य245 भ यामास हेलया॥ 86 

 

ता प ि थता वणा पािथवि व यवाचयत।् 

जगडूः क पयामास र ाथ ह कणानमन्ू॥ 87 

 

           जगौ वीसलदेवाय जगडू र त पष द। 

           त मे पाप ं य ते चे ना दु भ पी डताः॥ 88 

 

           

                                                           
                          242 The first part of this line in MS. B is blank.  
                          243 कः in MS. B.  
                         244 सां त ंin MS. B.  
                         245 को गाः; इ का; ...माना  in MS. B’s source MS.  
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     ददाव सह ािण स त मै कणमटूकान्। 

           ीमाला वयकोट रि धा246 वीर वमा तः॥ 89 

 

           सोमे र भतृय त  सव कवी राः। 

           जगडूकं जग तु यं वणयामासु कैः॥247 90 

 

ी ीमालकुलोदयि तधराल ार त म ु तः 

फूज क लकालीयमद वंसदामोदरः। 

रोदःक दरव तक त नकरः स मव ी ढ- 

व सारो248 जगडूि रं वजयतां सव जापोषणः॥ 91 

 

           पाताले ि पता ब लं सरुिजता कं साध ुच े ऽमनुा 

           ेणा प रतेः प त  दहता का क तर ािजता। 

           दु भ ं ि तम डल यकरं भ द भशंृ ल लया 

           तु यः सा तमेक एव जगडू ामदानो तः॥249 92 

 

           परं  ा मर त प रमु ा य वषयः 

           कामं ीक ठः ि तधरसतुा ेषरिसकः। 

           यः कृ वो स े  व प त चरणो व णु दधौ 

           समु त ुलोकं जग त खल ुजाग त जगडूः॥250 93 

 

           एकभभूृ समु ा251 ूयते ह चतभुजुः। 

           सवभभूृ समु ार 252 जगडू भजूोऽ यहो॥ 94 

 

                                                           
                        246 दानदयायु ेषु वीर वं ा  इ यथः। 
                        247 Metre of verses 27-90: Anuṣṭubh 

                             248 व च सारो य य स वंशतु य इ यथः 
                        249 Metre of verses 91-92: Śārdulavīkrīḍitam. 
                        250 Metre of verse 93: Śikhariṇī 

                             251 व णुप े भूभृ छ देन गोव ननामा पवतः 
                         252 जगडूप े राजश दो ा ः 
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           श ा दकसरुा गौणी ंदधत ेलोकपालताम।् 

           व ततुः सोलतनये लोकं पालय त फुटम॥्253 95 

 

           ाणैकप गकुलेन पत नाथा ीमतूकेततुनयेन कम य सा यम।् 

           दु भ दै यवदनादिखलां ध र ी ंसंर तः सकृु तनः कल सोलज य॥254 96 

 

           कं व णःु कं वरि ः कमतु पशुप तः पावकः कं म  ं

           कं श ः कं कुबरेः फिणप तर प कं नैऋतः कं यमः कम।् 

           कं कूमः कं चेता वह त भवु ममाम तकालेऽ तघोरे 

           नैवं नैवं न चैवं यसिख! वजये सोलज तां पप त॥255 97 

 

           सा कामग य प नश य तवो दानक त सुमे शखरे ुवधू गीताम।् 

           अ य तम सरवती ददते न दु माना ववाि छतफला न सरु ज य॥ 98 

 
           न ेषु द रषु पो िण256 मु वी य शेषे नता तनतषीषपरं परेऽ प।  

           प ा तरे चन खले त कूमराजे भू मं िबभ त जगडूः पनुरेक एव॥257 99 

  

 भजते जगतीतले तलुां जगडूक य न त य क न। 

 सकल ंजनमु धार यः कल दु भ यमानना तरात॥्258 100 

 

           जगडू पेण ह रदु भ महाणवा भभूताम।् 

           ाि वभरा बभूव भू मं भूयः समभ्ूतका यः॥259 101 

 

           

 

                                                           
              253 Metre of verse 94-95: Anuṣṭubh 
              254 Metre of verse 96: Vasantatilakam 
              255 Metre of verse 97: Sragdharā 

                 256 वराहे 
              257 Metre of verses 98-99: Vasantatilakam 
              258 Metre of verse 100: Vaitālīyavṛttam 
              259 Metre of verse 101: Āryāvṛttam 
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 ी ीमालकुलकैभूषण! धृते भूमीभरेऽि मं वया 

 ध ां प गनायको नजवधरूाजीपर र भताम।् 

 वग ास लला तरा ककुभाऽ तेऽ प पाः स तत ं

 कुव त ु मदुाि वतां वक रणीवगण के ल ंसमम॥्260 102 

 जग ेयेऽि म गडूयशः या  

 य च तयि म लते ह र दः। 

 मम पं वािजनम यमु  कः  

 सरुा रर ाहरदु व मः॥261 103 

 गव ो रुपीठदेवव नताने ा न ीहरो  

 ह मीर तवीर व मकथासव वलापो वणः। 

 मा मु लधामच डम हम वंसनो ण ु तः 

 ीम ुजररा यव नकरः सोला मजः या यी॥262 104 

 क प ु च ामिणकामधेनुसमि वतैर यमरैरहा र। 

 दौ यं ह य ािखलभतूल य त ीलया ीजगडू भन ॥ 105 

 अ ानव यः सरुधेनुर मह हे यो जगडू धीषःु। 

 आदाय दानं नदधे वधाता वामेतरे ीजगडूकरा जे॥263 106 

 अ भो हेषु सकलेषु सरु तव या य य तापतपनने वक वरेषु। 

 न यं वदि त न ह स महषयोऽ प साय तन ंसमयमु मभावभाजः॥264 107 

 260 Metre of verse 102: Śārdulavīkrīḍitam 
 261 Metre of verse 103: Vaṁśasthavilam 
 262 Metre of verse 104: Śārdulavīkrīḍitam 
 263 Metre of verses 105-106: Upajāti 
 264 Metre of verse 107: Vasantatilakam 
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  न ा यः स यु ध रोऽयमवद ोऽल कमेवाहवे 

        ोणाचायवधाय न मतम तः स य त ोऽ प च।  

        ध यः सोऽ प न नैष ध नजवधयूनोि झता कानन े

        त स ये जगडू तृाव प चरं व य ऽ त ुसोला मभःू॥265 108 

 

        व मा द यभूपेन परुा भूतलमु तृम।् 

        अधनुा जगडूकेनोि यते च गतांहसो॥266 109 

 

        का यां काम प वेि स नो य द कलां सेवां य द मापत-े 

        न  वेि स यवसायतां न य द वा नो विे स कृ या दकम।् 

        भत त ह कथं जडाशय! पुनन  वेि स व भरा 

        भारो ारधरु णम ुतम तं तं चा प सोला मजम॥्267 110 

 

        निखलम प भुवनमेत ं दुःसमयद दशूकेन। 

        चरुा दानसधुया जगडू ीवयामास॥268 111 

 

        मा धाता269 न पु रवा270 न न श वगा धन नो हैहेय◌ः271 । 

        दौ यि तन272 भगीरथो न न मनुना प श ोः सतुः273॥274 112 

 

   युग या धकाचारो जगडूरभव कलौ। 

   दु भ ेऽिखलभूपाला यने लोकैः सहो ताः॥ 113 

                                                           
265 Metre of verse 108: Śārdulavīkrīḍitam. 
266 Metre of verse 109: Anuṣṭubh 
267 Metre of verse 110: Śārdulavīkrīḍitam. 
268 Metre of verse 111: Āryāvṛttam 
269 त ामा सयुवंशीयराजा 
270 त ामा च वंशीयराजा 
271 कातवीयराजः 
272 भरतराजः 
273 ह र राजः 
274 Metre of verse 112: Śārdulavīkrīḍitam. 
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  पातकं पूवग ाया एकं ग छ त धीमताम।् 

  व ः पि मग ाभा ा र म प न य त॥275 114 

 

  वृ ं वा रधर य भानुश शनोरालोकम धे तथा। 

  सेवां रोहणभभूतृो मफलानीहेन भयूो जनः। 

  दा र जदारणं तव धनं स ा य भूमीतल े

  ीम सोलकुलकैम डन! पुनः कुव त कोऽथ  पृहाम॥् 115 

 

  थेम ेमवती सवैुभववती भू र त ावती 

  स सौभा यवती भशंृ नयवती स मल लावती। 

  क तोमवती महोदयवती न य ंतथा धीमती 

  कामं काि तमती सती वजयतां सोल य शाखा चरम॥् 116 

 

  ल लादा रतपीठदेव न वडाहंकार! ते स शः 

  ासादे क लतो तौ चरतरं ल याः सनाथेऽनघ।े 

  भानुः का नकु भ त ु शखर  ो ामरैद डित 

  वःिस धोर प नमल वजपट य बु वाहः फ़ुरन्॥276 117 

 

  ध व त रभवूलयऽेवतीण  भयूोऽ प सोला मभुव छलने 

  धा यौष धं सं हवाि ह तुं दु भ रोगं जनता तहेतमु॥्277 118 

 

  हे ं तव साधु बु ल लतं म यामहे सवदा 

  ी ीमालकुले कल वकले येन वया नममे। 

  सोऽयं ीजगडू दारच रत नो चे र ीतल ं

  दु भ यसनने पी डत मदं क मात ्ि थर वं येत॥्278 119 

                                                           
            275 Metre of verse 113-114: Anuṣṭubh 
            276 Metre of verses 115-117: Śārdulavīkrīḍitam. 
            277 Metre of verse 118: Indravajrā 
            278 Metre of verse 119: Śārdulavīkrīḍitam. 
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   क प ु च तामिणकामधनेवः ीसोलसनुू तय छला ु व। 

     म येऽवते ि दवा  ुस ना ं वा यं कथं भा व ह त यो गनाम॥्279 120 

 

     दाने माने ववेके सवुचिस सनुये साहसे धाि  धैय 

     दाि ये च पायां गु जन वनतौ भावनायां दयायाम।् 

     औ च ये वा धतृौ वा धरिणधरकुल थापनाया ं 

     धरायामेकः ीसोलज मा रचय त जगडूमानसं सवदा प॥280 121 

 

     इ त तःै क व भव यमानं ु वा नजं यशः। 

     न ीचकार वदनं जगडू त 281 ल या॥ 122 

 

     भू रवैभवदानेन ीण य वा स तान ्कवीन्। 

     चौलु भपूमापृ छय भ े रमपुाययौ॥ 123 

 

     स ादशसह ािण ददौ कणमटूकान्। 

     ह मीरनामधेयाय िस धदेुशमह भजेु॥ 124 

 

    अ ादश सह ािण282 स ददौ कणमटुकान।् 

    भपूायावि तनाथाय तदा मदनवमणे॥ 125 

 

    स ददौ गजनेशाय283 मोजद नाय स वरम।् 

    स ा यमटुकाना2ं84 च सह ा यके वंश तम॥् 126 

 

                                                           
          279 Metre of verse 120: Indravaṁśā 
            280 Metre of verse 121: Sragdharā 
          281 जगडूसू  in MS. B’s source MS.  
          282 सह ािण in MS. B.  
          283 इ थपतये  
          284 स ा यमटू.. in MS. B.  
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    रा े तापिसंहाय काशीनाथाय285 सोलभःू। 

    ा ंशत ंसह ािण ददौ कणभूटकान्॥ 127 

 

    कि धलाय मह भ  च था तभृते तदा। 

    स ादशसह ािण ददौ कणमटुकान्॥ 128 

 

    ादशा य धकं दानशालाशतमदुारधीः। 

    जगडूः सकृुताधारो जग ीवातरुातनोत॥् 129 

 

      वणद नारसंयु ां ा प डान् स को टशः। 

      नशायामपयामास कुल नाय जनाय च॥286 130 

 

      नवनव तसह युता नवल ा धा यमटूकानां सः। 

      अ ादशरैकोटी287रिथभोऽद  दुःसमये॥ 131 

 

       नःसीमदानदाता ह रका ता दयहार ारः। 

       दु भ सं नपाते जगडूि कदपुमा भेजे॥288 132 

 

       पराभवो नल या प क लना येन नममे। 

       सोऽ यु ैजगडूकेन यािजतो जगतीतलम॥् 133 

 

       स साध मकवा स यकम नमलमानसः। 

            इतरे व प देशेषु पु षैः वैरचीकरत॥्289 134 

 

      

 

                                                           
          285 कासी.. in MS. B.  
            286 Metre of the verses 122-130: Anuṣṭubh.  
          287 अ ादशं in MS. B.  
          288 Metre of the verses 131-132: Āryā. 
          289 Metre of the verses 133-134: Anuṣṭubh. 
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       न ं न ं न हतकनकोदारद नारर यान ्

       छ ं यः सचु रत न धम दकान् को टशोऽदात।् 

       ल ावेशादनु दत गरे जा यलोकाय कामं 

       भूतो भावी भव त कृ तना तेन तु यः ि तौ कः?290 135 

 

       इ त व सर तयदःुसमयं वदल य ती तरम यवनौ। 

       जगडूः सम जनजीवनकृ समभूततरभू तयुतः॥291136 

 

इ याचायधन भगु चरणराजीवच र क श य ीस वाण दसू र वर चत े

    ीजगडूच रते महाका ये सकलजनस ीवनो नाम ष ः सगः॥ 

 

स मः सगः 

 

वरच य वृ मथ वा रधरा जगतीतलऽे प सकले चराम।् 

शमया बभवूु दुः समय भवं भयं तनुमतां सप द॥292 1 

 

अ भोधरा न ततनीलक ठाः वग न छ मदृ नादाः। 

स ातक ातरव छलेन जगु तरां ीजगडूयशांिस॥ 2 

 

धाराधरा गजनकैतवेन सोला मजं ाहु र त मोदात।् 

वमेव स ीवनदानशीलो वष यं ीणय त म पृ वीम॥्293 3 

 

अ तधा यबृ क लता पिृथवी समजायता बुधरवषणतः। 

ममुदेु जन तदनु चा तरं जगडूयशः त दन ं वदन॥्294 4 

 

                                                           
                  290 Metre of the verses 135: Mandrākantā 
                    291 Metre of the verse 136: Pramitākṣaravṛttam 
                    292 Metre of the verse 1: Pramitākṣaravṛttam 
                    293 Metre of the verses 2-3: Upajāti 
                    294 Metre of the verse 4: Pramitākṣaravṛttam 
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परमदेवगु ं295 दवा नाजन वलोचनस मदकारकम।् 

समवग य ततो जगडूः कृती व द शोकभरं नतरां दधौ॥296 5 

 

वमलाचल2े97 स कल रैवतकेऽिखलस लोकक लतः सकृुती। 

अगम प व तधन करः शु चपा दानकलया सततम॥् 6 

 

अथ भ मि दरमपुे य कृती जगडूग य वसा रयशः। 

नजस लोकगु भ वधेरपनुीत नी तल लतः वकुलम॥्298 7 

 

वीसलि तपते नयोगतो नागडः शु च रयाय मि रा । 

त  सोलतनयेन नमल हेवैभववताथ सं कृतः299॥ 8 

 

भभूजुोऽ य जलधे तटे तर ः स ुर मवती सम ततः। 

उ मम  म ता तवेगतो300 भ माप च तपा ययागमे॥ 9 

 

वंश त त ुतरुगा मता जलादेक एव तरुगः सजी वतः। 

तीरमाप कल त होहो मं नममे झ ट त नागडः301 सधुीः॥ 10 

 

भपूमि वरमाह सोलभूमु यतां मम हये भलाषता | 

अ यव तु न वधीयते मनो नो कदा प कृ तना प णनुा॥ 11 

 

नागडोऽ प ग द त म हे कृ त म भो तरुग302 एष नि तम।् 

अ यथेदम प चे दा ददे वंश त हयवरां तवा यहम॥् 12 

 

                                                           
                   295 गु  in MS. B.  
                   296 Metre of the verses 5: Drutavilambitam 
                   297 वमलाचले य in MS. B.  

 298 Metre of the verse 6-7: Pramitākṣaravṛttam 
 299 घम कृतः in MS. B’s source MS.  
 300 वैगतो in MS. B.  
 301 नागकः in MS. B’s sourcce MS.  
 302 खरुग in MS. B.  
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एवमि व त नग  सोलभवूािजन तदनु क ठदेशतः। 

चमणा क लतमाददे वयं प माशु नजनामभू षतम3्03॥ 13 

 

य ृ ताननमथो304 तद णादाह नागड म त स त।् 

अि धरेष मम काम प य ंनैव र त वर दः चत॥् 14 

 

नाथये खल ुपणीकृता हयाि वंश तं जवर! वद तः। 

आवयोगु तरा वजृ भता3ं05 ी तरेव शु चसौ यका रणी॥ 15 

 

वीसलि तपधीसखो मः सोलपु वचनने चा णा। 

ी तमाप नतरां नजाशये को न य त ववे कनां गणुैः॥306 16 

 

ीषेणसू रचरणा बुजराजहंसः स दानक तभर निजतक पवृ ः। 

च े  वतेजिस िजना धप त णीत- 

त वैक च तन धयं सकृुती सदैव॥307 17 

 

भ े रे भ जना तोऽथ308 ीषेणसरुौ वद त भाते। 

स यक् व पं च सर सपृाणां समागतः क न दु योगी॥309 18 

 

स म सर  नागमतो वादं समं मनुी ेण चकार तेन। 

सम स येषु वच णेषु तदा नष णेष3ु10 चम कृतषेु॥311 19 

 

 

                                                           
  303 भू षतः in MS. B.  
   304 य कृतानतो in MS. B’s source text.  

305 व ंभता ंin MS. B’s source text.  
306 Metre of the verse 8-16: Rathodhattā 
307 Metre of the verse 17: Vasantatilakam 
308 ऽ is absent in MS. B. 
309 Metre of the verse 18: Upajāti 
310 नषणेषु in MS. B.  
311 Metre of the verse 19: Upendravajrā 
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वषो वणेन हतेन तेन केना प नागेन च द यते म। 

करा ुल पेशलप वा ं ीषेणसरेु रमलाशय य॥ 20 

 

ति मन् गते सू रवर तदानी ंजगाद भ या न त ती दुःखान्। 

अहं वशा य  ह गभगेहे यानं क ु◌ ं वषनाशहेतोः॥ 21 

 

स मो हनी ंसाध यतुं व व ां कपालमोहेन ममैष योगी। 

आकृ व ै रह त व ारं िनय य फ़ुटमेव भा यम॥् 22 

 

हु ारनाद वणा ममाशु ारं समु ा य च गभधा ः। 

वलो वं सकृुतकैकामा यूयं च माम बु हासन थम॥् 23 

 

पे दरे तेऽ य वच तथे त स गभगेहा त पे य स ः। 

नयोजयामास मनः वक यं शु े पर िण मु दोषः॥ 24 

 

स यानयोगेन नवाय312 सू र वष य त य सरं नजा े । 

हु ारनादं रचया कार ापःु मोदं च सम भ याः॥ 25 

 

करा ुल प वदेशभाजो वष य बनद्नूथ सू रराजः। 

छेदं नख या वयमेव कृ वा पातयामास पत हा तः॥ 26 

 

वषा तमु ं स गु ं ण य सरु रं भ भरेण योगी। 

गीतं जगौ चा तरं तद यम या म पाथयुतं तदैव॥ 27 

 

स यो गनं सू ररसौ जगाद का यपाथो न ध र थमेव। 

इतो दना स मके दन ेते प या म मृ युं भूजगादमु मात॥् 28 

 

 

                                                           
312 नवाय in MS. B. 
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क यापरेु सो॓ऽथ जगाम योगी त ा ययोगी कृतो वादः। 

अवाप त मादुरगा  मृ युं नवे दते सू रवरेण ल े 313॥ 29 

 

ीषेणसरेू र त स भाव वभू तमालो  स सोलज मा। 

भशंृ चम कारभरं दधार हष कष◌ ंच नजाशया तः॥ 30 

 

ीस या ा मखुा न धमकाया यनकेा न तद यवा ात3्14।  

स साधयामास चरं ध र ी ारहारः क लनाशकार ॥ 31 

 

अथ पूयायुरय ं वक यं ीषेणसरेुः ुतधमत वः। 

जग नो ारकरः कल ां ययौ हरेल चनपावनाय॥315 32 

 

वैरोचनोऽ  सकृुती श वर  चा  जीमतूकेततुनयोऽ  च व माकः।  

अ ैव भोजनृप त  जगाम नाकमि म गते नधनता म त लोके उचे॥31633 

 

श मता हतकौ शकस मदे वसु नर तसम ततमोभरे। 

ि त रयं जगडूस वतयहो अज न काल तेऽपमदा णात॥्317 34 

 

उ रयामास स गजनेशो मौ लं शर तः318 ि तपोऽजुनोऽ प। 

रोद वाढं वदधेऽशनं न दन यं सोऽ प च िस धभुपूः॥ 35 

 

ु वा य स यक् परलोकवाता◌ ंतदे त त ा गणुौध ः। 

कः कः ि तीशो न चकार शोकं ोणीतलेऽि मि िखलेऽ प नूनम॥्319 36 

 

                                                           
313 वरेणधर त ेin MS. B.  
314 तद लवा ात ्in MS. B’s source MS.  
315 Metre of the verses 20-32: Upajāti 
316 Metre of the verse 33: Vasantatilakam 
317 Metre of the verse 34: Drutavilambitam 
318 मो लं शर त ुin MS. B’s source MS.  
319 Metre of the verses 35-36: Upajāti 
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म ये मोहमह प तः वमनिस ाप मोदोदयं जातः 

ौढतर ताप वभवः ो ासकार  क लः। 

आत वभरा बभवू सतुरां धम त ुसोला मजे 

वग ीजन च संमदकृ त ो ैरभा या ुवः॥320 37 

 

त बा धवौ राजकप सं ौ गरु गरा321 शोकभरं वमु य। 

भयूोऽ प स म वधौ धरु णौ बभूवतभुपूती322माननीयौ॥323 38 

 

े छारदपावणे दु् करण तोमावदात फुर- 

क त ीभर नमल कृतभुवौ ीस मु या वमौ। 

ीषेणा वयसू रराजचरण दैकसेवापरौ 

ीम ीसलस कुल ं चरतरं संशोभयामासतःु॥ 39 

 

तेजः सवसप दपदलनं व भरो रकृ ान ं

साहसम यनेकसमुन ेतलसद व मयम ्। 

बु ः ीिजनधममम वषया च भासरुा 

क ः ी नलय य त य जगडूना ः यं कं न कम॥्324 40 

 

इ याचाय ीधन भगु चरणराजीवच र क श य ीसवाण दसू र वर चते 

ीजगडूच रत ेमहाका य े व प ापणो नाम स मः सगः॥ 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                           
320 Metre of verses 37: Śārdulavīkrīḍitam. 
321 गुरौ गरा in MS. B’s source MS.  
322 भुप त in MS B.m  
323 Metre of verses 38: Upajāti 
324 Metre of verses 39- 40: Śārdulavīkrīḍitam. 
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3.3. Summary of the Text Jagaḍūcarita  

At the very beginning, there is an invocation of Pārśvajinanātha, who may prevail in 

liberation, whose head is adorned with the snake as bright as the brilliant ray of a gem. 

Then Mother Sarasvatī is invoked for demolishing the darkness of ignorance and to grace 

the poet for writing this kāvya. Next the poet has paid his homage to Sūricandra, who is 

conversant in executing various teachings of the arhats.  

The most remote ancestor of Jagaḍū’s family is Vīyaṭṭhu, who belonged to the Śrīmāla 

race. Vīyaṭṭhu’s son was Varaṇāga who settled in Kanthā. He was the Saṁghādhipa or 

leader of the community of Jains on the occasion of a pilgrimage to Vimalādri (Śatruñjaya) 

and Raivatādri (Girnar). Vāsa, the representative of the next generation also exhibited his 

earnestness for the faith of his ancestors and ‘purified his great wealth by making donations 

to worthy men’. He had five sons Vīsala‚ Vīradeva‚ Nemi‚ Cāṇḍū and Srīvatsa. Among 

them, Vīsala only had four sons, viz. Lakṣya, Sulakṣṇa, Solaka and Sohī. Solaka’s immense 

fame gradually spread in the world. (Canto I). 

Bhadreshwar, a famous town belongs to Kutch (Kaccha). This wealthy town is on the coast 

of the sea where the merchants commute for their business. The town is full of natural 

beauty. The sole protector of the town against all misfortunes is goddess Ghurghurā, the 

benefactor of all desirable wealth. Solaka left Kanthā and started to live in this town 

Bhadreshwar in order to earn more wealth (Canto II). 

Solaka had three sons with his wife Śrī. They were Jagaḍū, Rāja and Padma. Jagaḍū’s 

father Solaka died early, ‘when his father gladdened the maids of heaven by his embraces,  

Jagaḍū gave his mind to the task of uplifting the heavy burden of the family.’ Jagaḍū’s wife 

was Yaśomatī, who surpassed the apsarās Rambhā, Tilottamā and Menā with her beauty. 

Jagaḍū’s two younger brothers Rāja and Padma married Rājalladevī and Padmādevī 

respectively. Soon after, Jagaḍū accidentally came in possession of a talisman which helped 

him obtain excessive wealth. The incident was as follows:  ‘Once, when he was walking 

near the town, he saw a shepherd trending his goats. In the herd, he watched a beautiful 

she-goat, from whose neck hung a maṇi (an amulet). He wanted to have the animal and 

bought it from the shepherd with a very small price. Jagaḍū took the lucky maṇi from the 

goat and started to worship it secretly. Then the wealth grew abundantly through the power 

of this maṇi in his dwelling, just as the true faith grows in the hearts of the virtuous.’ Jagaḍū 

started to help the needy people and by his extreme generosity, ‘his fame, sprung from 
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works of true liberality and resplendent like the waves of the milk-ocean, illumined the 

three worlds.’  

Yaśomatī, Jagaḍū’s wife gave birth to a daughter Prītimatī about this time. She was 

married to Yaśodeva, who unfortunately died very early after the marriage. Jagaḍū wanted 

to get his daughter remarried with the consent of the elders of his family, but two elder 

widows of the family opposed the proposal and Jagaḍū considered and accepted their 

objection. He then executed pious works like ‘digging wells, reservoirs and the like, for the 

welfare of the deceased husband of his daughter’. Jagaḍū was in much sorrow for not 

having any son in his lineage. He decided to worship the god of ocean following his wife’s 

advice. The incident was like this: ‘On an auspicious day he went to the seashore, devoutly 

offered food-oblations of various kinds and worshipped there seven days without using a 

seat. Susthitāmara, the god of ocean appeared at midnight brilliantly resplendent pleasing 

with Jagaḍū’s devotion. Then Jagaḍū quickly told his desire for a son to increase his race 

and for wealth in order to increase his spiritual merit. Thereupon the god told him that he 

would not have a son, but he will be fortunate enough to gain huge wealth. He promised 

that all the ships of Jagaḍū will reach safely to the port always. On a further note 

Susthitāmara prognosticated that Jagaḍū’s brother Rāja would have two sons and a 

daughter. The deity presented excellent jewels from his treasury to the merchant and 

disappeared’. Hereafter Jagaḍū, the lamp of Sola’s race, whose ships always arrived safely 

by virtue of the boon granted by the ocean, shone in that town with exceeding brilliance of 

wealth. (Canto III). 

Jayantasiṁha, one of Jagaḍū’s servants once sailed in one of his ships filled with 

merchandise to Ādrapura (Ormuzd or Hormuz) for trade. After he reached there 

Jayantasiṁha hired a large warehouse for the transactions of goods. In the process of 

transactions, a large stone lying on the shore attracted his attention and he wanted to acquire 

it. But then the captain of a Turuṣka vessel from Stambhapura (Cambay) arrived and he 

also showed interest for the stone. When Jayantasiṁha tried to stop him to get that, the 

captaion of another ship exclaimed, ‘let him take it, who pays one thousand dīnāras to the 

lord of the town’. Jayantasiṁha was ready to give the amount, but another person offered 

higher bids with two thousand, one lakh and three lakh dīnāras. Finally Jayantasiṁha paid 

the highest amount i.e. three lakh dīnāras to the prince of Ādrapura and returned to 

Bhadreshwar with the empty ship and the large stone. Jayantasiṁha went to his master 

Jagaḍū and told, ‘in order to save your credit, I have lost much of your wealth in Ādrapura 

for the sake of this stone; do now with me, as pleases you’. Jagaḍū embraced him readily 
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with tears of joy and replied, ‘you, who art the adobe of wonderful wisdom, had protected 

my honour, the best part of my life, even in a foreign country; what service shall I do you, 

my benefactor?’ He also presented him a shawl and a signet ring as a token of gratitude. 

One day Bhadra, the deity of Bhadreshwar appeared in disguise of a yogin in front of 

Jagaḍū and directed him to remove the stone from the courtyard of his house, where it was 

kept previously and to divide it into halves with a chisel. The stone was divided into two 

halves and a lot of jewels were found there which had been hidden by the ancient king 

Dilīpa. Jagaḍū offered the jewels to the yogin who assumed his divine form of deity Bhadra 

and disappeared. (Canto IV).  

Kutch was invaded then by king Pīṭhadeva, ruler of Pāra. Pīṭhadeva, who obscured 

the sun’s disk with the dust raised by his army and possessed a glory equal to that of the 

ocean which at the destruction of the world suddenly rolls over the land, destroyed the 

whole country of Kutch and reached Bhadreshwar. He laid low the rampart of Bhadrapura 

which was built by the illustrious king Bhīmadeva, the chief ornament of the Caulukya 

race. Having there given vent to the valour of his terrific mighty arms, the illustrious king 

Pīṭhadeva returned with his army to his country of Pāra. When Pīṭhadeva learnt that Jagaḍū 

was boldly building a new rampart for Bhadreshwar, he sent there an eloquent messenger, 

who addressed him with the following clear speech, “The illustrious king Pīṭhadeva thus 

loudly speaks to you through my mouth that when two horns grow on the head of an ass, 

then you will erect here a rampart”. Hearing the speech of the messenger, Jagaḍū answered, 

“two horns I shall set on the head of an ass; with strenuous effort I will build this wall”. 

Again the messenger warned Jagaḍū to leave his pride of wealth and stop the work 

otherwise his powerful master would destroy the race of Jagaḍū. But Jagaḍū promised to 

build a new rampart. The messenger was sorely slighted by the grace of Jagaḍū and went 

to his master to narrate all that happened. Jagaḍū then went with splendid gifts to Aṇahilla 

town to the illustrious king Lavaṇaprasāda. The king asked, “Does it stand well, O virtuous 

one, with thy whole race and excellent Bhadrapura? What is the reason that you come here 

even our order?” Then Jagaḍū eulogized the king and his ancestors and told the king, “you, 

the most mighty one, had completely subdued all hostile princes; yet one of them, wrathful 

Pīṭhadeva, would think of disobeying your commands. As the flood of the waters destroys 

the river bank, even so he laid low the walls of Bhadra’s town, built by Bhīmadeva, the 

illustrious king, the ornament of the Caulukya race”. Then the courageous son of Sola 

received an army of ‘true boundless valour, consisting of squadrons of all kṣtriya clans’ 

from the pleased king Lavaṇaprasāda and returned to Bhadreshwar. When Pīṭhadeva heard 

that an army from Caulukya king made Jagaḍū resplendent in Bhadreshwar, he left his 
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court and fled to an unknown place. Jagaḍū began to rebuild the rampart and above it he 

constructed a dwelling of the god Bhadra, the guardian deity of the town. The walls had 

been completed in six months and he sent the whole army back to the king keeping other 

warriors in this work. After the completion of the rampart it resembled Siva’s mountain 

and was beautified by an excellent encircling moat. Then Jagaḍū sent Pīṭhadeva a golden 

idol of an ass, adorned with two golden horns resembling the image of his mother. Seeing 

this Pīṭhadeva vomited blood and died of excessive grief. (Canto V).  

Paramadeva, a pious monk of the Pūrṇimā gaccha lived about this time. He had 

performed a difficult penance, the Ācāmlavardharmāna Tapas on the fifth lunar day of the 

month mārgaśīrṣa under the Śravaṇā nakṣtra in VS. 1302 at Kaṭapadra in the house of 

Devapāla. He had compassionately ‘awakened’ seven yakṣas who did evil to the Jain 

community in the temple of Pārśanātha at Śaṅkhaśvera. The monk had freed the king 

Durjanaśalya from leprosy by his miraculous power. This Jain monk was the ancestral 

spiritual director of Jagaḍū. When he came to Bhadreshwar, Jagaḍū gave him a heartfelt 

reception and requested for a prolonged stay in the town. There Paramadeva expounded 

the seven tattvas of Jain faith which destroy the seven kinds of miseries. Madanā, a lay 

member of the sect who belonged to the Bhāvasāra family, tried to perform the 

Ācāmlavardharmāna Tapas under the instructions of Paramadeva. But after some days of 

successful completion of it she was burnt by the asuras who hated the penance, while she 

drank water from a round metal vessel. After some time Rājalladevī, the wife of Jagaḍū’s 

brother Rāja, gave birth to two sons successively, Vikramasiṁha and Dhāndha, and to a 

daughter Haṁsī.  

Now, Jagaḍū arranged a pilgrimage with the Jain community of his town following the 

wish of his guru. Before he undertook it, he went to Aṇahilla nagara to seek the permission 

for the pilgrimage and also for the special protection against the king of Gujarat. At that 

time the throne was occupied by the king Vīsaladeva, who had succeeded Vīradhavala, the 

son of Lavaṇaprasāda. After getting the permisiion, in order to start the pilgrimage many 

rich merchants assembled on an auspicious day. The guru Paramadeva set the tilaka of 

leadership on Jagaḍū’s forehead and the monks, nuns of Pūrṇimā gaccha and local 

inhabitants started the journey. They went to Śatruñjaya and Raivataka (Girnar) mountains, 

two famous places of Jain pilgrimage. After his return Jagaḍū engaged himself in numerous 

works of piety, of which the following description is given: 

“On the temple of Vīranātha, built by illustrious Vīrasūri‚ which was the excellent 

crystal diadem of the Fortuna of Bhadreshwar‚ he set a golden‚ i.e. gilt, pinnacle (kumbha) 
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and a golden‚ i.e. gilt, flagstaff.  Even there he caused to be erected three chapels 

(devakulikā) of white marble (ārāsanāsman) and a beautiful Aṣṭāpada slab for the welfare 

of his daughter. Even there he set up one hundred and seventy statues of Jinas of white 

marble for the welfare of Haṁsī, his brother's daughter. Further, he put up a gold plate near 

the image of Trikhaṇḍa Pārśva, for the welfare of his daughter.  In connection with the two 

tanks, dug by Kumāra, and Mūlarāja, he caused to be made a square well (vāpikā).  

 In the same town he caused to be made a large flower garden.  

 In the town of Kapilakoṭṭa he made a restoration at the Mādhava temple of Nemi.  In the 

town of Kunnaḍa he made a restoration at the temple of Hariśaṁkara  

In the town of Dhaṅkā, he built a new temple of Ādinātha. And in Vardhamāna, the modern 

Vaḍhvāṇ in Kathiawar, a temple, the home of the twenty four Tīrthaṅkaras. In the village 

of Mammānikāl, he set up an image of the Tīrthaṅkara Vīra. In the town of Śatavatī, he 

built a temple of the lord Nābheya (Ᾱdinātha)‚ the home of fifty two Jinas, i.e. containing 

fifty two images. On the top of Vimalācala, he erected seven chapels (devakulikā). In the 

village of Devakula near Sulakṣaṇapura, he erected a temple of Śāntinātha. For his spiritual 

director Paramadeva he built in Bhadreshwar Pauṣadhaśālā, i.e. Upāśraya. He presented 

him with a Caitya of yellow brass, marked with the feet of the Śaṅkheśvara Jina in silver.  

He also defrayed the expenses of the festivities, which took place, when Paramadeva's 

pupil, Śrīseṇa, was made an ācarya and vowed that nobody but men of his line should have 

the honour of rendering the same service to the monks of Paramadeva's line. On the spot 

where Susthitāmara appeared to him on the shore of the ocean he erected a chapel. Finally 

he built a mosque (masīti), called Śīmalī, i.e. probably Ism‘alī with the means of the 

mlecchas. 

The spiritual director of Jagaḍū, Paramadeva disclosed the secret to him that “when the 

year 1312 after Vikaram has passed, a famine will afflict all countries during three years. 

So send your clever servants into all countries and make them collect stores even of all 

kinds of cereals. Gain great fame, brilliant like the waves of the milk-ocean, by saving the 

lives of men in the whole world”. Jagaḍū obeyed his master’s orders and did so. When the 

time came, the clouds showered no rain Jagaḍū began to distribute grains to the suffering 

people. The granaries of the kings were exhausted after two years of famine and the prices 

rose to extreme height. King Vīsaladeva was at the end of his resources. He then sent for 

Jagaḍū through his minister Nāgaḍa. There was a conversation between the king and the 

merchant which went like this:  “the king told that according to common report, he 

possessed seven hundred well filled granaries. Jagaḍū smilingly replied that he possessed 

no grain of his own, and that the king could easily convince himself of the truth of this 
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statement, if he would send for the copper plates, hidden in the bricks of the granaries. The 

bricks were fetched and broken up. On the copperplates there was a writing which was 

‘Jagaḍū stored this grain for the sake of the poor’. The merchant then declared that it would 

be his sin, if the people died of starvation, and he gave eight thousand mūṭakas of grain to 

Vīsaladeva”. Someśvara and other poets of Vīsaladeva’s court praised him a lot for his 

generosity. He also sent grains to other princes. He gave 12000 mūṭakas to Hamīra, the 

ruler of Sindh; 18000 mūṭakas to the king Madanavarman of Avanti; 21000 mūṭakas to the 

lord of Delhi, 32000 mūṭakas to Pratāpasiṁha of Kāśī; to king Skandjila, who was framed 

as an emperor 12000 mūṭakas. He also opened 112 alms-houses for serving the famine 

stricken people for three years. He expended altogether 999,000 mūṭakas of grain and 180 

millions of money. (Canto VI). 

The monk Paramadeva died soon after the famine was over. Jagaḍū mourned for him when 

he heard the news. Thereafter he went for the second pilgrimage to Śatruñjaya and Girnar. 

He also gave rich gifts to the people.  After his return he was again summoned to the court 

of Vīsaladeva and there he received a lavish hospitality. An incident took place there which 

is described like this: ‘A ship with horses belonging to the king, went ashore and was 

wrecked near Bhadreshwar at the beginning of the monsoon. Twenty animals were 

drowned, and only one reached the shore in safety. Nāgaḍa at once claimed it as royal 

property. But Jagaḍū opposed him and declared that the horse was his property. Against 

this Nāgaḍa offered a bet, promising to give twenty other horses, if Jagaḍū could prove his 

assertion. Jagaḍū agreed and drew from the neck of the animal a paper, covered with skin, 

on which his name was written. He then explained to the minister that the god of the ocean 

had promised never to retain any property of his. He also let Nāgaḍa off his bet, begging 

only for the continuation of his friendship’.  

Śrīsena, the pupil of Paramadeva, obtained now his master’s place. He also gave a 

proof of his supernatural power and divine knowledge. Jagaḍū greatly wondered and 

rejoiced at the great works and pilgrimages by his advice. After few days of listening to 

Śrīsena’s exposition of the truths of his faith, he died. Hearing the news, the neighbour 

princes all mourned for him. The king of Delhi (Garjaneśa) took off his turban from his 

head. The Gujarat king Arjuna wept loudly and the king of Sindh did not touch food for 

two days. Jagaḍū’s brothers continued to work in his spirit. 
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3.4. An Overview of the Text Jagaḍūsaṁbandhaḥ from Śubhaśīlagaṇi’s                 

Pañcaśatīprabodhasaṁbandha 

The text of Jagaḍūsaṁbandhaḥ is an extract portion from Śubhaśīlagaṇi’s 

Pañcaśatīprabodhasaṁbandha. It is the eighteenth, nineteenth and twentieth Saṁbandhas 

which contain the narrative of Jagaḍū. The text has been prepared by Bühler325 from the 

MS. No. 2020 (Weber = MS. Or. Fol.771.) of the Berlin Library. The discoverer of the text 

was Dr. J. Klatt who sent a transcript in Roman characters to Bühler. The book is in the 

complete form now by the publishers of Forgotten Books.326 

 The following text is edited from this single printed MS. by Bühler. While editing, 

comments has been made in the footnote to show the suggested readings or other 

grammatical or orthographical errors.  

 

3.5. Text of Jagaḍūsaṁbandhaḥ from Śubhaśīlagaṇi’s Pañcaśatīprabodhasaṁbandha 

भ े रपरेु वेलाकूले ीमाल ातीयजगडूसाधुवस त। स च जल थल यवसायं करो त म। एकदा 

जगडूविणजो यानपा ं व तु भभृ वा हर मज ीप ेगतः। त  व खा रका गहृ ता। व त ुउ ा रतम।् 

य व ये कतलु ः। त  च बहवो व खा रका327 सि त। एकदा योव खा रकयोर तरे 

महा तरो नययौ। स च व हः क षतो तराले था पतः। त योपयपु वशतो ाव प विणजौ। 

मा वादो जातः। एकः कथय त मद यः। अपरो प व  मद योयम।् एवं ववादे जाते राजपा  

ग वापरेण विणजा सह य ंट कानां मू यं कृतम।् जगडूविणजा बहु धनं द वा स तरो गहृ तो 

यामे ि ः। यानपा ं च लतम।् भ े रौघक ठे समागतं याव ावदेकेन नरेण जगडूपा  ो म।् 

भवतो वािणजकः चरंु धनमपुा यागतः। वय एको महा पाषाण आनीतोि त। तेन गेहम प भ र यते। 

इ त हा येनो े जगडूः ाह। विणजो य द व य चाव य चानयि त त े नः माणमेव। या श ं

भा यं ध नक य ता गेव व वाया त लाभो प ता कचैव भव त। अ  वचारो न यत।े ततो 

जगडूः समु तीरे त य संमखंु ग वा स महं328 विण पु ं तरं च वगहेृ नीतवा ाह च। लोका  े

हिसतेन दतेना प कमणः पुरः को न बु त329। वय कृतमतेन। मम मह वं रि तमनेन। ततो 

गहृ या णे मु ः तरः। यदा जगडूः तर यो वमपु वश त तदा च तय त। पृिथवी ं

                                                           
   325 Indian Studies, No. I, pp. 68-74.  
    326 https://www.amazon.in/Pancacati-Prabodhasambandhah-Cinquecento-Novelle-Antiche- 
Cubhacila-Gani/dp/024394103X 

    327 Gujarati वखार means ‘a warehouse’. in Hemachandra’s Deśī Nāmamālā व खारयं रइघरे. 
    328 महं is the usual abbreviation for मह र, possibly the modern मेहेता.  
    329 In the sense of overwhelmed.  
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धनापणा सिुखनी करो म। ततो गु पा  तर व पं ो म।् तरम ये कम प वय व ते। 

ततो वदाय तरो वलो कतः। सपादल यमू या न र ा न नगता न। ब ी ल मीजाता। 

इ त तरर ा जगडूसंब धः॥ 
भ े रे भाडलभपूो रा यं च े । प ने वीसलरा ः सवेां करो त। सोलग े नः े नः। 

ीदेवी प ी पु ा राजजगडूप राजम ा ा बभूवःु। जगडूसाधःु समु तीरे ह ं म डयामस330। 

एकदा जगडुपा  यानपा काः समु तेना आगताः। तैः ो म।् यानं मदनभतंृ च टतमि त। य द 

भवतो रोचते तदा धनं द वा ा म।् तदा जगडूगहेृ समेता जगडूकमकरा जगडूप याः परुः 

ोचःु। जगडूसाधनुा मदनं गहृ तं कु ो यत।े जगडूप ी ाह। अ माकं गहेृ मदनं पाका गहृा णे 

ल बवृ याध331 उ ा रताः। जगडूः प या समं कलहं च े । हि ता व । मदन यवसाये बहु 

पाप ंलग त। ततो मथःक लं कृ वा ौ। जगडूः यां न ज पय त। प ी जगडंू न ज पय त। 

एवं मास ये जाते शीतकालः समागतः। जगडूपु ेणा ी कं कृतम।् त  तणृाद न ि प त 

तापनाथम।् इतो बालचाप यादेकां मदने काम ी के च ेप। मदन ंग लतम।् सवुणमयी का 

ा प या। प यज प य प धनलोभा गडंू त ाह। इतो वलो ताम।् ततो जगडूः 

संमखुम प ो न वलोकय त। ततः प यो म।् आ मनो मदने का वण का जाता। ततः 

संमखंु याव लोकय त ताव वण का ा। ततो यासा म कानां पर ा कृता। वण का 

ाताः। तत ं सवाः वण का गहृम य अनीताः। मदनं पथृक् कृ वा व तम।् 

प शत माणाः वण का जाताः। ततः प ी प तं ाह । गरुव आकाय ते। गु े धम धनं 

य येत धनं शा तं न भव त। ततो गु व आका रताः समुहो सवपूवम।् गरुवो मदन यवसायं कृत ं

जगडूसाधनुा ु वा जगडूगहेृ वहत ुन या चताः। ततो गरुवः ोचःु। अ मा भ यते। ततो गरुवो 

देवव दनाथ ु कयुता आका रताः। गरुवो गहेृ देवा व द त। तदा ु कः ाह। भगवन् जगडूगहेृ 

कं ल ा समागता। इतो वी यताम।् ततो गु भः वण का ा जगडूः पृ ः। का ताः 

वण काः। जगडूः ाहे का हणसंब धं सवम।् ततो गरुवो ा जगडूसाधनुा वहा रताः व 

उपा य आगताः। ततो जगडूः ाह। मया मदन ा ये का गहृ ताः। जाताः वणमयी। उ ैन 

ज यते राजभयात।् ट ानां को टजाता जगडूगहेृ॥ 

                         इ त वण का ा जगडूसंब धः॥ 

एकदा गु भः संवत ्1315, 1316. 1317 वष ये भा व दु भ ं ातम।् ततो भाषास म या 

जगडूसाधु ा पतः। ततो जगडुसाधु ामे ामे परेु पुरे विणकपु ान् 

                                                           
330 This is Gujarati मां ो  “bagan to make” 
331 ल बडी is the Gujarati for न ब, here लंब.  
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धा यमटूकल माणा सं ाहयामास। तत ति म दुःकाले समागते 112 महास ागारा मि डताः। 

तेषु मनु यसह दशप ाशि मि त। राजानः सीद तोभव धा य ं वना। अ ौ मढूकसह ािण 

वीसलदेव य रा ः प न वा मनो ददौ ादश मढूकसह ा ह मीरभपू या पतवान्। इतो 

गाजनीसरु ाणो जगडूसाधसुमीप ेधा यं या चतमुागतः। तदा जगडूः संमखंु गतः। सरु ाणेनो म।् 

तुं कोण। जगडूः ाह। हंु जगडू। ततः सुर ाणः ाह। यायेन वं जगि पता यत वया दानात ्

[सवलोकजी वतं रि तम]् ततो धा यं या चतं सुर ाणेन। जगडूः ाह। अहं प ा ा या म 

र न म ं धा यं न गहृ ये। ततो जगडूर य र न म य त र -एक वंश तमढूकसह मतं धा य ं

सरु ाणाय ददौ।  

 अ य मढूसह सा वीसलराय य बार ह मीरा। 

 इगवीस सरु ाणे तहं दणा जगडु दिु भ ख॥े 

 दानसाल जगडूतणी केती हुई संसा र। 

 नउ करवाल  मिणअ जे ते हं अ गल वआ र॥ 

स ागारे प नपा थे राजा वीसलो गतः। त  मनु याि वंश तसह मताि मतो ा राजा 

जगडुसाधुं त ाह। अ ं नवा ा त।ु घृतं मम प रवे यताम।् तथा कृते घृते न ते रा ा वीसलरा ा 

तैलं पयवे यत। परुा जगडूः वि म स ागारे घृत ं पयवेषयत।् ततो यदा राजा 

जगडूपा ा ीजीकारयन्। ु वा चारणः ाह। 

वीसल त ु व अ करइं जगडू कहावह जी। 

तुं न मावदं फालयं सुं उअ न मावइ घी॥ 

ततो जगडूसाधःु 108 िजन ासाद कारयामास। ीश ुंजये स व तराया ा ाय ं चकार वषम य े

साध मकवा स या कं संघाचा कम।् अनेके द नदःु था उ रता धा यदानात।्  

इ त जगडूसाधसंुब धः”॥ 

 

3.6. Summary of the Text Jagaḍūsaṁbandhaḥ from Śubhaśīlagaṇi’s  

 Pañcaśatīprabodhasaṁbandha 

In Bhadreshwar ruled king Bhāḍala; he served king Vīsala in Pattana (Aṇhilvāḍ). Solaga 

was the Seth (in Bhadreshwar), his wife was Śrīdevī, his sons were called Rāja, Jagaḍū, 

Padmarāja and Malla, or, Padma and Rājamalla. The trader Jagaḍū built a market on the 

shore of the ocean. Once, seafaring pirates came to Jagaḍū. They said, “A ship laden with 

wax has fallen into our hands; if it pleases you, take it against payment.” Then Jagaḍū went 

there and purchased the ship laden with beeswax. Jagaḍū's workmen filled the carts, went 

to his house and said to his wife, “The banker Jagaḍū has bought beeswax; where is it to 
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be unloaded?” Jagaḍū's wife answered, “Wax, a cause of sin, is not unloaded in our house,” 

and did not allow it to be unloaded. Then they laid down the wax bricks in the courtyard. 

Jagaḍū quarrelled with his wife. When she was loudly scolded, she said, “Great sin clings 

to the traffic in beeswax.” Then those two were angry with each other after their quarrel. 

Jagaḍū did not talk to his wife, and the wife did not talk to Jagaḍū. When three months had 

passed in this manner, the cold season came. Then Jagaḍū's son made a fireplace of bricks 

(in order to roast green ears of corn).  In order to heat it, he threw on dry grass and the like. 

With the playfulness of childhood he also put a brick of beeswax on the fireplace. The wax 

melted, and (Jagaḍū's) wife saw a brick of gold. Though she was not on speaking terms 

with her husband, she said to him, being greedy of wealth: “Look here!” Jagaḍū, who was 

still angry, did not look towards her. Then the wife said, "One of our wax bricks has been 

turned into a brick of gold.” When, thereupon, he looked towards her, he saw the golden 

brick. He, then, examined the other bricks, and they turned out to be gold. Then he took all 

the golden bricks secretly into his house, separated the wax and sold it. The golden bricks 

were five hundred in number. Then the wife said to her husband, “Invite our spiritual 

director and expend the money on such meritorious works as he may indicate. Wealth is 

not eternal.” Then the spiritual director was invited, and a great festival was made on his 

arrival. But, when the spiritual director heard that the banker Jagaḍū had traded in beeswax, 

he did not agree to visit Jagaḍū s house. He then said, “I go”. Thereupon he was invited 

together with his pupil to worship the deities, and he worshipped the deities in the house. 

Then his pupil said, “Worshipful one, has Lanka come into the house of Jagaḍū? Look 

here!” Then the spiritual director saw the golden bricks and asked Jagaḍū, “What about 

those golden bricks?” Jagaḍū then told him the whole story, how he obtained the bricks. 

The spiritual director rejoiced, consented to be invited by the banker Jagaḍū and went into 

his monastery. Then Jagaḍū said, “I took the bricks, mistaking them for beeswax, but they 

turned out to be gold. Through fear of the king‚ I do not say it loudly.” Ten millions of 

Ṭankās thus came into Jagaḍū's house.’’ 

 Finally, the twentieth saṁbandha gives a description of Jagaḍū's liberality during the great 

famine which afflicted Gujarat and the whole of India in the reign of Vīsaladeva. The date 

of the famine is put a little later, and it is said to have happened during the years Vikrama 

Saṁvat 1315-1317. The store of grain, which Jagaḍū accumulated and expended, 

amounted, according to Śubhaśīla, not to 999,000 mūṭakas, but only to 100,000. The 

number of his alms houses, one hundred and twelve, agrees with that mentioned in the 

Charita, and it is added that 500,000 men were fed in them. The presents of grain, which 

Jagaḍū made to Vīsaladeva, Hammira and to the Suratrāṇa of Gajanī, i.e., the Sultan of 
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Delhi, are likewise stated on the authority of a Prakrit Gāthā, and their amounts agree 

exactly with those mentioned in the Carita. But, there is an absurd addition, according to 

which tlie Sultan paid a visit to Jagaḍū and asked for grain. And it is further asserted that 

the Sultan saw in Jagaḍū’s storehouse the inscription which stated that the grain belonged 

to the poor. Though lie, there upon, refused to take it, yet Jagadu was able to give him 

21,000 Mūṭas, which were in excess of the allotment for the needy. The Sanibandha 

concludes with an anecdote regarding a visit which Vīsaladeva paid to Jagaḍū's almshouse 

in Pattana Aṇhilvāḍ. He saw there 20,000 persons who were being fed. Pleased with the 

charity, he insisted on furnishing the necessary Ghī. But his store soon ran out and he had 

to substitute oil. When afterwards he made Jagaḍū say jī jī, i.e. make his obeisance, he was 

reproved by a bard, who reminded him, reciting a Doha to that effect, how much more 

worthy Jagaḍū was of reverence than the king himself. Finally Śubhaśīla adds that Jagaḍū 

built 108 Jaina temples, made three pilgrimages to Satruñjaya, showed in eight ways his 

kindness to his coreligionists and worshipped the Saṁgha in eight ways.
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CHAPTER: 4 

POLITICAL, RELIGIOUS AND SOCIAL IMPORTANCE OF THE 
TEXT 

4.1. Introduction 

Jagaḍūcarita, the text under discussion, hints at a transitional trend in the political, 

religious and social domain of the thirteenth century Gujarat. The carita was written by the 

author to attain fame as a kavi in the Brahmanical society. The poet deliberately chose the 

mahākāvya style and selected as the hero Jagaḍū, the famous and generous wealthy 

merchant of thirteenth century Gujarat. The poet narrates Jagaḍū’s family life along with 

his ancestors, his struggle to run his maritime trade with the Arab country, his philanthropic 

deeds for the people of his country in time of distress and his great supportive activities 

extended to the ruler of his country during the hostile attacks by invaders. Different 

dimensions of political, social and religious history including some maritime history of the 

concerned period can be explored from Sarvānanda’s description. Attempt has been also 

made here to analyse the information to form an idea about the influence of trade and 

traders on the politics, religion and society. Thus the text may be relocated in these specific 

areas. Also, the text displays an extraordinary content reflecting interaction and mutual 

regard between traders and rulers beyond bare business relations, religious affiliations as 

well as political loyalties. One is also fascinated to find here the mercantile ethos and 

coexistence of different religions regulating the political, social and religious trend of 

Gujarat at this time. This text contains ample illustrations that establish its worth as a source 

for reconstructing the history of that period with fairly all essential elements.  

4.2. Political Importance of the Text 

4.2.1. The Geographical setting of Kutch 

Kutch finds incidental reference in the text of Jagaḍūcarita by Sarvāṇanda. The 

geographical location of Kutch needs to be discussed first before we enter into the main 

discussion about another aspect of political importance of the text. Kutch is a district of 

Gujarat. Gujarat does not owe less to its structure, but it owes much of its complex culture 

to its position. Geographically, there are two divisions of Gujarat, namely, Coastal and 

Peninsular. At present, Kutch, the largest district of India has a geographically unique 

position in the map of India. Kutch, literally means something which recurrently becomes 

wet and dry and in Sanskrit origin, the word is also used for a tortoise. The Gulf of Kutch 
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and the Arabian Sea to the south and west surround the Kutch district. A shallow wetland 

which remains submerged in water during the rainy season and becomes dry in other 

seasons is known as the Rann of Kutch.1  

Kathiawar is a peninsula and it is situated in the west coast of India, bordering the Arabian 

Sea. The Gulf of Kutch and the Gulf of Cambay enfold its north-western and eastern 

boundaries respectively. It is connected to the rest of Gujarat in the north-east and borders 

on the low, fertile hinterland of Ahmedabad.2 Kathiawar is known to be a very famous port 

from ancient time.  

The idea of Gujarat as a name of the region is pre-modern. Traditionally, the region 

Gurjaradeśa (probably the earliest reference occurs in the eighth-century Apabhraṁśa work 

Kuvalayamālā by the Jain monk Udyota sūrī.3 ) was consisted of three divisions: Ānartta, 

Lāṭa and Saurāṣṭra. Ānartta corresponds to modern northern Gujarat and the Lāṭa roughly 

covered the present southern Gujarat from the Māhī to Tāptī and perhaps to a little further 

south. After the 4th century CE, the mention of Lāṭa is frequent in the inscriptions4 and 

literature. Modern Kathiawar is denoted by Saurāṣṭra. The southern part of Saurāṣṭra is 

known as Sorath (modern Surat). We find the earliest mention of it in Pāṇini’s Gaṇapāṭha 

and later in the Mahābhārata, inscriptions and in the accounts of the Greek merchants and 

Geographers.5  

 Bhadreshwar is located in Kutch district, on the north-east of the Gulf of Kutch. 

Bhadreshwar is the site of the ancient city of Bhadrāvati. It has been known since the 

mediaeval period. The city is situated very near to the sea coast (over one kilometer north), 

20 kilometers north-east of Mundra Taluka and 36 kilometers east of Mandvi.6 The first 

available mention about the city of Bhadrāvati is in Bantvijaya Chronicle.  It is told there 

that the city was established on the 5th of Caitra Suddh, Thursday, in the 12th year of the 

Mahavira era (c. 516 BCE) and this wealthy port served as the capital of a state with 97 

towns in its territory. Undoubtedly, the date mentioned here is an assumed date and the 

source too is not very reliable, but undeniably it is a very ancient origin of the city. The 

mention about this ancient site occurs also in the Mahābhārata,7 which speaks that in the 

Bhadrāvati city, the sacrificial horse of Yudhiṣṭhira’s aśvamedha was found. The location 

of the city is mentioned there as beyond Hasināpura and far from Himalayas. The city of 

our discussion may be similar to this description of Mahābhārata’s Bhadrāvati. Several 

Islamic historians have also recorded the fact that Kutch is the only district of India known 

from the ancient time to have an excellent breed of horses of Arabian race. As a port of the 

Kutch, Bhadrāvati could have possibilities to have Arabian horses. Also this horse 
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connection may be comparable in origin to the Mahābhāra story. Ptolemy in the 2nd century 

CE and Al-Birūnī in the 10th century CE also refer to the city. Ptolemy has mentioned it as 

Bardaxena and Al- Birūnī describes it as Bhadra along with Kutch, which is likely to be 

Bhadravāti. Al- Birūnī has referred Bhadra as a state, not as a city, which is interestingly 

comparable to the information of Bantvijaya Chronicle that from the very ancient time to 

the mediaeval period the city was an independent state.8  

 

4.2.2. Jagaḍū, the Merchant 

Jagaḍū or Jagadeva, a famous and wealthy Jain merchant of Bhadreshwar did not hold any 

higher administrative position under the Caulukya rule. Primarily, he was a merchant and 

his main activity of concern was trade. Therefore, the Gujarat Chronicles ascribed to 

Jagaḍū devote a large portion to his trading activities and his wealthy position among the 

merchant community. Jagaḍū was fabulously wealthy and familiar as a pious and generous 

layman in the Jain community. Gujarat witnessed various political encounters with the 

neighbouring powers as well as the foreign invaders during this time. Jagaḍū endeavored 

to protect his land against foreign attacks. But he did not hold any administrative position 

like Vastupāla and Tejaḥpāla in the Caulukya administration as far as is known from the 

text of Jagaḍūcarita of Sarvāṇanda.  

 Vastupāla and Tejaḥpāla were also two famous Jain brother merchants during the 

Caulukya period. We come to know from their biographical accounts and inscriptional 

evidences that they held important administrative positions as ministers under the rule of 

Caulukya kings Lavaṇaprasāda and Vīradhavala. They also played critical roles in the 

political and economic consolidation of the kingdom. The narratives about these minister 

merchant brothers are often hagiographic and full of exaggerations. But we can extract the 

historical information about their activities from such accounts to establish their political 

position as indispensable persons in the Caulukya realm at the said time. These two 

brothers hailed from a merchant family of Pāṭan and their ancestors also held ministerial 

positions. Vastupāla and Tejaḥpāla, the two merchant ministers have a record of creating a 

congenial atmosphere for traders by putting an end to the terror called pirates and extending 

Gujarat’s eastern borders to make the trade routes safe and secure. They helped boost the 

state economy by recovering arrears of revenue from recalcitrant officials. Vastupāla was 

appointed governor of Cambay after serving as chief minister at the court of the Vāghelā 

ruler Lavaṇaprasāda and his brother Tejaḥpāla succeeded him after his death and continued 

to manage his financial affairs of the state with great competence.9 But unlike these two 
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brothers Jagaḍū was not a minister or Caulukya kingdom. Other accounts about him also 

does not provide any information that he directly served the Caulukya kingdom in any 

official capacity. M. Shokoohy10  has, however, argued that Jagaḍū governed the city of 

Bhadreshwar being authorized by a royal charter of the Caulukyas after he managed to 

resist the attack of Pīṭhadeva, the Sumra chief. It is not known that how much power he 

enjoyed while governing the city, but it is sure that he had played an important role in 

saving his city in any situation of emergency. Being a simple merchant, he provided all 

kinds of support to his native town during the political turmoil. What remains after 

removing the fictitious and the poetical exaggerations found in the Jagaḍūcarita regarding 

Jagaḍū’s political activities, deserves special attention. We are fortunate to have incidental 

references in other sources to political situation of the time under scanner that helps us 

verify and reconstruct the history of Caulukya kingdom of that time and thus enable us to 

relocate the text of Jagaḍūcarita in the sphere of such illuminating original sources. 

 

4.2.3. The Caulukya Dynasty during Jagaḍū’s Time 

Jagaḍū belonged to a family of Śrīmāla Vaṇias who resided at north Kutch as per 

Sarvāṇanda’s text.11 But Jagaḍū’s father Solaka migrated to Bhadreshwar in Kutch. 

Gradually Jagaḍū became a capable and successful merchant after his father’s death. He 

acquired fabulous wealth by sea trade and managed to materially increase the inherited 

fortune of the family and to secure for himself and his brothers a prominent position in the 

mercantile community of his town, Bhadreshwar, which was then, and had been for a long 

time an important harbour belonging to the dominions of Caulukyas. The Caulukya rule 

(middle10th to early 14th century) is invariably held synonymous with the great glories of 

Gujarat. The Caulukyas came into the prominence in the Northern Gujarat, basically the 

Saraswati valley, after the decline of the Imperial Gurjara Pratihāras. The Caulukya dynasty 

was established by Mūlarāja I in 940 CE with its capital at Aṇahilapāṭaka. They played a 

very important role in the early mediaeval history of India as Jayasiṁha Siddharāja (1093-

1143 CE) and Kumārapāla (1143-1172 CE), the two great rulers of this dynasty, achieved 

the ideal of imperial unity and western India became the centre of political gravity of this 

time. The Caulukya dynasty was politically in a complex situation during Jagaḍū’s time. 

The main line of the Caulukyas has changed its path during the rule of Bhīmadeva II (1178-

1241 CE) and the Vāghelā rulers, who also called themselves Caulukyas, came into power 

with the help of Lavaṇaprāsada, the son of Aroṇarāja. Aroṇarāja served the Caulukya 

Kingdom as a sāmanata from the time of Kumārapāla and he showed his valour and loyalty 
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as a part of the army of the king Bhīmadeva II. Lavaṇaprāsada continued to render faithful 

services after his father’s death to the king and was able to gain a feudatory status 

(Mahāmaṇḍaleśvara and Rāṇaka) as Dhavalkka or Dholka his fief.12 Gujarat was invaded 

several times by the foreign aggressors during Bhīmadeva II’s reign and Lavaṇaprāsada 

and his son Vīradhavala played a vital role in resisting the attacks. The internal troubles 

and the conflict with the neighbouring provinces continued through the second half of the 

reign of Bhīmadeva II. The provincial governors’ revolt took place immediately after the 

death of Mūlarāja II. There was also the repeated aggressions of the neighbouring powers 

like the Yādavas, the Paramāras and Chāhamāna Pṛthvīrāja against Bhīmadeva II. The 

Vāghelās always stood faithful to Bhīmadeva II and fought for him. Aroṇarāja, the father 

of Lavaṇaprasāda died while fighting the rebel provincial governors. Lavaṇaprasāda helped 

to save the kingdom from the Yādavas and the Paramāras also freed the capital from 

Muslim occupation and the userper who may probably be identified with Jayantasiṁha.13 

Lavaṇaprasāda’s son Vīradhavala reoccupied Cambay and as a reward of their loyalty, 

Bhīma endowed them with virtually unlimited power. Bühler14 holds Bhīmadeva II as the 

nominal ruler as his power was circumscribed by his rājyacintākārins, Lavaṇaprasāda and 

his son Vīradhavala. After Bhīma II, his legal heir Tribhuvanapāla came to the throne. But 

Tribhuvanapāla reigned for a very short period and after his death, the line of Bhīmadeva 

II got extinct and the line of Vāghelā kings (though they called them Caulukyas) started.  

 Jagaḍūcarita mentions that Jagaḍū sought help from the illustrious king 

Lavaṇaprasāda and he went to Aṇahilapāṭaka to withstand the attack of Pīṭhadeva in 

Bhadreshwar.15 Lavaṇaprasāda sent an army by the help of which, Jagaḍū defeated 

Pīṭhadeva. Bühler has mentioned that the attack did not commence before 1237 CE which 

means Bhīmadeva II’s reign was continuing at that time. But Jagaḍū went for help to 

Lavaṇaprasāda. It again confirms that Bhīma II was the nominal king and the actual power 

and important decisions lay in the hands of the Vāghelā king Lavaṇaprasāda. More 

interestingly, the text produces another information that Aṇahilapāṭaka, which continued 

to be the capital from the time of Mularāja I, was governed by Lavaṇaprasāda though the 

king Bhīmadeva II was in power that time. It has already been mentioned that Bhīmadeva 

II was a nominal king and many chronicles corroborate this matter. But Jagaḍūcarita 

shows us that Lavaṇaprasāda governed from the Aṇahilapāṭaka. The rising power of 

Vāghelā king Lavaṇaprasāda and his son Vīradhavala has been expressly described in this 

text. It bestows the text with significant political importance.   
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4.2.4. The Caulukya Kings Kumārapāla and Mūlarāja 

It is mentioned in the text16 that in this town, Jagaḍū built many temples, images and also 

a well or vāpikā in connection with the two tanks dug by Kumāra and Mūlarāja. These two 

persons mentioned here are undoubtedly the Caulukya kings of Gujarat. The name Kumāra 

mentioned in the text refer to the Caulukya king Kumārapāla (c.1142-1171 CE.). Only the 

abbreviated name Kumāra is mentioned in the śloka17 for the sake of the metre. Another 

king mentioned with Kumāra is Mūlarāja. There were two kings in the name of Mūlarāja 

in this Caulukya lineage. The first one is the famous founder of the dynasty who ruled from 

c.940 to 995 CE, whom the historians call Mūlarāja I and another is Mūlarāja II (c.1174-

1177 CE.), the son of Ajayapāla of Caulukya dynasty.  

 Kumārapāla succeeded Jayasiṁha Siddharāja from the collateral line as Jayasiṁha 

had no child. Kumārapāla was very famous among the Jains and it is remarkable that the 

largest number of chronicles have been written about him among all the ancient and 

mediaeval Indian kings. There are almost half a dozen chronicles attributed to him. To cite 

a few, the famous dvyāśraya kāvya (partially in Sanskrit and partially in Prakrit), 

Kumārapālacarita composed by Hemachandra (1088-1172 CE.), the Prakrit book 

Kumārapālapratibondho by Somaprabha (twelfth century), the Kumārapālabhūpālacarita 

composed by Jayasiṁha Sūri II (thirteenth century), the Kirtikaumudī by Someśara (1179-

1262 CE.) etc. From the chronicles and inscriptions,18 it is known that Kumārapāla pushed 

the limits of Caulukya power more extensively than his predecessor. He fought with 

Arṇorāja, the Chāhamāna king of Śākambharī, the Chāhamāna king Vigraharāja IV, the 

Paramāras of Abu, the Chāhamānas of Naḍḍula, the Paramāras of Kiradu, Mallikārjuna of 

Koṅkana, the kings of Saurāṣṭra and Ḍāhala to mention a few. As the result of these wars 

Kumārapāla’s empire extended from Chitor to Jaisalmere in the north, in the south the 

Vindhya and at least as far as the river Tāpti, in the west Saurāṣṭra and Kutch and in the 

east up to Bhilsa.19 So, it is certain that Bhadreśwar, the city of Kutch was under 

Kumārapāla’s control and he dug a tank for the welfare of his countrymen. Kumārapāla 

was a great protagonist of Jainism. He chose to be converted to Jainism probably through 

the influence of the preachings of Hemachandra and he did a lot of work for public welfare 

in his country. The king was also engaged in philanthropic deeds beside religious activities. 

One of his significant benevolent activities was digging a tank in the city of Bhadreshwar 

for public use.  
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 Another king named Mūlarāja, deserves attention, and as told earlier, two kings 

were associated with the same name. The king mentioned in the text of Jagaḍūcarita is 

Mūlarāja I, the founder of the Caulukya kingdom and this has been determined by Bühler.20 

According to him, Mūlarāja II, the son of Ajayapāla, who succeeded his father as a minor 

and reigned for a very short duration (c.1174-1178 CE.), cannot be considered being able 

to dig a tank as the condition of the kingdom during his time was very unstable. The 

invasion of Muhammad Ghori took place during this time and Mūlarāja II’s only focus was 

to resist the attack of Ghori to protect his country. Muhammad Ghori led his first expedition 

into India in 1175 CE and captured Multan and Uch, two important bases in Indian 

subcontinent. After that, he turned sharply south towards southern Rajputana and Gujarat 

to secure his line of communications with Ghazni to strengthen his power in India. But his 

defeat by Mūlarāja in 1178 CE compelled him to go back. Ghori then changed the plan and 

again entered India through the Khyber Pass. So, engaged to resist the attack of Ghori, 

Mūlarāja II had no time to attend to the needs of a distant provincial town, considering the 

very short time of his rule.  

Another possibility is Mūlarāja I, the founder of the Caulukya kingdom(940-995 

CE) may be the king who dug a tank in Bhadreshwar. He reigned for a longer period during 

which he was engaged in invasion of nearby area effecting the extension of his territorial 

boundaries. He was also concerned about the plight of his countrymen and tried to relieve 

them of their problems. The area of Kutch was not appended to his kingdom previously. 

His invasion of Kutch along with Saurāṣṭra is described by Hemachandra and also other 

chroniclers.21 As a result of this attack Bhadreshwar, the city of Kutch was included in 

Mūlarāja I’s kingdom and possibly, a tank was dug for people’s welfare. The king Mūlarāja 

I’s public welfare activities have been described in the inscription namely Sridhara’s 

Devapattana Praśasti.22 In this inscription verses 7 and 8 refer to Udayabhaṭṭa, the Joshi or 

court-astrologer of the Caulukya king Mūlarāja I. This man had three sons, Mādhava, Lūla 

and Bhābha whom the king appointed for the supervision of his charities and commissioned 

them to look after the digging of wells and tanks as well as the construction of places of 

refuge, colleges, temples, markets, alms-houses, villages, drinking fountains and halls.23 

These facts also suggest the identity of Caulukya king Mūlarāja I with the Mūlarāja under 

scanner.  

The above discussion about the kings Mūlarāja I and Kumārapāla, throws some 

light on the political importance of the text, Jagaḍūcarita. First of all, the king Mūlarāja I 
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ruled over the extreme east of the Kutch and the city Bhadreshwar was an important place 

where he decided to dig a tank probably for boosting water supply of the area. The 

inhabitants of the city needed another tank after 200 years probably to meet the demand of 

the increased population in later time. So king Kumārapāla dug another tank in the city. It 

is also proved that the Kutch area continued to be under the Caulukya rule till the time of 

Kumārapāla from the time it was owned by Mūlarāja I. Jagaḍū caused to be made a square 

well in connection with these two tanks. It is assumed that the two tanks were adjacent and 

the inhabitants of the city needed a well for the daily use of water which was fulfilled by 

Jagaḍū.  

4.2.5. The Caulukya King Bhīmadeva 

 The mention about the king Bhīmadeva of Caulukya race throws some light in the 

discourse of political importance of the text Jagaḍūcarita. The verses 4 and 28 of fifth 

sarga inform that Bhīmadeva, the chief ornament of the Caulukya race, built the rampart 

of Bhadreshwar and the walls of Bhadreshwar’s town, which was destroyed by Pīṭhadeva, 

the Sumra chief. There were also two kings with the name of Bhīmadeva in the Caulukya 

lineage. One was the nephew of the king Durlabha and the son of Nāgarāja. Durlabharāja 

(c.1009-1023 CE) had crowned his nephew Bhīma (c.1023-1065 CE) as he was childless. 

The second one is Bhīmadeva II (c. 1178-1241 CE), who reigned for a long period of time 

but he was a nominal ruler as the Vāghelās gradually came into the prominence in the last 

portion of his rule. Any chronicles, inscriptions of contemporary time do not mention about 

the building of the rampart and the walls of the town Bhadreshwar by any of these two 

kings. Our present text of discussion has mentioned this incident and we have to find out 

the fact that by whom this rampart and the wall was built.  Bühler has considered that 

Bhīma I was the king who had built the walls of Bhadreshwar town. As the Gujarat Jaina 

chronicles have maintained the practice to hardly mention about the nominal king Bhīma 

II, instead of that, those chronicles have mentioned the Rājachintakārina Vāghelās 

Lavaṇaprasāda and later on his son Vīradhabala. If Bhīma II was the king to be caused for 

the building of the walls, the poet surely would have ascribed them to Lavaṇaprasāda or 

his son Vīradhabala, not Bhīmadeva. The chronicles and inscriptions have also followed 

the same pattern in this regard. So, Bühler has the view to go for the credit of the 

fortification of Bhadreshwar town to Bhīma I, not to Bhīmadeva II.  

 We can produce here another reference of a land grant24 of 1029 CE of Bhīmadeva 

I, which proves the connection of him to Kutch. The land grant talks about the granted 
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object, the village of Masūra, situated in the Dvadaśa of Ghaḍahaḍivā in Kutch and the 

grantee is the Bhaṭṭāraka Ajaypāla, the son of Acharya Maṅgalaśiva. The area of 

Bhadreshwar and the lower Kutch region was acquired by Bhīmadeva I. It may be assumed 

that possibly he fortified the town with walls as there was the necessity of the security of 

the western frontier of the Caulukya kingdom. The position of Bhadreshwar is quite 

sensitive as it is located very near of the seashore and it faces the foreign attacks very firstly 

for its exposed border. Bhīma was faced the invasion of Sultān Mahmūd very soon after 

his accssion. Mahmūd entered the Aṇahilapāṭaka, the capital of Bhīma and then Modhera. 

Later in the year 1026 CE, Mahmūd plundered the Somanath. After Mahmūd returned to 

Ghazni, Bhīma started to regain his power and defeated the king of Sind and he also re 

conquest the Abu. He fought against the Paramāras of Bhinmal and Mālava and also with 

the Chāhamanas of Naḍḍula. It may be inferred that the failure of resistance against the 

attack of Mahmūd teaches Bhīma to build rampart and walls in the frontier region and also 

the wars he fought during his reign inspire him to take the arrangements to protect his 

region more effectively. After Mahmūd’s depart, Bhīma was more mature than ever to fight 

the battles of his rest reign. So it will be not wrongly said that Bhīmadeva I built the rampart 

and the walls in Bhadreshwar. The text Jagaḍūcarita states that Pīthadeva (c.1031 CE) 

destroys the walls and if we consider that Bhīmadeva II (c.1178-1241 CE) had built these, 

the period is too short to ruin it. Thus, the text Jagaḍūcarita could be relocated as an 

important text by critically examining the different incidental mention of events from the 

angle of political importance of Gujarat of thirteenth century CE.   

  

4.2.6. The Episode of Pīṭhadeva 

The text Jagaḍūcarita narrates the incursion of Pīṭhadeva, who, having destroyed the whole 

country of Kutch occupied Bhadreshwar for some time. This Pīṭhadeva, the Sūmrā chief of 

Pāra or Pārkar made a hostile attack into Kutch in the first half of the thirteenth century. 

He devastated the whole province and destroyed the fortifications of Bhadreshwar. He 

returned to his country Pāra after this hostile attack, after which Jagaḍū the merchant, as a 

prominent citizen, took an initiative to rebuild the walls of his native town in order to secure 

it against further attacks. He went to seek help from Lavaṇaprasāda in Aṇahilapāṭaka to 

avoid the obstruction from Pīṭhadeva through his messenger and finally Pīṭhadeva beat a 

retreat from Kutch with a resistance put by the force sent by Lavaṇaprasāda and the local 

people of Bhadreshwar. This incident augmented the political power of Jagaḍū.  
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 Pīṭhadeva is identified by Bühler25 without doubt with the Sūmrā chief, variously 

known as Pitthū, Phatū by the ‘Muslim’ (better called Turkish and Afgan) historians. The 

account of Pīṭhadeva provides a very remarkable incident mentioned in the Jagaḍūcarita 

and the identification of Pīṭhadeva with the Sūmrā chief, furnishes an important historical 

fact related to Sūmrā dynasty of Sindh. The history of Sūmrās along with the history of 

Sindh is described in the Arabian and Persian accounts like Tārīkh-ī-M’ausūmī, Tuhfatu-l-

Kirām, Muntakhabu-t-Tawārīkh etc.26 But we can hardly trace any Indian account which 

mentions about the Sūmrās. Only Jagaḍūcarita is an account where Sūmrās are mentioned. 

The Jagaḍūcarita also confirms the conflicting descriptions of the other accounts and we 

can relocate the text with a special importance in the sphere of political history of north-

western India of thirteenth century CE.  

 The country of Pīṭhadeva is Pāra as told by the Jagaḍūcarita. Pāra is identical with 

the district of Pārkar, which is the peninsula on the north-east side of the Rann of Cutch 

and it is in the south-east of Sindh, which is now in Pakistan. The historians have 

unanimously admitted that this portion of Sindh was ruled by the Sūmrā dynasty from the 

first half of the eleventh century. The foundation of the Sūmrā dynasty seems to have laid 

by Ibn Sūmar, the ruler of Multan in the year 1032 CE. Before that, Sindh was conquered 

by Sultan Mahmūd of Ghazni in 1026 CE during his last expedition to India and he 

appointed his minister Abdur Rajai to rule the country. Possibly, the Sūmras were the 

feudal vassals who paid their tribute to the Gazniviad dynasty and after some years they 

declared their independence and may have possibly prepared themselves to recognize the 

designative sovereignty. After six years, Ibn Sūmar was able to capture the sovereign 

power from the Ghazni family and he governed the Sindh very tactfully. Ibn Sūmar’s son 

Dūdā was the next ruler, who extended his possessions as far as Nasarpur. After three more 

rulers, Piṭṭhu, the brother of Dūdā was the king of Sūmrā, who attacked Bhadreshwar and 

got defiance from Jagaḍū. There is nothing worthy of mention about the other rulers of this 

dynasty till the reign of Khafif, who is said to have resisted with several incursions of the 

frontier tribes, such as the Balochis, the Sodhas, and the Jārejā and had made Thata his 

capital city. This time the Sammā tribe who first came into prominent notice, came from 

Kutch and started to live in Sindh.  From the death of Khafif, the Sūmra dynasty gradually 

declined. Urrah Mahl, the last of the line was killed by the people of Sammā tribe, and they 

placed Jam Unar, one of their tribe on the throne of Sindh about 1351 CE.27  

 A much difficult problem to produce a proper dynastic history about the Sūmrā 

kings is the obscurities and inconsistencies of the native accounts ascribed to them.  There 
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are various opinions regarding the origin and length of rule of this dynasty.28 The accounts 

of the Sūmrā kings are conflicting regarding their order of accession, time and the number 

of kings of the dynasty. Abū-l Fazl has stated in his book Āin-i-Ākbari that there were 

thirty-six Sūmrā princes and they reigned for five hundred years, whereas the Tārīkh-i-

Tāhiri states that, they only reigned for 143 years and many other accounts put the 

information which are contradictory to each other in describing the name and the lineage 

of this kingdom.29 The Tārīkh-ī-M’ausūmī gives the lineage of the Sūmrā kings as follows: 

Sūmrā (became the king in 1030 CE) 

Bhūngar (son of Sūmrā) 

Dūdā (son of Bhūngar) 

Tarī (daughter of Dūdā) 

Singhār (son of Dūdā) 

Hamūn (wife of Singhār) 

Pitthu (brother of Dūdā) 

Kairā 

Armīl 

Another record mentions clearly that he is connected with which Dūdā, the son of Bhūngar 

or the ruler of Dhak. The time of the accession of king Sūmrā is also not correctly put here, 

because Tuhfatu-l-Kirām differ on the point regarding the time of Sūmrā, the very first king 

of this dynasty was in 1320 CE and one more information is given here that Hemū, the wife 

of Singhār had appointed her brothers to govern Tūr and Thārī, but Phatū, a descendant of 

Dūdā, the Sūmrā ruler of Dhak, rebelled and he became the king with the help of a foreign 

force. The identification of Pahtū is confusing here, because it is not the account has stated 

that the last king of this dynasty, Armīl was slain by the Sammās in 1351 CE. So, it is quite 

absurd that near about eight kings reigned only between 1320-1351 CE. The next account, 

Muntakhabu-t-Tawārīkh has provided a different and longer list of Sūmrā kings with exact 

date of each reign, which appears to be more correct. Here is the extract list from the 

account: 

Sūmrā (ascended the throne in 1053 CE) 

Bhūngar (son of Sūmrā, 1053-1069 CE) 

Dūdā I (son of Bhūngar, 1069-1092 CE) 

Singhār (ruled 15 years, 1092-1107 CE) 

Khafīf (ruled 36 years, 1107-1143 CE) 

Umar (reigned 40 years, 1143-1183 CE) 
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Dūdā II (reigned 14 years, 1183-1197 CE) 

Phatū (reigned 33 years, 1197-1230 CE) 

Here an attempt has been made on the basis of collation of the lists of kings in various 

Persian accounts about Sūmrā dynasty to track down the name, time and the activity of 

Sūmrā king Pīṭhadeva whom the text Jagaḍūcarita mentions. The name of Pīṭhadeva 

corresponds with the Pitthu, Pahtū and Phatū as the Persian accounts mention. The original 

name of Jagaḍū’s enemy was not known to us as different accounts state it differently. 

Bühler has shown that Pīṭha, the Sanskrit term which means ‘the Sun’ could be the actual 

name of Jagaḍū’s enemy or it may be a bad transliteration of the Prakrit name Piṭṭha. Piṭṭhu 

is the Sindhī form for both Pita and Piṭṭha. As the a stems become u in Sindhī. So, Pitthu, 

Pahtū or Phatū are the words used for Piṭha and deva is appended to the name according to 

the Indian tradition. The Indian lingual are also not very carefully maintained in the Arabic 

and Persian works and therefore Pitthu may correspond roughly to Sanskrit Piṭha or Sindhī 

Piṭṭhu as in the Tārīkh-ī-M’ausūmī. Other two accounts under discussion where Phatū and 

Pahtū are found, may be the corrupted usage which are also seen very frequently in the 

Arabic and Persian works on India.  

The name of the Sūmrās kings do not indicate anything clearly about their religion. They 

may either be ‘Muslims’, or ‘Hindus’. Historians have also forwarded different opinions 

about their religion, observing the various accounts about them. Dr. Bird tells on the 

evidence of the source Tārīkh-i-Sind that Sūmrās were originally ‘Muhammadans’ 

descended from Aboulahil, a relative of the prophet. They came to India and started to rule 

in the early period of 11th century CE. But Elphinstone has called the Sūmrās as the Rājputs 

after verifying several sources. He also holds for certainty that in the early period, they 

were not ‘Muslims’, but after that the majority of the tribe was converted into Islam. 

Elphinstone has also mentioned that Sūmrās of the desert are one of the part of the Paramāra 

Rājputas. The source, Tuhfatu-l-Kirām Pahtū mentions that Phatū may be connected with 

Dūdā, the Sūmrā ruler of Dhak. So, Pīṭhadeva or Pahtū or Phatū is a ‘Hindu’ name as he 

may be a decedent of Paramāra Rājput.  

The Jagaḍūcarita confirms the time of Pīṭhadeva or Phatū mentioned in the Muntakhabu-

t-Tawārīkh. The account, Muntakhabu-t-Tawārīkh has registered that Phatū has reigned for 

33 years (c.1197 CE-1230 CE). According to the Jagaḍūcarita, Pīṭhadeva invaded Kutch 

and died there. So, his invasion took place probably some time before of 1230 CE. Jagaḍū 

sought help from the king Lavaṇaprasāda to resist the attack of Pīṭhadeva. The last date of 

the Vāghelā ruler Lavaṇaprasāda was 1231 CE. So it is exactly the same period which is 
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mentioned in these two sources. The other accounts such as Tārīkh-ī-M’ausūmī, Tuhfatu-

l-Kirām, do not produce the correct time of Pitthu or Pahtū which is also confirmed by the 

Jagaḍūcarita.  

 The narrative Jagaḍūcarita describes the particulars regarding the actions and 

conversation between Pīṭhadeva and Jagaḍū. Pīṭhadeva invaded Kutch and after destroying 

the whole country of Kutch, he reached Bhadreshwar, where he demolished the rampart of 

the town. After that, he returned to his country Pāra, presently called as Pārkar, which is 

situated in the peninsula on the north-east side of the Rann of Kutch. In order to save his 

native town, Jagaḍū took the initiative to build a new rampart in the town. When Pīṭhadeva 

came to know that Jagaḍū was boldly building a new rampart for Bhadreshwar, he sent a 

messenger, who tried to dissuade Jagaḍū from constructing the durga, but he did not give 

up. Jagaḍū appealed to the ruler Lavaṇaprasāda of Aṇahilakapāṭaka for support and it was 

granted. The king immediately sent a Rajput force for protection and help. But after six 

months, the Caulukya force was recalled from Bhadreshwar probably because of another 

invasion on Gujarat faced by Siṅghaṇa, the king of Devagiri. Jagaḍū, however, could 

complete the construction of the rampart with the help of another army which was raised 

by the assistance of other wealthy inhabitants of Bhadreshwar. Pīṭhadeva could do no harm. 

Moreover Jagaḍū set up a stone ass with gilt horns along with an image of Pīṭhadeva’s 

mother as a revengeful retort to the challenge thrown by the latter to Jagaḍū that “when 

two horns grow on the head of an ass, then thou will erect here a rampart”. Thus Jagaḍū 

had pushed back effectively the Sūmra oppression from eastern Kutch, which helps 

reaffirm the Caulukya sovereignty in the region. Probably, after this, he gained the status 

of the local representative. Jagaḍū made it possible to reconstruct the wall of the fort even 

after withdrawal of the Caulukya army. This incident established his pretensions to political 

influence in Bhadreshwar. Though the poet of Jagaḍūcarita forwards an exaggerated 

account that Jagaḍū alone carried out this work, but it seems that the herculean task could 

not have been completed without the contribution of other local merchants.  

 There is no doubt that Jagaḍū wanted the re-fortification of his town to ensure its 

safety. Being a very responsible and wealthy citizen, he felt it his duty to protect the town 

from further attacks. His appeal for help to rebuild the rampart was immediately granted 

by the ruler Lavaṇaprasāda of Aṇahilakapāṭaka. Eastern Kutch as far as Bhadreshwar was 

held by the Caulukyas for some centuries. So it was also the primary duty of the ruler 

Lavaṇaprasada to help in rebuilding the walls of the rampart within his kingdom. But it is 

also to be noted here that Jagaḍū being a prominent, wealthy and powerful merchant of 
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Gujarat at that time his appeal had to be readily granted by Lavaṇaprasāda who sent a 

Caulukya army immediately. Actually, there was a considerable rise in the power and status 

of the merchants during thirteenth century Gujarat. They actively participated in politics, 

and were also sometimes very important decision makers for the state and they used to play 

a crucial role to protect the country from foreign invasions. Vastupāla, the minister of 

Lavaṇaprasāda was also a merchant. Many chronicles and inscriptions describe his and his 

brother Tejḥpāla’s political activities and power. The merchants of Gujarat were successful 

in acquiring skills beyond their traditional business aptitude right from the 10th century CE. 

The text Jagaḍūcarita also produces such information which confirms that the merchants 

not only dominated the economic sphere but also wielded influence and power in political 

affairs. Thus the text Jagaḍūcarita can be relocated in the sphere of thirteenth century 

political history of Gujarat through special references to such historical events.   

 

4.3. Religious Importance of the Text 

4.3.1. Introduction:  

An attempt has been made in the following discourse to give an account of the religious 

importance of the text Jagaḍūcarita. The central character of the text, Jagaḍū belongs in 

the thirteenth century Gujarat and possibly the text was composed after hundred years of 

Jagaḍū’s time, which falls in the second half of the fourteenth century. This is the period 

of transition intervening between the declines of ‘Hindu’ and starting of ‘Muslim’ period 

in Indian mediaeval history. The text narrates many incidents which confirm that the text 

is a piece of importance in the religious history of mediaeval India and it can be relocated 

in the sphere of  religious perspective with special reference to the amiable cultural and 

religious relationship among the different religious communities in Gujarat during this 

time. It also portrays a dimension of complex settlement between trade and religion which 

helps review the text from the socio-politico-religious perspective of the said time.   

4.3.2. The Religious Faith of Jagaḍū and his Ancestors 

Jagaḍū was a Jain by faith. It is known from the narrative of Sarvāṇanada that the ancestors 

of Jagaḍū were also the devotees of Jainism. They are said to have belonged to the Śrīmalī 

group, which is an important Jain mercantile caste of Śvetāmbara affiliation, mainly 

concentrated in Rajasthan and Gujarat. This caste is also found among the Hindus, hailed 

from Śrīmāla in Rajasthan. The tradition says that the Śrīmalīs were converted into Jainism 

by Āchārya Svayamprabha Sūri. Viśās and Daśās, which means ‘twenties’ and ‘tens’ are 
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the two classifications of this caste.30  It is not known from the text to which one of these 

sub-castes did the ancestors of Jagaḍū belong. 

  Paramadeva, a pious monk of the Pūrṇimā gachchha is said to be the spiritual 

leader of Jagaḍū’s family. Sarvāṇanada has also mentioned many times about Jagaḍū’s 

leanings to the Jain community. He organized a ceremonious reception when Paramadeva 

visited Bhadreshwar. This senior teacher of Jain community prolonged his stay in the city 

at the behest of Jagaḍū, and in order to end the seven kinds of misery, he expounded the 

seven fundamental doctrines of Jainism. Nothing is known from the other sources about 

this Jain religious teacher, i.e. Paramadeva and his pupil Śriṣena. Moreover, the detailed 

information about the branch Pūrṇimā gachchha, to which they belonged is yet to be found. 

But it is obvious that it is a sub-sect of Śvetāmbara Jains. The Śvetāmbaras were divided 

into ascetic lineages of gaṇa and kula in the early time of Gujarat. This ascetic community 

was divided internally in accordance to the unified view and descended from various 

prominent religious teachers. But from about the eleventh century CE, the term for this 

collective body or branch of the Śvetāmbaras is replaced by the term gaccha. The 

derivation of the term gaccha is connected with the Sanskrit root gam, which means ‘to 

go’. The derivation of the term also helps speculate the reason behind coining the word 

gaccha which seems to be the preference for wandering (gam) ascetism to the temple 

dwelling ascetism of Jain faith. A large number of followers started questioning the corrupt 

practices of the Jain temple dwelling monks who had given up wandering ascetism and 

other rituals mentioned in the Jain scriptures. The gacchas got initiated by different 

teachers who became heads of their own groups. There were many gacchas led by the 

religious gurus or teachers and usually the ‘Hindu’ converts supported them. The Tapā 

gaccha and Kharatara gaccha became very significant sects among the gacchas. They were 

both image worshipping sect, but they were different in the ritual practices or questioning 

of legitimacy. There were also other gacchas, but they were not so popular like these two 

and many sub-sects were also there. It is said that Uddyotana started 84 gacchas through 

his disciples during the tenth century. Only the name of Pūrṇimā gachchha is mentioned 

in the list31, but nothing more is known about it. Jagaḍūcarita is the only text, where 

Āchārya Paramadeva and pupils are known to belong to the Pūrṇimā gachchha. The 

detailed description of their activities, like pilgrimage, religious popularity of this spiritual 

teacher and his pupil is available in the text Jagaḍūcarita. So, it has to be admitted that the 

characters are not fictional. It is true that they are not known from any other sources that 

prove them to be real or historical, but the text may be relocated as an important document 
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of religious history of Jainism as it records the name of a spiritual teacher and his pupil of 

Pūrṇimā gachchha.  

4.3.2.1. Pilgrimage 

The people of Jain belief revered Jagaḍū as one of the ideal persons of the community. He 

made remarkable demonstrations of Jain devotion. Jagaḍū arranged a pilgrimage with the 

people of Jain community to various holy sites of Jainism under the leadership of the guru 

Paramadeva. Before the pilgrimage, Jagaḍū went to Aṇahilapāṭaka to meet Vīsaladeva, the 

ruler of Caulukya dynasty, who had succeeded king Viradhavala, son of Lavaṇaprasāda. 

Jagaḍū sought permission from the king Vīsaladeva and requested for special protection of 

the pilgrims. Another purpose of his visit might have been that the town Bhadreshwar be 

protected in his absence, as Jagaḍū probably governed the city through a royal charter since 

the time of Lavaṇaprasāda. Jagaḍū also needed recommendation from the provisional 

authority to arrange the pilgrimage. Many rich people and merchants of the city took part 

in the pilgrimage. Paramadeva marked Jagaḍū’s forehead with a tilaka as an auspicious 

sign to start the pilgrimage on an auspicious day. As Sarvāṇanda’s description, the whole 

pilgrimage was a great success as they visited many places including Śatruñjaya and 

Raivataka or Girṇār.32 These two places have been considered very holy to the Jains 

because they believed many tirthaṅkaras attained nirvāṇa in these two hills, as Neminātha, 

the 22nd tirthaṅkara in Girnar. Śatruñjaya is also regarded as a holy place witnessing many 

Jain tirthaṅkaras attaining nirvāṇa. The hill Śatruñjaya is situated at the outside of the 

small market town of Palitana in Gujarat. Derivative meaning of its name is ‘who conquers 

enemy’ and it is one of the five holy mountains which are sacred to the Śvetāmbara Jains. 

The other four are Mount Girnar, Mount Abu, Mount Sammeta and Mount Ashtapada.33 

As Jagaḍū along with Paramadeva and other pilgrims visited the two hills among these 

five, it also confirms that they belonged to the Śvetāmbara Jain group.  

 

4.3.3. Religious Activities of Jagaḍū 

 Jagaḍū conducted numerous acts of piety for attaining religious merit. He was engaged in 

building, renovation and ornamentation of several Jain temples and images. He ornamented 

the temple of Vīranātha in Bhadreshwar and also built several temples of Ādinātha and a 

house of twenty four tirthaṅkaras in different towns of Kathiawar also. He also set up an 

image of the tirthaṅkara Vīra and also fifty two jinas. He set up a place for his spiritual 

teacher Paramadeva and made an arrangement along with all expenses of the festivities, in 

which Paramadeva’s pupil Śriṣena was made an ācharya.  
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It is but natural that Jagaḍū, a Jain by faith, is credited with constructing and and renovating 

several Jain temples and consecrating many Jain images. What is very special about Jagaḍū 

is that he proved himself tolerant and respectful to other faiths than Jainism. He restored a 

temple of Hariśaṁkara, probably a Śaiva one, in the town of Kunnaḍa. A similar work 

worth mentioning is building a mosque (masjid, masīti) for Ṣīmalī (concern to Ismā’īlīs) 

by the reason of the wealth of the mlecchas.34 He also provided funding for building some 

‘Hindu’ temples and restoring a Śaiva temple. However, without belittling Jagaḍū’s 

generosity towards other religious faiths, it may be pointed out that the time concerned 

witnessed such activities of other persons with high profiles. Bühler cites that the great Jain 

minister Vastupāla caused to erect temples of Brahmanical deities.35 This practice shows 

that religious bigotry and bias were not deep rooted in the society at that time. A strong 

evidence for this statement is provided by the famous bilingual Veraval inscription, in 

Sanskrit and Arabic, dated in the time of Caulukya-Vāghelā Arjuna of 1264 CE.36 It records 

the endowment of a mosque (mijigiti in Sanskrit version) by ship owner (Nākhudā) 

Nuruddin Firuz hailing from Hormuz port of Persian Gulf with the cordial help and co-

operation of the prominent persons of Somnath Pāṭan and the arrangements done by him 

for the maintenance and expenditure of the mosque. Chāḍā, probably a merchant himself 

and the foremost among the important people of Somnath, was also instrumental and 

helpful in obtaining the land for the mosque for Nuruddin. The Sanskrit version of the 

inscription describes Nuruddin and Chāḍā as dharmabāndhava. It may seem exciting today 

in view of the place and the time of the record that two persons belonging to two different 

religious sects call themselves dharmabāndhava. But the word dharma must not be 

assumed to mean religious faith in the present context. The fact should not be ignored that 

the word dharma delivers a hoard of meanings in different contexts in Indian usages. It 

probably implies that their friendship rested on their righteousness, honesty or piety 

(dharma). This is, however, a remarkable example of tolerance, cooperation and amity 

between a Muslim nākhudā and a wealthy ‘Hindu’ person of prominence.  

The reason behind erecting the mosques might be the wish to serve the spiritual interests 

of the ‘Muslim’ sailors or local inhabitants of the port towns of Gujarat. Being a merchant, 

Jagaḍū seems to have felt the urge to fulfil the religious necessities of the ‘Muslim’ sailors 

and inhabitants of the port town of Bhadreshwar. The initiative to build the masīti 

developed from the religious need of the ‘Muslim’ sailors who used to come from other 

places to the port towns of Gujarat and stayed back there for a certain time for business 

purpose. The text mentions the term mlechchhalakṣmī karanātah while indicating the 
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reason behind the construction of the mosque by Jagaḍū, which means the source of his 

income is the trade with the mlechchha (foreigner) and it was a way of acknowledgement 

and thanks giving to the foreigner who are living permanently or temporarily in the port 

town for business. A latent interest for continuity and growth of the fruit-yielding business 

relation cannot also be ignored on Jagaḍū’s part. He did his maritime trade with Hormuz 

from where his trading partners used to come to Bhadreshwar, the western Indian coastal 

town. They needed a place for performing religious activities and Jagaḍū took up the 

responsibility.37 It will not be out of the context to quote here Bühler’s words,38 “the story 

gains another aspect, and on the further very probable supposition that Bhadreshwar, like 

other ports of Kutch and Kathiawar contained a number of Musalman sailors, it seems not 

impossible that Jagaḍū extended his benevolence to these men, who may have been in his 

employ, and provided for their spiritual wants.” It is a very interesting thing here to mention 

that Dr. Burgess has mentioned that “at the present day an old mosque in Bhadreshwar is 

there, the columns of which are, much in the same style as those of the Jain temple.”39 

Probably the mosque was built by the architects who were conversant with the Jain 

architecture. The Veraval inscription also mentions that Nuruddin built one mosque for the 

Islamic religious leaders like imam, khatib and muezzin as well as for the ship-owners, 

sailors (nākhudā-norikajamātha), oilmen (ghaṃcikānāṃ jamātha), lime workers 

(cūrṇakāra jamātha) and horse carriage drivers (patrapati) and others at the Somnath 

Pāṭan. He also made several arrangements for looking after the mosque as he was not a 

permanent resident of Somnath.   

  There was also various professional groups in Gujarat port towns who were 

probably converted to ‘Islam’ from ‘Hindu’. In the varṇa-jāti system lime workers, oil 

millers and horse carriage drivers are rarely given proper position. May be that they were 

converted to Islam according to their own wish for economic gain which would earn them 

a respectable social status. From the early Caulukya period the conversion of several 

communities to ‘Muslim’ sects under the influence of Pirs and Preachers and their 

subsequent shift to trade and commerce were quite common in the society. Traditionally 

trading was the occupation of the Vaiśya varṇa of society. But from about the eighth-ninth 

centuries CE northern Gujarat witnessed the transformative process of Śūdras which 

resulted in the expansion of the social base of the merchant community. About the twelfth 

century during the reign of Siddharāja (1094-1143 CE), several communities in Gujarat 

peacefully were converted to Islam. 
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 The mosque built by Jagaḍū in Bhadreshwar holds a greater importance as it is 

identified by M. Shokoohy40 as the earliest Islamic monument in India. There is no such 

evidence till date that the Caulukya rulers had directly held the patronages of any Islamic 

monuments. But, the rulers did not also oppose such constructions. The inscriptions and 

narratives tell us that mainly merchants built the mosques in the coastal towns of Gujarat. 

An epigraphic reference41 of early thirteenth century speaks that Sa’id, a rich member of 

Muslim traders’ community built a mosque in Cambay for the ‘Muslims’ living there. 

4.3.3.1. Ismā‘ili 

The mosque, built by Jagaḍū is identified that it is associated with the Ismā‘ili. Ismā‘ilis 

have a very important role in the religious history of Medieaval India and it demands a 

brief description as the text Jagaḍūcarita mentions them. From the very early centuries, 

‘Muslims’ had started living in the coastal Western India and the interaction with the 

indigenous people had started from that time. The transformation and evolution of local 

socio-political and religious condition is affected by the long history of these two groups’ 

interaction. Ismā‘ilis and Sūfīs were two main functioning groups who were responsible 

for most of the conversions to Islam in the early period. From the ninth century, the Ismā‘ili 

preachers were working in Sindh area and in the late eleventh century, they had influenced 

a large number of people in northern India. Though it is not certain which group of people 

was firstly converted, probably the peasant groups from the upper area of Sindh, the 

pastoralist and the branches of the Jats and Sumrās were the the first to be converted by 

Ismā‘ili preachers. After that, the Ismā‘ili preachers started to roam from Sindh to 

Rajasthan and the coastal areas of Gujarat including Kutch. Especially the trading ports 

were their area of settlement and activity as there lived the heterogenic group of people of 

ethnic Arab or Persian merchant settlers as well as local converts from pastoralists, 

cultivators etc. for trading activities.   

4.3.4. The Religious Setting and Inter-religion Relationship 

A peep into the religious background of the Caulukya kings seems useful to form an idea 

of the above-mentioned matter and to relocate the text Jagaḍūcarita which portrays the 

tolerance and amicable relation among different religious groups. The Caulukya ruler 

patronized mainly Śaivism, Jainism and sometimes Vaiṣṇavism. The Caulukya royalty 

practised Śaiva cult as is known from their chronicles, titles, temples and inscriptions as 

well as the records of other contemporary northern Indian dynasties. Kings of any religious 

faith used to patronize and associate themselves with religious works like temple building 
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and other related exertion. However, the merchants, officials, feudatories and other group 

of people also participated in the enterprise through liberal donations.42   

 The kings or the rulers of Caulukya dynasty built more Śaiva temples than those of 

other deities like Viṣṇu and his avatāras, Sūrya and the mother goddess. Somanātha, the 

lord of the moon, an epithet of Śiva was one of the most popular temples of Caulukya 

period. The very first Caulukya king Mūlarāja I, devoted to Somnath, built another moon 

temple in Aṇahilavāda.43 Other Caulukya kings, Bhīmadeva I, Karṇa I and Siddharāja built 

several Śaiva temples. Siddharāja built the Rudramahālaya temple which is said to have 

been one of the most massive temples ever built in India.44 

 There is very little evidence for popular Vaiṣṇavism in this period. None of the 

Caulukya kings except Siddharāja, erected any temple of Viṣṇu. But, from the fifteenth 

century, Dvārakā and other sites associated with Kṛṣna cult, an offshoot of Vaiṣṇavite faith, 

were popularised as trans-regional pilgrimages. The main feature of this Kṛṣṇaite 

Vaiṣṇavism was bhakti and it largely attracted merchant groups. Specially Lakṣmī, the 

consort of Viṣṇu and the goddess of wealth was worshipped among the merchant class 

including Jains.45 Though, the Caulukya rulers were not inclined to Vaiṣṇavism, there are 

many instances showing their officials and merchants as devotees of Viṣṇu. An epigraphic 

reference46 tells that a courtier built two Viṣṇu temples in Somanātha during the reign of 

Bhīmadeva II. There were some inscriptions of Karṇa I’s feudatory and also some 

belonging to the reign of Siddharāja, where we find the invocation to Vāsudeva and the 

Varāha avatāra.47 

 The influence of Jainism also played a very crucial role from the early period of the 

Caulukya rule in Gujarat. As already stated, the Caulukya rulers were mostly Śaivas, 

though a few were inclined to Jainism. But Jainism was the regulating factor in the relation 

between rulers and their ministers and with the powerful wealthy merchants as well as with 

the feudal of the state. The Caulukya rulers supported the Jains in every possible term from 

the very inception of the dynasty. The Caulukya king Mūlarāja I (942-995 CE) built Mūla-

vasatika for the Digambara Jains and a temple of Mūlahāta Jinadeva for the Śvetāmbara 

sect at Aṇahilavāda. The most famous temple of Jains, the Neminātha temple on Mount 

Abu was built by Vimala, the Danḍanāyaka of Bhīma I (1030-1064 CE). Many Jains held 

powerful positions at the court of Caulukya king Siddharāja Jayasiṁha (1094-1143 CE) 

and also his successor Kumārapāla (1143-1174 CE). Hemacandra, the Jain scholar, poet 

and the most popular synthesiser of Śvatāmbara doctrine held the position of a court poet 

under Siddharāja Jayasiṁha who was a Śaiva. Kumārapāla, the successor of Siddharāja 
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Jayasiṁha was the greatest supporter of Jainism. It is said that, he was the only king 

responsible for the stronghold of the Jains in Gujarat forever. Kumārapāla was converted 

to Jainism and many prominent Jains became his followers. After his reign, his descendants 

did not embrace Jainism, though they continued to be very prosperous and powerful 

community.    

  Gradually, Gujarat became such a place of religious diversity which attracted the 

missionaries, priests and prophets in various ways. The merchants or chieftains started to 

secure the powerful positions of patrons of any religion. The religious itineraries started to 

traverse the trade routes with the increasing importance of pilgrimages and the gatherings 

of pilgrims grew in the new sites. The ‘Muslim’ merchants started their establishments in 

the coastal towns of Gujarat from very early time. Specially Ismā‘ili missionaries and Suhni 

‘Muslim’ missionaries were active in Gujarat including western India and Sind. But by the 

thirteenth century, the inland settlements in Aṇahilavāda Pāṭan, Brauch and Junagadh were 

prominent.48 The local ‘Muslim’ communities started living in a wide range and the people 

of this community chose different occupations like those of oil-pressures, white-washers 

and so on.49  

The text Jagaḍūcarita records the spirit of amiable relation, mutual trust and 

cooperation among groups of various faiths even in this period of religious mix-up and 

transition of political power in Gujarat. Such acts of graceful toleration give us a push to 

look back to the history of Gujarat. Historically, coastal Gujarat is a very significant place 

that witnessed the ingress of Muslims since early seventh century. From the middle of the 

tenth century, the Caulukya dynasty ruled Gujarat for 362 years. They carried forward the 

religious policy of their predecessors throughout their tenure and most strikingly so even 

after the cyclonic invasion and destruction of Somanath by Mahmud Ghazni (c.1025-26 

CE). The Caulukyas did not abandon their rajadharma. Neither Bhīmdeva I, nor his 

successors retaliated along religious lines against local Muslims. They made a clear 

distinction between the Turkic-invaders and the peaceful Arab-Iranian merchants. By the 

time of Karṇadeva (son of Bhīmadeva I), the southern Gujarat coast was under Caulukya 

rule and the maritime trade had come to play a vital role in the political economy of the 

Caulukya State. In this political scenario, political wisdom also demanded a tolerance 

towards the powerful merchant community.  Caulukya kings were wise enough to stick to 

this policy. 
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The material and political milieu of traditional India was dominated by agriculture. 

But trade and maritime commerce were seen at that time as important constituents in the 

socio-economic life of early India. We can gather a lot of information about the trade 

routes, centers of trade, names of the ports etc. But apart from these, merchants also played 

a great role in the activities and exchange of economic, religious and cultural ideas. That 

they were not only dealers of commodities is testified by the text under description and 

also many inscriptions of that time. With the expansion of maritime trade, the social status 

of merchants began to rise in Gujarat. They had started to secure the positions of ministers 

or important administrative posts at the king’s court. This trend continued and was 

strengthened during Caulukya period and the poet Merutuṅga in his book 

Prabandhacintāmaṇi suggests that ministers got selected from the merchant class. Other 

Jain colophons describe many ministers and generals who were from the merchant 

community.50 The most famous merchants during the Caulukya period were the Jain 

brothers Vastupāla and Tejahpāla, who held important posts at the court of the Vaghalā 

kings Lavaṇaprasāda and Virdhavala. They played a critical role in the political and 

economic consolidation of the Caulukya kingdom in the first half of the thirteenth century. 

In the Veraval inscription also, Amarsiṁha from the merchant class held an important 

position in Pañcakula. So, Pañcakula, whose members were nominated by the state, 

included also the merchants of the society. It definitely shows the influential powers of 

trading community, because there used to be a representative of their class in the 

Pañcakula. The Prabandhacintāmaṇi indicates that, the Pañchakula performed various 

tasks such as the collection of pilgrimage tax, supervision of construction work and 

enforcement of non-slaughter measures. 

Now we would like to inspect the situation of Bhadreshwar from the point of view 

of political authority prevalent during the period in question. In first half of the thirteenth 

century Gujarat was governed by the ‘Hindu’ Caulukya dynasty. Vāghelā kings were the 

rulers, when this wonderful event of the construction of a mosque by a Jain merchant took 

place. Some examples of Caulukya rulers’ religious tolerance towards the Muslims are 

found in literary sources also. The Mirat-i-Ahmadi notes that by the end of the eleventh 

century a number of Sufi Saints had established their khankah or monastery and madrasas 

in Patan, the capital of Gujarat, and propagated Islam peacefully. The Sufi Haji Hud arrived 

in Patan during the reign of Karṇadeva (1064-1094 CE) and many ‘Hindu’s embraced 

Islam under his influence. It is also said that when Karṇadeva came to know about him and 

his teachings, he went to meet him and granted him permission to establish his khankah 
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and mādrasā. So we are not sure whether the economic profit from maritime trade or the 

inferior military power of the ruling dynasty in comparison with that of the Muslim 

invaders, made the Chaulukya kings tolerant towards the Muslims. But the social milieu of 

Gujarat especially port towns was in perfect tune with this coexistence of cultural and 

religious heterogeneity.  

It may thus be safely stated that the text reveals the existence of extremely communal 

harmony among various religious communities, especially with the ‘Muslim’ even after 

the devastation of the Gaznavid raid of 1025 CE in Somanath. The people of the place in 

general and the ruling group and elites in the coastal society could rise above the religious 

intolerance and welcome others belonging to different religious faiths into the existing 

social and cultural setting. This was not the only time when Gujarat passed through a period 

of such religious transition. In the early fourteenth century Gujarat political picture changed 

as a result of the Sultani expedition. But before that time, there was a socio-politically 

suitable situation where different religious sects could practise their own rituals peacefully. 

The hostility and riots among the ‘Hindu’ and Muslims were not the real culture of Gujarat 

from the early time; the seed of intolerance and hatred had been consciously sown by the 

British ruler of colonial India.51 

4.4. Importance of the Text as a mirror of the Social Situation 

4.4.1. Introduction 

The social life of ancient Indian people, both in early and early mediaeval periods, can 

hardly be separated from their religious life. It is an undeniable fact that followers of any 

religious faith observe their own social rites, related with their individual religious faiths, 

by which their social behaviour and customs are largely monitored. The text of our 

discussion Jagaḍūcarita narrates mainly the activities of the Jain merchant Jagaḍū. From 

this narrative, it is possible to draw a preliminary sketch of the contemporary society 

Jagaḍū lived in and also his impact on it as a rich and powerful merchant of the area. 

Jagaḍū’s strong financial and political power easily gave him a high social status. The 

discussion below will attempt to establish these aspects.  

 

4.4.2. The Śrīmāla Merchant Class  

Jagaḍū and his ancestors hailed from the traders’ family of Śrīmāla race, a regional sub-

caste of merchants in western India. This merchant group owed its name to their original 

home town of Śrīmāla or Bhillamāla, the modern Bhīnmal in southern Marwad.52 This 
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regional sub-caste and their activities in trading as well as in creative areas are noted in the 

inscriptions53 of the eleventh century to thirteenth century. The mention of Jagaḍū’s caste 

along with his ancestors in the text, helps us look back to the root and the information also 

bears the proof of migration, rise, settlement and social role of this particular group of 

people, businessmen by profession.   

   The chief occupation of vaiśyas was trade, but in early-medieval India, the 

brāhmaṇas and even the kṣatriyas were sometimes compelled to take up this profession 

under unavoidable social circumstances or also being urged to make quick economic gains. 

In the early times, according to the Dharmaśāstras, even a śūdra can become a trader, if he 

cannot maintain himself by the service of the dvijas.54 Thus, the mercantile community 

became a class in which the concept of caste became subdued by the necessity of acquiring 

wealth. From the ninth century inscriptions and literary sources produce many instances 

where the brāhmaṇas are mentioned to be trading with commodities like horses, clothes, 

betel-nuts, wine, butter, milk, salt etc.55 But the kṣatriyas are rarely referred to in 

contemporary sources of mediaeval history to be involved in trading activities the cause of 

which may be searched in the possibility of their getting merged with the vaiśyas soon after 

they took trade as their occupation. According to D.R. Bhandarkar56, “it is a well-known 

fact that many Rajput tribes for avoiding Muhammadan oppression and so forth, became 

Jains and merged themselves in to the Bania classes.” The very popular Osvāla merchant 

class was originally the Solaṅki Rajputs. They adopted Jainism in the year 743 CE and 

merged with the vaiśyas.57 The Śrīmāla caste mentioned in the Jagaḍūcarita also confirms 

and strengthens the concept of the heterogeneous character of the mercantile community 

in early-mediaeval India. H.D. Sankalia has clearly shown that Śrīmāla, the regional sub-

caste of merchants in western India were originally kṣatriyas and they adopted the 

profession of vaiśyas later on.58 There were also some other merchant classes in western 

India like Porvāḍ, Dharkaṭṭa etc. who were previously kṣatriyas, but later they got merged 

with the vaṇiks. The two popular merchant ministers of contemporary time, Vastupāla and 

Tejaḥpāla, were primarily regarded as vaiśyas, but their ancestors are mentioned as 

ṭhakkura or ṭha which was probably a “feudal title borne chiefly by the kṣatriyas.”59 The 

merchant classes of western India in Caulukya period mainly referred to in the inscriptions 

and literature by their professions or regions rather than by their varṇa. Actually after tenth 

century CE in western India, trade was adopted by all the four varṇas challenging the 

scriptural injunctions relating to the professions prescribed for each. This trend came to be 

followed by all classes of people in the society. Those who owned no land or a little land 
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turned to the trade or other activities to earn money and they all came under the common 

term ‘merchant class’. This ‘merchant class’, irrespective of any varṇa or jāti had started 

to gain higher social status in society. V. K. Jain has also commented, “Trade in Western 

India was not the preserve of any particular caste, and anybody who had the will, skill and 

enterprise could follow it, though slowly and gradually those who were engaged in it came 

to be identified with the vaṇik caste.”60 

The people of Śrīmāla caste or Śrīmālis are divided into two branches: Viśas and 

Daśas, ‘twenties’ and ‘ten’. They have also a third branch Lāḍavas, as they lived in the old 

Lāṭa deśa of southern Gujarat. There are seven sub-divisions of Viśa Śrīmālis. They are- 

Ahmedābādīs, Kaṭhariyās, Pālhanapuriyās, Pāṭaṇis, Soraṭhiyās, Talabadas and 

Theradiyās. The Daśa Śrīmālis have three divisions: Horasaṭha, Canāpahhā and Iḍadiyā. 

The Lāḍava Śrīmālis have no division. The three main divisions with the people their own 

sub-divisions used to eat together, but they did not allow inter-marriage among them. The 

Viśas and the Daśas could go for matrimonial relations with the other Jain sub-castes of 

these two and also with their Vaiṣṇava caste-counterparts. The Śrīmālis have 135 gotras or 

exogamous sections.61 It is not known to us to which sub-caste or gotra of the Śrīmālis did 

Jagaḍū belong. But it can be surmised that the sub-divisions of this Śrīmālis were a recent 

development and possibly in the thirteenth century there were not so many divisions of the 

merchant caste. After migrating from Marwad, Rajasthan, they started to settle down in the 

Kutch area and obviously so much prosperity of this class was not achieved by that time. 

Gradually, they grew and stretched out to different regions of Gujarat as well as Rajasthan. 

The most remote ancestor of Jagaḍū was Vīyaṭṭhu who used to live in the town of 

Śrīmāla of Rajasthan. Vīyaṭṭhu’s son Varaṇāga is said to leave their ancestral town and 

settled in Kanthā, modern Kanthkot62 of Vāgad, situated in the eastern part of Kutch. This 

area too belonged to the Caulukya kings of Aṇahilavāḍa from that time. It is noted that 

Mūlarāja I took refuge in Kanthādurga or an old fortress of Kanthkot63, which is on the top 

of an isolated rocky hill and the steep scrap of which was crowned by a wall built of 

massive blocks when Bārapa from Lāṭa and the king of Sapādalakṣa invaded the dominion 

of Mūlarāja I.64 Later, Bhīmadeva I also resided in this fortress during the expedition of 

Mahmūd of Ghaznī against Somanātha. Probably, the next two generations of Varaṇāga 

resided at Kantha but Solaka, the son of Vīsala and the great grandson of Varaṇāga shifted 

to Bhadreshwar where his wife Śrī begot sons - Jagaḍū, Rāja and Padma. After his father’s 

death, Jagaḍū took the responsibility of the family. He married Yaśomatī and his brothers 
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also got married. Jagaḍū gradually started to expand his shipping business and earned a lot 

of wealth which made him a renowned person in his community.  

It is noted here that Jagaḍū’s ancestors migrated from Śrīmāla of Rajasthan to 

Bhadreshwar, Kutch in Gujarat through Kanthkot. This history of movement and 

settlement helps relocate the text as a crucial instance of pastoralism, habitation, and the 

making of a coastal region of Gujarat during the Caulukya period. The eastern part of 

Gujarat was always urbanised and prosperous. But the area of Kutch along with Saurashtra 

Peninsula have a different physical environment. Agricultural activity in the region is quite 

difficult because of persistent dry season, salty soil and irregular rainfall throughout the 

year. A great number of pastoral groups from north and north-west arrived and started to 

settle in the Kutch area from the very beginning of the tenth century CE, among whom may 

be mentioned the Sammās, Cāvaḍās and Kāṭhīs. Later these people started to take control 

over the area. In the eleventh century the Sūmrā clan began to rule in the lower Sind and 

came into conflict with the Sammās. The ruling Cāvaḍās granted land to the Sammās and 

their prominence kept soaring high. The Jādejā clans drove out the Kāṭhīs in the thirteenth 

century CE. Within this time Alā’ al-Din Khiljī ended the Sūmrā rule in Sind and almost 

all the Sammās and the Sūmrās fled to Kutch. A continuous clash for the power between 

these clans was there and these area were ruled by the local chieftains of more powerful 

clans.65 This time the Śrīmali clan also started to live in the Bhadreshwar of Kutch. The 

number of migrants to different regions of Gujarat from the town of Śrīmāla, Rajasthan 

touched near about twenty thousand in the tenth century CE. The traditional origin of the 

Śrīmāli and their immigration into Gujarat has been discussed in the Vimala –Pravandha 

of 1490 CE.66  Jagaḍū, being a Śrīmāli merchant started to do prosper in his business in the 

first half of the thirteenth century CE and became also involved in the political matters as 

a confidante of the royal court of Aṇahilavāda. This provided the Śrīmalis with a social 

status which helped them gain not only a secure settlement in the area, but also a consequent 

fortune and expansion over the whole of Gujarat.  

 

4.4.3. Culture  

Different forms of social culture may be reconstructed from the text of Jagaḍūcarita. It 

records an incident of re-marriage of widows at that time mirroring the society’s stand on 

a very important social issue like marriage. Marriage of a daughter was considered the duty 

of a father and in the absence of father it passed on to the mother and then to her brothers. 

It is recorded in the Jagaḍūcarita67 that Jagaḍū had a daughter named Prītimatī, widowed 
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at a young age, and he wanted to re-marry her to a suitable groom. It is also stated there 

that Jagaḍū sought permission from his relatives in this matter before fixing the match for 

her daughter. The wise elders of his family granted permission. But two other widows of 

Jagaḍū’s relation would not allow this re-marriage unless and until their own re-marriage 

was arranged. The remonstration of these two ladies aroused a feeling of guilt in Jagaḍū 

for being partial to his daughter. Jagaḍū finally gave up the idea of his daughter’s re-

marriage. Another very famous incident of re-marriage of a widow in this period is found 

to be that of the mother of Vastupāla and Tejaḥpāla. Their mother, Kumāradevī was a 

widow before he got married to their father Āśārāja. The marriage was arranged by the 

permission of the preceptor, Haribhadra Sūri.68   

What is noticeable here that re-marriage of the widows were not unheard of and it 

was permissible in the Śrīmali Vaṇiyas and between other merchant classes also. But it 

needed the permission of the elders. However, re-marriage of widows was not a regular 

practice. Hemacandra, the famous scholar-cum-poet of this time has condemned re-

marriage of women. Hemacandra in his book Triṣaṣṭiśalākāpuruṣacarita69 remarks that 

“what dharma is there of those women who marry again in case of five calamities”. 

Nārada70 and Kauṭilya71 have mentioned the five calamities as husband’s death, impotency, 

and absence from home for a long period, adoption of a monastic life or becoming an 

outcast. It can be inferred here that re-marriage of women, though not prohibited, was not 

also a very welcomed custom in the society. It is not also clear whether other varṇa-jāti 

people allowed such marriage at that time. The trading class, through its continuous 

interaction with people and culture of foreign countries might have developed a more 

relaxed view towards obligatory social customs of the time and probably because of their 

immense wealth and power one did not risk one’s position by questioning their decisions 

and choices, even if they went against śāstric injunctions. Another probable cause may be 

that because of many young newly wed merchants involved mainly in maritime trade 

would be succumbing to calamities in the sea or to other hazardous situations in foreign 

lands pushing the number of widows in their community higher than that in other 

professions and it was felt necessary to reinstate them in normal family life for the sake of 

themeselves and the society. It will not be out of context here to mention that the number 

of young widows in the army community surpasses that in other careers.                    

The text Jagaḍūcarita describes the incident of getting a talisman from the neck of 

a she-goat which was bought from a shepherd and which made him richer and granted him 

all prosperity.72 Jagaḍū was a successful merchant and earned a lot of money from the 
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maritime business. But this story about the primary source of his wealth and prosperity tells 

about the common Indian belief that success of every prosperous person must have been 

derived through certain supernatural influence like a talisman or some mantra. Bühler also 

comments in this context, “In Rājputānā I was seriously asked for the Mantra, by means of 

which the Western nations prepared their excellent gun-powder”.73 The text is composed 

probably in the last part of the fourteenth century CE, which was almost hundred years 

later of Jagaḍū’s time. After a long gap of hundred years it is quite possible that the 

immense wealth acquired by him turned him into a thing of wonder to posterity which 

created myths and fabulous stories about his fortune. The author Sarvānanda Sūri has 

included these incidents reflecting the cultures and customs of contemporary society to 

make his narrative more interesting and attractive to common people. 

 Another incident of Jagaḍū’s propitiation to the gods to obtain a son reveals a 

remarkable socio-religious outlook of that time. As Jagaḍū had no son, his wife Yaśomatī 

advised him to worship the gods to get a boon for a son. Jagaḍū worshipped the god of the 

ocean for seven days with great devotion. Then Susthitāmara, the god of ocean appeared 

in front of him to whom he prayed for a son for perpetuation and protection of his race and 

wealth and also for obtaining spiritual merit. The god did not grant him a boon of begetting 

a son, but blessed him with a boon of prosperity and fortune and a promise of safe arrival 

of all his ships to the port.74 After presenting the merchant with some excellent jewellery 

from his treasures, the deity disappeared. Hereafter Jagaḍū, ‘the lamp of Sola’s race, whose 

ships always arrived safe by virtue of the boon granted by the Ocean, shone in that town 

with great brilliance, his glory being equal to that of Indra’.75 The incident described in the 

text has two aspects.  

First, in spite of being a Jain, Jagaḍū instead of worshipping any Jina, prayed to 

another deity, Susthitāmara, the god of the ocean. This god may be any locally worshipped 

deity popular among the merchant class and the name suggests its affinity to Brahmanical 

culture. There was no restriction imposed on a Jain to worship deities of other religious 

orders. It is a very remarkable example of religious empathy of thirteenth century Gujarat. 

Even if the account is discarded as a fanciful story, it unerringly points to the absence of 

religious conservativeness among the people of different religious beliefs. Another incident 

goes like this- Jayantasiṁha, one of Jagaḍū’s assistants found a mysterious stone from the 

port in the Persian Gulf and later advised by a Śaivite yogi, Jagaḍū broke it and found it as 

full of jewels. The local Śaivites also cooperated with him many times. These references 
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prove Śaivite influence on a Jain merchant which surely strengthened the socio-religious 

harmony of the society.   

Secondly, the performance of sacred rites for the sake of a son announces a social 

aspect of that time. After having a daughter, a wish for begetting a son to increase one’s 

own race and performing penances for the same were common social phenomena from 

very early age of Indian culture. There was no exception of it in the society of thirteenth 

century Gujarat. It is a fact that Jagaḍū was miraculously wealthy. He acquired a lot of 

money, jewels etc. which made him a very rich person. The poet of Jagaḍūcarita has tried 

to show that he has acquired the wealth by the grace of God, and smooth, obstacle-free 

business is also not possible without his will. This style of presenting the incidents of a 

narrative also uncovers a socio-religious picture of the contemporary society. 

 

4.4.4. Charity 

The humanitarian face of Jagaḍū, one of the wealthiest merchants of thirteenth century CE 

Gujarat was manifested through his generous work at the time of the natural calamities.  

His charitable acts towards the society of Gujarat made him memorable till date as an 

exemplary philanthropist. Gujarat was affected by one of the most terrible and long drawn 

famines which is said to have lasted for three years (Vikrama Saṁvat 1313-1315 i.e. 1256-

1258 CE) during the rule of Vāghelā king Vīsaladeva. As a responsible citizen Jagaḍū 

unveiled his benevolence which has always marked him distinctly from other rich 

merchants. He undertook relief operation with utmost earnestness during this great famine. 

He opened a number of relief houses in his native town Bhadreśvar as well as in other 

towns of Gujarat with which he was connected through business transactions or wherever 

he held property. He also liberally distributed grains from his granaries among large 

number of starving people. When the distress reached the peak with charity from other 

directions entirely lacking, Jagaḍū came forward with succor. The Vāghela chief 

Vīsaladeva sought Jagaḍū’s assistance to meet the exigency of food-grains. He gave large 

portion of grains to Vīsaladeva and also to some of the chiefs in the districts adjacent to 

Kutch.76 It is stated in the Jagaḍūcarita that this devastating famine had been predicted by 

Paramadeva, his Jaina teacher. Accordingly he stored large quantity of grains as a future 

provision to combat the sufferings of the people and this act definitely helped him gain 

great fame.77 It also suggests that Jagaḍū was a big grain dealer of Kutch and so he could 

stockpile such large quantity of food-grain. He used to run his business in food-grain within 

Gujarat besides his maritime trade. He would import grains from eastern Saurasthra and 
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other places for the disbursement in local regions of Kutch or for onward sale in Sind and 

Marwad. Probably Jagaḍū had the resources to meet up the necessity of grains in the area 

of Kutch which is almost entirely isolated from the mainland and surrounded by Rann 

drying up during summer and even then remaining inaccessible for the human. Only twenty 

to thirty miles area lying between Bhuj and south-east coast is the agricultural region 

producing wheat, barley and cotton.78 The necessity of other types of food grain in Kutch 

was taken care by the trader Jagaḍū. This information contained in Jagaḍūcarita 

establishes the importance of text for the knowledge of socio-economic condition of 

Jagaḍū’s time and region.                   .  

 However, the account of relief operation in the Jagaḍūcarita seems to be 

exaggerated. Bühler also thinks it “as full of exaggerations. Nearly all the details are 

obviously fictitious”.79 It is told that he opened 112 alms houses for combatting the 

distresses. He sent 12000 mūṭakas to Hamīra, the ruler of Sindh; 18000 mūṭakas to the 

King Madanavarman of Avanti; 21000 mūṭakas to the lord of Delhi Mojadīna; 32000 

mūṭakas to Pratāpasiṁha, king of Kāśī and many more. Totally he distributed 999,000 

mūṭakas of grain which cost him almost 180 million in currency of that period.80 The term 

mūṭaka or mūḍā used for a local weight of highest denomination, mainly used in western 

India. 1 mūṭaka or mūḍā was considered equal to 160 sei or 640 māṇa.81 The number of 

alms houses Jagaḍū opened seems to be grossly exaggerated. The amount of money spent 

for distributing the food grains is also unbelievable. There is no doubt that Jagaḍū spent a 

lot of money in order to alleviate the fearful sufferings of his countrymen during the famine 

and distributed grains to the people and also to the kings of his own as well as the 

neighbouring states, but the poet Sarvānanda Sūri has narrated it in an exaggerated manner 

purposefully to portray his hero as an exemplary philanthropist. Jagaḍū’s charitable work 

made him so popular that Someśvara, the court poet of Vīsaladeva eulogised him with 

verses.  

 

4.5 Trade: Politics, Religion and Society 

The geographical location of Gujarat has always been congenial for maritime as well as 

interregional land-trade with countries of Asia and intraregional trade in western India. The 

well-planned layout of the ports of Gujarat helps the merchants achieve their ultimate goal 

of accumulating wealth through trading along the coast and across the seas. Trade in 

various types of objects flourished between late tenth and fourteenth centuries CE under 

the Caulukya rule and the vibrant commercial activities also resulted in some merchants 
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amassing tremendous wealth. Their wealth and social status led to a powerful and 

dependable bonding with the kings of this period. So the merchants were always the 

keytone of the Caulukya period. For a long period before the Caulukya rule merchant 

communities of Gujarat had been exercising influence in political affairs, holding the 

administrative posts and enjoying a considerable social status. Vanarāja, the founder of the 

Cāvaḍā dynasty in the eighth century, was perhaps the initiator of interactive and mutually 

productive support system between the ruler and the rich merchants in Gujarat. Ninnaya, a 

merchant prince of Prāgvāṭa family, originally belonging to the city of Śrīmāla, was 

Vanarāja’s prime counsellor and Ninnaya’s son Lahara acted as daṇḍapati (a general or 

governor of armies) of the king.82 So, the powerful persons of mercantile class seem to 

have strengthened the two most important elements of the state, viz. the army and the 

treasury of Cāvaḍā kingdom. This tradition was followed by the Caulukya kings and 

continued up to the thirteenth century. 83 

 The most famous merchants during the Caulukya period were the two Jain brothers 

Vastupāla and Tejaḥpāla, who held important and powerful posts like mahāmātya or chief 

minister at the court of Vāghelā chiefs Lavaṇaprasāda and Vīradhavala. These two brothers 

played a crucial role in the political and economic consolidation of the Caulukya kingdom 

in the first half of the thirteenth century Gujarat. Apart from maintaining the administrative 

duties, the two merchant brothers were also engaged in exterminating the enemies who 

tried to create obligations and corruption in business. These two Jain merchant ministers 

were also the most important patrons of learning and literature of that time. They were also 

credited with many religious and philanthropic activities, such as construction and 

restoration of temples, wells, tanks, almshouses, rest houses and places of meditation all 

over the kingdom of Vāghelās. 84  

 Jagaḍū, our hero, was another real life famous and wealthy merchant of this time 

who lived in Kutch in the early part of the thirteenth century whose achievements are sung 

in the Jagaḍūcarita. It is already shown that the text, though professedly a kāvya by type, 

is a treasure house of information regarding different aspects of social, religious and 

political condition of the time concerned. Under the present context also it serves a 

researcher with clues to form an idea about the nature of the relation of a merchant with 

the ruler, the rise, power and the political significance of Jagaḍū as a merchant and also of 

the merchant group in the contemporary political scenario, the links between trade and 

religion, especially Jainism, and the social impact and influence of the merchant 

community.  
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4.5.1. Trade and Politics 

Gujarat ports were the hub of maritime activities for the foreign trade of western India in 

Indian Ocean from the very early time and these ports along with the coastline always 

presented a different history from the mainland of Gujarat. For the rulers the material 

prosperity and political control of Gujarat was dependent on the possession of ports and 

costal belt. Sometimes the estimate of profit from the resources and revenue related to 

maritime trade influenced the inland politics. The main ports of Gujarat in Caulukya period 

were Bhṛgukaccha (Broach), Stambhatīrtha (Cambay), Somanath Paṭṭan, Bhadreshwar on 

the Gulf of Kutch, Mangrol and Ghogha on the coast of Saurāṣtra and many more.85 Jagaḍū, 

the merchant prince of thirteenth century was based in Bhadreshwar which seems to be the 

most important port on the Kutch coast during the post-tenth centuries. Though Kutch has 

a very convenient geographical position from the point of view of trade, its climate and soil 

are not agreeable for agriculture. That is why commerce became the main source of 

sustenance for the people of Kutch. Jain has commented in his book,86 “The Cutch sailors 

are equal to any to be found in the western coast of India, in both skill and daring and are 

known for making very good sea-boats called cotias.” Bhadreshwar, the port town, the 

most popular and important centre for trade, has been described as a velākula in an 

inscription of 1138 CE.87 Kotai, situated in northern Kutch, was also a centre for trade 

carried with Sind. Burgess88 had discovered many copper and silver coins of the Arabs 

from this place. It was connected with Bhadreshwar on the Gulf of Kutch.  

 Jagaḍū hailed from a Śrīmali traders’ family who came from Śrīmāla or present 

Bhinmal of Rajasthan. The interregional migrated communities of Gujarat generally use 

prefixes to indicate their origin and thus they would carry their identity in the ethnographic 

map of Gujarat. Jagaḍū’s father Solaka was the person who settled in the port town of 

Bhadreshwar and among his three sons, Jagaḍū the eldest became the provider of the 

family. He augmented his business within the region and earned a lot of wealth from both 

hinterland and foreign trade. He is said to have maintained regular trade with Persia and 

transported goods in his own ships. He had also an agent at Hormuz who regulated his 

maritime trade. Hormuz was a dominant Iranian port in the Persian Gulf since early 

medieval times. This port used to act as the entry point into the Arabian Sea from the 

Persian Gulf and for its prime position, the trade between India and Iran and with the 

surrounding regions was dependent on it. Chinese records of seventh and eighth centuries 
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refer to port names, which may be identified with Hormuz.89 Marco Polo also has 

mentioned that Indian ships visited the port of Hormuz.90 But, the first Indian reference to 

Old Hormuz is found in the Jagaḍūcarita of Sarvānanda Sūri. Actually there are very few 

documents of the maritime activities of India in the foreign land whereas the Arabs and 

other traders have maintained vast accounts to record their mercantile activities in India. In 

this regard, Jagaḍūcarita can claim a special status for providing information of mercantile 

activities of India in foreign trading.  

 Jagaḍū was not only a munificent and exemplary merchant of his time, but he acted 

as a saviour of his town Bhadreshwar, when the city was overrun by Pīṭhadeva, a Sūmrā 

chief of Pāra, Sind. Jagaḍū started to rebuild the town wall of Bhadreśvara, which was 

destroyed by Pīṭhadeva after his return. But hearing this news Pīṭhadeva sent a messenger 

with a message for Jagaḍū asking him to stop the rebuilding of the ramparts. He threatened 

him that otherwise he would destroy all the pride of the race and wealth of Jagaḍū. But 

Jagaḍū refused to stop the work and sought help from the ruler Lavaṇaprasāda of 

Aṇahilapāṭaka. With the help of the army sent by the Vāghelā ruler and local people of the 

town, Jagaḍū succeeded in reconstructing the wall of Bhdreshwar, which looked more 

wonderful than before. It ‘resembled Śiva’s mountain and was beautified by an excellent 

encircling moat’.91 This incident helped Jagaḍū become a powerful and influential person 

of the town. This politically strategic action also gave him the status of a local 

representative. People of Bhadreshwar started to acknowledge him as a representative of 

them to the Caulukya king at Aṇahilapāṭaka. Caulukya sovereignty reasserted again in 

Bhadreshwar with the set back of the Sūmrā attack. Jagaḍū was powerful and influential 

earlier by dint of his wealth in the merchant community. But now the political power added 

with the wealth made him more popular with the local people of the town irrespective of 

caste, class and religion.  

 Jagaḍū continued to maintain and increase his power as he became wealthier by 

trading. He was vocal for his right and belongings even to the highest sovereign power. 

Once a ship full of horses was shipwrecked near Bhadreshwar. Only one horse could be 

rescued. Visaladeva was the Caulukya king then. His minister Nāgada claimed that horse 

as the royal property. Jagaḍū then visited the royal court of Visaladeva and told firmly with 

proof that the horse was his own property. He was so powerful by way of his wealth and 

position that he dared make the bold claim before the king. Horses were usually a very 

costly item to import and usually in the cases of shipwreck, the salvaged cargo was counted 

as the property of the king. But a local merchant like Jagaḍū was brave enough to claim it 
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as his own property which shows the level of power he rose to. Burgess has mentioned that 

according to the Jain tradition, he ‘received a grant of Bhadreshwar in absolute right 

forever’.92 The kings too did not want to confront the wealthy and powerful merchants as 

they were the sources of taxes and came out helpful in times of monetary need of the state.    

 The merchants of Gujarat prospered on foreign as well as internal trade mainly in 

the later Caulukya period and controlled far-flung networks of lower-order commercial 

centres in the hinterlands of coastal Gujarat.93 Gradually, the mercantile community created 

and expanded their political and social base. Amassing fabulous wealth they grew 

extremely powerful in the society. Creative literature like caritas and dramas were 

composed to describe their vast wealth and high position. Sometimes the descriptions are 

exaggerated and hard to believe. But the evidence in the form of temples left behind by the 

two merchant brothers Vastupāla and Tejaḥpāla and facts recorded in the Jagaḍūcarita, 

convince us that these merchants were fabulously rich. The Caulukya kings strongly 

favoured the merchants. Caulukya Kumārapāla was very much generous to the merchants. 

Udayana, a merchant and his son probably helped Kumārapāla to come to the throne. 

Udayana’s extreme possession of wealth made people call him as a minister. Majumdar 

has rightly added a comment here that possibly Udayana was a junior minister endowed 

with less power during Siddharāja’s time. Actually he had made it possible for Kūmārapāla 

to become a king and hold the power of Caulukya kingdom. Vastupāla and Tejaḥpāla also 

had a great contribution for the prosperity of two Vāghelas, viz. Lavaṇaprasāda and 

Vīradhavala, who came into prominence by helping the Caulukya king Bhima II to recover 

his capital from the usurper and promoted to the highest position in the land by Bhīma II. 

Thus trade and traders were always the regulating factor for the Caulukya politics in the 

thirteenth century Gujarat. The unprecedented growth of trading activities in Gujarat towns 

and ports, increasing number of markets, various tolls and taxes collected by the state and 

the high and mighty position occupied by the merchants in the contemporary society and 

politics, all combine to point to the fact that there was an extreme expansion of economy 

in Gujarat from eleventh to thirteenth century which had never been experienced there in 

early times.  
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4.5.2. Trade and Religion 

Trade had become an important factor to create flexibility in relations between different 

religious groups. Basically it was mutual and the rulers also paid modify attention to the 

traders of other country which may present in their political confrontation zone. The 

commercial relationship was maintained between diverse religious groups despite the 

armed hostility between their rulers. There was a wealthy Hindu merchant of Nahrwāla 

(Aṇahilavāḍa) named Wasa Abhira in twelfth century. His extensive property was refrained 

from confiscating in Ghazni by Muhamad Ghori despite the defeat of himself by a 

Caulukya king (let off without confiscation in Ghazni by Muhamad Ghori despite his defeat 

by a Caulukya ruler.94 An epigraphic reference95 of 1218 CE speaks that Sa’id, a rich 

member of Muslim traders community built a mosque in Cambay for the ‘Muslims’ living 

there. Though the ruler was Bhīmadeva II (1178-1242 CE) then and he had more than one 

armed conflicts with ‘Muslims’, he did not prevent the construction of the mosque as it 

was meant for the traders.  

       Trade with the hinterland of Gujarat and also with the other countries of Gulf was 

one of the most important factors for the rising prosperity of Jainism in Gujarat. The Jain 

merchants were extremely wealthy as the commercial wealth of Gujarat was tied to them 

through connections with the seaports of foreign countries. The thirteenth century Jain 

merchant prince Jagaḍū made his contribution to popularise Jainism in Gujarat through his 

various political, religious and philanthropic activities. Jainism started to gain its royal 

support in Gujarat when the Caulukya king Kumārapāla (1143-1174 CE) was converted to 

Jainism and promoted Jainism by appointing prominent Jains in his court. It is discussed 

earlier that Kumārapāla had gained the royal power by the help of Udayana who was also 

a merchant. Hemachandra, the great scholar and poet of that time was the court poet of 

Siddharāja, who basically inspired Siddharāja’s nephew and successor Kumārapāla 

towards Jainism. Later, Kumārapāla was reverted to Hinduism but Jains started to grow as 

the powerful and prosperous community. The most powerful Jains of this time, the two 

merchants Vastupāla and Tejahpāla maintained their administrative duties as ministers and 

also engaged in uprooting the enemies who tried to create obligations and corruption for 

business. These two Jain merchant ministers were also the most important patrons of 

learning and literature of that time. Vastupāla was highly liberal towards poets and 

scholars, and there was hardly a notable scholar in Gujarat in those days, who did not come 

into contact with him and the result was a lot of chronicles written in his praise to describe 

his magnetic personality. Someśvara, the author of Kīrtikaumudī was a Brahmin, but the 
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Jain minister Vastupāla maintained a close relationship with him, as he did not make any 

discrimination for scholars and poets on religious ground while extending patronage. These 

two brothers are credited with a list of religious and philanthropic deeds which surely 

helped popularise Jainism in the said time.  

 Jagaḍū, the merchant prince based in Bhadreshwar, helped spread Jain faith by his activities 

in thirteenth century and his deeds remained unfaded in memory of the people to inspire 

after hundred years another Jain poet Sarvāṇanda Sūri to write a biography of the merchant 

prince. After that many chronicles were composed about him and even today plays based 

upon his life are staged. His acts of benevolence to the famine-stricken in Gujarat in c.1256-

1256 CE including the help extended to the Caulukya king Vīsaladeva in the time of need 

have left permanent mark in the mind of the people of Gujarat. It is also natural that being 

a Jain Jagaḍū by his contribution towards his countrymen made the Jain followers proud. 

This pious Jain’s acts of generosity were not confined in his state only and it spread over 

the neighbouring countries too. Thus he made himself and his faith gain popularity in his 

own land and beyond.  

 

4.5.3. Trade and Society 

The social status of merchants began to rise in Gujarat with the spread of Jainism. Jainism 

was the faith of many merchants in Gujarat. There was a considerable increase in the power 

and status of merchants in Gujarat by the end of the thirteenth century. From the early 

Caulukya period, one process contributed to the creation of the mercantile ethos of Gujarat 

that was the social process which resulted in the expansion of the merchant community 

itself. Traditionally, trading was the occupation of the Vaiśya section of society. But around 

the seventh and eighth centuries northern Gujarat and Southern Rajashthan witnessed the 

process which resulted in the expansion of the social base of the merchant community. 

While many merchants practiced Śaivism, some of them embraced Jainism. For instance, 

the bulk of the Osval Jain merchants were Rajput before they adopted Jainism. Traders are 

generally economically stong, which give them the social status. Political involvement of 

them provide them more social status. Moreover if the merchants belong to that religious 

belief which prevailed that time in the society, the merchants gain more social acceptance. 

Jagaḍū was faboulously wealthy from the income of his maritime trade. He was also 

politically engaged with the Caulukya power of thirteenth century. These combination of 

two gave him a social status. But it is accepted that the primary factor of this expansion of 
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social status was due to trade. Thus trade was the regulationg factor of pilitics, religion as 

well as for the social status for the merchants.   
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CHAPTER: 5 

CONCLUDING REMARKS 

 

The last chapter of any dissertation is conventionally titled “Conclusion” which in the sense 

of “End” / “Close” / “Finish” indicate that the researcher has reached the final phase of the 

work and now it is the time to wrap up the results in a recapitulating mode.  Thus this 

chapter is expected to contain a summary of the findings of the work. Most dissertations 

are complacent with this much workout. If Conclusion is taken to mean “Deduction” / 

“Assumption ” / “Inference” / “Supposition” it may be said that these have already been 

part of the core exercise done in earlier chapters, because research involves a new 

interpretation of source materials which helps deduce / assume /  infer / suppose  certain 

probable propositions and research is not a job of mere compilation. The main body of the 

thesis has been dedicated to build up these Conclusions.  Again, in humanities and social 

sciences (and also in pure science to some extent) a researcher has to be content with 

probabilities and it is not possible to utter any absolute verdict on the proposed theme. It 

must be admitted that there cannot really be any categorical decision too in a research work 

and any product of research should always remain open for further searches and 

improvement.  Thus Conclusion in the sense “Decision” also seems inappropriate as the 

title of the last chapter. This realization has motivated the present researcher to break the 

convention and name the last chapter as “Concluding Remarks” which will endeavour to 

include what the researcher has missed in the previous chapters or did not find a suitable 

scope to state, though following the regular practice a summary of the previous chapters 

will also be arranged first. 

 

 The very first chapter of the dissertation is “Introduction” which deals about the 

theme of the proposed work and the relevant perspectives of this research. As the work is 

text based, the opening discussion embraces the subject matter of the text and the reasons 

for choosing the research topic. Sarvāṇanda’s narrative contains very significant historical 

information which are touched upon in this chapter. It may be reiterated here that Jagaḍū, 

a wealthy Jain merchant (not a king or minister or any other royal personage) of thirteenth 

century Gujarat, who was also politically powerful during the reign of the ‘Hindu’ rulers 

in Gujarat, acted as the driving force behind the composition of the carita kāvya titled 
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Jagaḍūcarita even after hundred years of his demise and this fact makes the text a unique 

piece of interest for a researcher.  

In course of presenting the historiography and review of existing literature, it has been 

shown that no comprehensive work on the text Jagaḍūcarita is available barring the 

scantily edited version from Nirnaya Sagara Press and fractional parts edited and annotated 

by Bühler, thus creating a necessity for relocation of the same in the various spheres like 

those of carita kāvya, mahākāvya and an independent literary product of fourteenth 

century. This is the aim and object of the research work. The design of chapters along with 

the methodology and writing technique of the dissertation has been duly presented in the 

Introduction.  

 

  The second chapter rests on the information “About the Text and the 

Author”. The research has attempted to establish the probable time of the central character 

Jagaḍū as the first half of the thirteenth century CE forwarding arguments based on the 

internal evidences contained in the text. External evidences are also taken into account in 

this matter   with reference to corresponding details in related sources. The structure of the 

text describing the names and subject matter of seven cantos, the chief metres and the 

figures of speech are presented as a sub-topic in this chapter. Then follows the discussion 

on the last three sub-topics, viz. (i) Relocation of the text in the sphere of the so called 

carita kāvyas (ii) Relocation of the text in the sphere of mahākāvyas and (iii) Comparative 

study of the text with other similar accounts, which are strung together. The definition and 

characteristics of so-called carita kāvya are stated in detail. Kāvyas centering on a 

historical character, is designated carita kāvya by modern rhetoricians, which is not at all 

supported by any treaties on Sanskrit rhetorics. The main reason behind the name of these 

types of kāvyas is the word carita appended to the name of the hero of the poem, eg.  

Buddhacarita, Harṣacarita, Navasāhasāṅkacarita, Rāmacarita, Vikramāṅkadevacarita, 

Kumārapālacarita etc. An attempt at relocating of the text Jagaḍūcarita in the domain of 

this particular genre is undertaken here. The characteristics of both Jain and Brahmanical 

mahākāvyas are furnished to situate the Jagaḍūcarita in the sphere of mahākāvya.  For 

boosting the sub-topic related to other accounts about Jagaḍū, who was so much involved 

in philanthropic services for the people of Bhadreswar in Kutch, the 

Pañcaśatīprabodhasaṁbandha composed by Śubhaśīlagaṇi, (composed in Vikrama 

Saṁvat 1521 or 1463 – 1464 CE) is consulted. The eighteenth, nineteenth and twentieth 
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saṁbandhas of this composition contain a version of Jagaḍū’s story in a haphazard mixture 

of Gujarati and Sanskrit languages. It is evidently different from Jagaḍūcarita and full of 

absurd legends. It may be that a long interval of time, turned the story of Jagaḍū into myth. 

The latter is composed much earlier than the former and the poet Sarvāṇanda had access 

to more reliable sources of the story than Śubhaśīlagaṇi. Some instances are discussed here 

for substantiating the point.  

 

Chapter 3 is the “Edited and Annotated text” of Sarvāṇanda’s Jagaḍūcarita done 

after collating two primary sources of the reseach. A text of Jagaḍūsaṁvandha in 

Pañcaśatīprabodhasaṁbandha composed by Śubhaśīlagaṇi has been also added here. The 

concernred chapter contained summary of both the text of Sarvāṇanda’s Jagaḍucarita and 

Śubhaśīlagaṇi’s Jagaḍūsaṁbandha (Pañcaśatīprabodhasaṁbandha). 

 

 Chapter 4 is about the “Political, Religious and Social Importance of the Text.” 

Different dimensions of political, social and religious history including a sketch of 

maritime history of the concerned period have been explored from Sarvāṇanda’s 

descriptions. The endeavour has been also made here to analyse the proposition about the 

influence of trade and traders in the politics, religion and society at that time.  Thus the text 

has been relocated into these areas and also it has been represented as an extraordinary 

content reflecting interaction and mutual regard between traders and rulers which 

transcended all business relations, religious affiliations as well as political loyalties. The 

mercantile ethos, coexistence of different religions also regulated the political, social and 

religious realm of Gujarat in this time. It is exhibited here how the text helps find out these 

aspects from the illustrations by the author and manifest the importance of the text from 

these aspects.  

The related thoughts the present researcher could not properly cultivate in the core 

chapters may now be presented one by one.  

The first point of discussion would be the impact of the narrative of Jagaḍū and the 

Jagaḍūcarita on modern socio-cultural set up. Jagaḍū is still remembered for his 

munificent work in the Jain community. His generosity during the thirteenth century 

famine has left so great impact on people that after so many years, he is remembered for 

his work. In present day scenario also, Jagaḍū remains an inspirational character known 

for his charity, trade and wealth and his community services. A village in Ghatkopar, west 
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Mumbai is dedicated to the great man and the village renamed after him as Jagdushah 

Nagar. A memorial stone of Jagaḍū is located in a Dhramshala of Bardai Brahmin at 

Jhundala near Porbandar, where Jagaḍū died.  

The temple of Harsidhhi Mata aka Harshal Mata is a place of tourist attraction, 

situated at Miyani Village, around 30 km from Porbandar towards Dwaraka, which is 

associated with the legend of Jagaḍū. The main temple is said to be built by Kriṣṇa after 

defeating the asuras and Jarāsandha with the power of Ambā Mātā. As the mythological 

story goes, When Jarāsandha was killed, all Yādavas expressed their overjoy (harṣita) and 

hence the name Harshad Mata or Harsidhhi Mata.  Jagaḍū is accredited for building one 

temple of the goddess at the foot-hill of Koyal Dungar in Miyani. The statue of Jagaḍū 

itself is also placed beside the goddess on the right side in the present temple. 

The present day Vasai Temple near Bhadreshwar in Kutch, a must visit place for 

the Jain pilgrimage, is believed to be rebuilt by Jagaḍū and the general belief goes that 

there he was apprised of a famine from his spiritual Guru.  

 One place near Saurashtra is marked as the ruined palace of Jagadushah and people 

regularly visit that site.1 However, the authenticity of this place is questionable. Another 

such example of his greatness can be visible beside opposite banks of Aji River, Rajkot 

where ruins of a tower, built to give people job during the famine, is found and the tower 

is popular as Jagdu Shah's Tower. 

Many dramas have been written and staged on the life of Jagaḍū or Jagadushah. 

One of the very popular Gujarati drama is Daneshwari Sheth Jagdu shah.2 There are also 

so many you tube short videos on Jagadushah.3 He is attributed the title of Daan-veer, 

Shahsaudagar for his generosity and equal respect for all religion. A popular Hindi drama 

JAGADUSHA - The Great Conqueror of Hearts perfectly portrays his life and character.4  

A full length colour film has been released in 1981 named Seth Jagdusha, directed by 

Ravindra Dave featuring Upendra Trivedi, Vidya Sinha.5 It proves that even after a lapse 

of 700 years he lives as a popular character among the Gujarati Jain community.  

 

 Undoubtedly Jagaḍūcarita of Sarvāṇanda Sūri, a carita kāvya in modern literary 

terminology for ancient creative writings and mahākāvya according to Sanskrit rhetorics, 

is the most accepted and adored composition on the life of Jagaḍū. Here in the conclusion, 

the key findings of the research are cited below. 
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a. The text of Jagaḍūcarita bears the characteristics of a carita kāvya and a mahākāvya to 

a great extent. It is written in the Brahmanical style of a mahākāvya, but at the same time 

it displays similarities with the composition of twelfth century Jain poets. Actually the Jain 

monk Sarvāṇanda Sūri intentionally composed his kāvya by imitating Brahmanical style 

in order to popularise Jainism in the Brahmanical society through his composition as it 

announces the great deeds of a Jain merchant. Thus it may be relocated in a remarkably 

distinct way in the sphere of carita kāvya, mahākāvya and also as an exclusive type of 

literary product with special linguistic features.  

b. The text is relocated with reference to the political, religious and social perspectives as 

it contains significant information of the state of affairs of the concerned time. The mosque 

built by Jagaḍū for the Is’malī, is considered to be the earliest Islamic monument in India. 

This text is the only document to report the famine of Gujarat during the year 1256 to1258 

CE. It is the very first record of the presence of any Indian agent in Hormuz port. It is a 

remarkable piece of text, documenting the mutual relationship among different religious 

groups of thirteenth century Gujarat after many Islamic inventions and also in a very 

intricate religious atmosphere.  

c. The text under scanner, i.e. the Jagaḍūcarita, is also relocated in several interrelated 

cases pertaining to Jagaḍū’s manifold activities. These refer to the relation of a merchant 

with the ruler, the rise, power and the political significance of merchant Jagaḍū and also 

the merchant group in the contemporary political scenario, the links between trade and 

religion especially Jainism and the social impact and influence of the merchant community 

– all of which have already been illustrated in earlier chapters.  

Future Prospect of the work 

Having accessed and checked (of course to the limit of my humble knowledge and little 

ability) the repository of research works on so called carita kāvyas, including unpublished 

dissertations, published books and articles, I found that there have been several good and 

extensive discourses about this genre of literature, but no research to relocate any such text 

came to my notice (of course there may be a chance that I missed one). All the discussions 

focus on the literary aspect or the historical significance of the said works and does not 

bother about resituating the texts in new perspectives with reference to corroborating 

evidences in the form of contemporary and earlier indigenous and foreign literature, 

epigraphy, archaeological and numismatic findings. Studies in this light are much awaited 
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for this genre. Moreover, micro study of these texts may be undertaken from socio-

linguistic and aesthetic perspectives. Later carita kāvyas may contain newly coined words 

which speak for the social, political, economic and religious changes. 

 

 It will not be fully out of context here to say that Gujarat has not stopped to carry 

on the legacy of Jagaḍū through modern day industrialists and big trading houses holding 

political and social power and playing key roles in making many crucial decisions to 

influence and impact on the political situations and economic development of the country. 

Kudos to Jagaḍū for his unparalleled service and memorable contributions to his native 

state. 

 

 

 

References: 

1 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lH14Gr7plEY  

2 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=thc7ezypujk  
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Appendix: I 

Linguistic Features of the Text 

 

The necessity of this appendix has been felt after touching the finishing point of the task 

undertaken. Though the discussion on the linguistic features of the text was not present 

anywhere on the blueprint of the proposed work, the long intimacy with the text made 

something tickle in my searching mind which ultimately drove my focus to this aspect of 

the text. And this was not altogether without reason. Words are one of the most essential 

sources to derive information about the past. Each composer belongs to a particular period 

and a particular place which play a very important role in their use of words and imageries 

which in their turn redirect the information to the decoders of the text. First of all, the text 

is not a standard poetic composition of a regular court poet to eulogise a king or any royal 

personage; secondly, the time and place of the poem deserve special attention because of 

the changing socio-political, economic, religious and geographical portrait of western India 

during that time; thirdly, though not professedly composed for propagating Jainism, the 

latent wish of the poet to do so can be easily felt; and finally the urge of the Jain poet to 

secure his place among Brahmanical versifiers by alluding to purāṇic myths and legends 

cannot be lost sight of. All these factors have left clear impact on the linguistic aspect of 

the text. Sarvāṇanda Sūri of Jagaḍūcarita has composed the poetry in order to popularise 

his own composition and Jagaḍū, the Jain hero of his composition, amidst of Brahmanical 

surroundings. It is discussed earlier that, as his work was aimed at edifying and spreading 

the Jain faith, it has not made its mark in the field of the pure classical poetry. Though a 

large part of the composition has unmistakable features of a mahākāvya, the manner of 

presentation and style of writing have deprived this work of securing a place among the 

pieces that are considered for their standard of excellence. As for language Sarvāṇanda’s 

work is comparatively simple which does not really match the ideal of later Sanskrit 

classical court epics. Sometimes he has used some words in imitation of the Brahmanical 

culture and art of writing. But while doing so, he has committed mistakes. It is obvious 

that he was not adept in using embellished Sanskrit language which is expected of a 

prescribed Sanskrit mahākāvya.  Sometimes it seems that he is doing a metrical exercise 

in a foreign language.   
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The poet employs some rare Sanskrit words used in poetry, or of common Sanskrit 

words with irregular gender and uncommon meanings, and a few Prakrit words which have 

been rendered into and made to look like Sanskrit. Among the Sanskrit words the following 

deserve mention as they do not appear in the standard dictionaries and also because their 

use is not sufficiently illustrated by quotations. A list of these type of words is given below:  

1. dhiṣṇya. Sarga I. v.15. (Meaning: power). This Sanskrit word is rarely used in 

Sanskrit poetry in the sense of ‘power’. It has been used to mean ‘power’ or ‘strength’ in 

Viṣṇu-Purāṇa.1  It is commonly used in RV (i.3.2) to refer to Aśvins.2 The etymological 

meaning of this word is ‘mindful’, ‘attentive’, ‘benevolent’, ‘liberal’ etc. The word dhiṣṇya 

in its feminine form dhiṣṇyā has been used in RV only (iv.3.6)3 in the sense of ‘a sort of 

subordinate or side-altar (generally a heap of earth covered with sand on which the fire is 

placed, and of which 8 are enumerated’.  

2. śaka. Sarga IV. v. 7. (Meaning: a Muslim). This is a very common usage with 

the later Jain writers to use this word to indicate the Muslims. The word has been used 

from a very early period in different texts to denote different groups of people. M.M. 

Williams has given the meaning as “white-skinned tribe or race of people”.4 In the legend 

it is said that, while there was a contest between Vaśiṣṭha and Viśvāmitra, in the fables the 

Śakas are said to have been produced by the Vaśiṣṭha’s cow (from the sweat of the cow) 

for the destruction of Viśvāmitra’s army. In Manusaṃhitā (X. 44.), Śakas are mentioned 

together with the Pauṇḍrakas, Drāviḍas, Kāmbojos, Yavanas etc., described by Kullūka as 

degraded tribes of Kṣatriyas called after the districts in which they reside. Sometimes they 

are regarded as the followers of Śaka or Śāli-vāhana and probably to be identified with the 

Indo-Scythians who seem to have been dominant in the north-west of India from circa 1st 

century BCE to 2nd Century CE.5  

3. dinān. Sarga VI. v.18. (Meaning: day, in Masculine gender). Generally, the 

word dina is used in neuter gender as it is included in the gaṇapātha ‘ardharcādi’, which 

only includes words in neuter gender). No example from Sanskrit literature can be quoted 

in which it is used in masculine gender.  It is interesting that the word has been assigned 

masculine gender in Sanskrit kośas as also in Gujarati and other vernaculars.  

4. jhagiti. Sarga VII. v.10. (Meaning: quickly or suddenly). This word is not 

commonly used in Sanskrit poetry. But it is common in literary usage in Kashmir and 

Punjab.    
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 5. mūṭaka. Sarga VI. v.125. (Meaning: a measure) 1 mūṭaka means 25 ser or 100 

maṇ. The word mūṭaka is taken from Gujarati mūḍo or mūdho (according to Mr. Narmada 

Shankara’s Gujarati Dictionary (sub voce mūḍo).6 V.K. Jain7 has mentioned this term as 

mūḍā.  According to him, the term is primarily mentioned in the sources belonging to 

western India. It seems that it was a local weight of highest denomination and was 

considered equal to 160 sei or 640 māṇa.  

There are few Sanskrit words, coined out of Prakrit, from other Indic languages or 

foreign words. They are listed below: 

1. naṅgara. Sarga III. v. 32. (Meaning: an anchor).  This word is an unusual use 

in Sanskrit. It is coined from the Gujarati word nāṁgar, which is itself a corruption of the 

Persian langar. In Marathi, the word nāṁgar also occurs. In Bengali, noṅgara is used to 

refer to an anchor.  

2. ārāsanāśman. Sarga VI. v. 44. (Meaning: polished marble).  This is derived 

from Gujarati āras pāhāṇ, literally meaning ‘looking-glass stone’.8 

3. garjaneśa. Sarga VI. v. 126. (Meaning: a Muslim King; here refers to Sultan 

of Delhi).  The word ‘garjanaka’ is a Sanskrit word coined originally to refer Ghazni.9 The 

etymological meaning of it is ‘the roarer’. Someśvara10 and Bilhaṇa11 has used the word to 

represent Ghazni. But in later period, the word garjana, garjanka or gājana has been used 

by the authors for Muslim in general. It has been a common tendency and practice in later 

times to sanskritize foreign names and words and give them an etymological or derivative 

sense, which may be noticed also in a couple of words given below.  

4. masīti. Sarga VI. v. 64. (Meaning: a mosque).  The word is derived from the 

word masjid in Arabic. In Veraval inscription the word for a mosque is mijigiti.  

5. mudgala. Sarga VI. V. 65. (Mughal). The Jain authors of fourteenth and later 

centuries used to refer to Mughals by the word mudgala. The Mughals started their frequent 

raids in the large area of western and northern Indian sub-continent during the thirteenth 

century CE. The Jains started to use the term to denote them, though they have also 

indiscriminately applied it for all foreigners. The term Mudgla is an ancient one which is 

used to refer to a seer in RV. There is an Upaniṣad known by this name too.12  

The author Sarvāṇanda Sūri has also used words which seem somewhat unusual 

for a mahākāvya. 
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            i. bhāṭaka. Sarga IV. v.4. (Meaning: rent). Noun. 

ii. karamudrikā. Sarga IV. v.24. (a signet ring). This feminine word is an unusual usage. 

iii. mandira. Sarga IV. vv. 4, 8, 14, 19.  Sarga V. v. 25. Sarga VII. v. 7.  (a town) 

iv. pṛn. Sarga V. v.41. (to gladden).  

v. vā. Sarga V. v.28. (like, as).  

vi. lajjāpiṇḍa  Sarga VI. v.131. (a secret gift to shamefaced beggars). Noun. 

vii. rīrī. Sarga VI. v.57. (yellow brass). Feminine. 

viii. rākācaturdaśīpakṣa Sarga VI. v.34. (the Pūrṇimā Gachchha). Masculine. 

ix. ācāmlavardhamāna  Sarga VI. v.2. (name of a Jain penance). This stands for 

ācāmāmla.  

 

 

 

References: 

1 Cf. M.M. Williams. A Sanskrit-English Dictionary. p.516. 
2 अि ना पु दंससा नरा शवीरया धया। ध या वनतं गरः॥ 
3 क यास ुवधृसानो अ े क ाताय तवस ेशभुंये। 

  प र मने नास याय े वः कद े ाय नृ े॥ 
4 M.M. Williams. Op. cit. p.1045. 
5 Ibid. 
6 George Bühler. Indian Studies, No. 1. p.4.  
7 Trade and Traders in Western India. p. 165.  
8 George Bühler. Op. cit. p. 5.  
9 IA, vol.6. p. 186. 
10 Kirtikaumadi, II. 57 
11 Karṇasundarī. (Ed. Durgāprasāda .1.18, (gajjaṇanagaram ‘the town of Ghazni’); 1.7 

(garjanādhupati ‘the king of Ghazni.).  
12 M.M. Williams. Op. cit. p. 822.  
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APPENDIX: II 

Gallery of Images 

 

This appendix contains the images related to the wealthy merchant Jagaḍū, famous for his 

generosity and philanthropic activities. The images exhibited here are visual representation 

of the stories/ accounts about Jagaḍū as told in the Jagaḍūcarita and other chronicles.  

These may be treated as corroborative documents of some of the information gathered and 

analyzed so far.  

  An image may be a photograph or a painting, which captures or freezes in a frame 

an object or a person in a particular moment forver and thus helps us illustrate a related 

story, to give a definite shape to our understanding of history, culture and the identity of 

the people associated with it and in some instances also to uncover a new evidence. 

Sometimes details are not available in a written text where images provide accurate 

information about people, places, objects of remote past and forgotten places. They are the 

time machine to take us to the bygone ages where we are able to have a visual experience 

of some great people and interesting historical events. This uniqueness of visual 

representations has inspired the present researcher to add a second Appendix which is 

actually a gallery of images related to Jagaḍū with brief captions stating the source and 

nature of the same. However, it must be admitted that a painting may not be the accurate 

representation of a person, an object or an event. The painter is a creative soul who often 

sees his object through the prism of his own imagination which turns his painting into a 

representaion of what he wishes to see and/ or show or what is a latent feature not visible 

to everyone. The images reproduced here should be judged in that light.  
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Image Source :  

https://www.jainfoundation.in/JAINLIBRARY/books/Jain_Stories_007725_std.pdf 

These four images are inspired by Jain Acharya Śri Bhuvanbhānu Sūriśvarji 

Mahārāja. The images tell us about the benevolent work of Jagaḍū and his complete 

faith in his guru, which shows his spiritual side with an essence of humanitarianism.  
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The images are described as:  

 “1) In Vikram Saṁvat 14th Century, Jagdu Shah, a gentlemen of Kutch was told by a 

Jain monk that in future there would be a severe drought, and the Jain monk told him to 

donate food grains and make good use of his money. Jagadu Shah had utmost faith in the 

monk and believed his words completely. The imagination of the hungry faces of all 

drought-stricken people appeared before his eyes.  

(2) Before the drought, for many years, Jagadu Shah collected and stored huge amount of 

grain in granaries all over Kutch and Gujarat. When drought struck the region, he donated 

all the grains to the needy.  

(3) At that time even Gujarat’s King Vishaldev’s granaries had no grains. Therefore, even 

the King asked him for some grain. But he said that the grain was meant for the poor and 

the needy. Hearing this the King was shocked and appreciated Jagadu Shah’s generosity, 

kindness and humility.  

(4) Later, ocean of Auchintya (One who knows what is right under difference 

circumstances) Jagadu Shah, gave grains to the King as he believed that donation is the 

foundation of religion and even more, donation of food makes your foe, your friend. 

Centuries have passed but yet his name is amongst one of the most generous men. Bravo 

Jagadu Shah!!”  

Source: 

https://www.jainfoundation.in/JAINLIBRARY/books/Jain_Stories_007725_std.pdf 
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Image Source : 

https://www.gosahin.com/places-to-visit/vasai-jain-temple/#lightbox-gallery--

08-1-1  

Vasai Jain Temple of Bhadreshwar which is revamped by Jagaḍū.  

 

Vasai Jain temple is said to be reconstructed by removing all its antiquity by Jagaḍū in 

the year 1125 CE according to Khantavijaya’s chronicle about Jagaḍū. It is the most 

seasoned Jain temple in India. It is reconstructed several times after being affected by 

natural calamities, from time to time. At present day, three deities are worshipped here 

and the temple is constructed with white marble. The deities are Ajinātha, the second 

Tīrthaṅkara with sixteenth Tīrthaṅkara, Śāntinātha, and of Pārśvanātha.  
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Image Source : 

1. http://www.nivalink.com/things-to-do/harsiddhi-mata-temple  

2. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ehwGv9Myt1o  

3. https://dynamic-media-cdn.tripadvisor.com/media/photo-o/13/81/dd/e7/story-of-

shiva-temple.jpg?w=1200&h=-1&s=1  

1. Image of famous Harsiddhi Mata Temple, which is said to be constructed by Jagaḍū at the 

foot of Koyal Dungar in Miyani. As per the legend, the original temple was situated on the 

top of the hills facing the sea. Any ship which came in the eyesight of the goddess sank 

1 

2 3 
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immediately. Jagaḍū was a great merchant and his command over the sea was extra ordinary. 

His trade route extended to Hormuz harbour also. When Jagaḍū’s six of the seven ships sank, 

he prayed and kept fasting for three days to please the goddess. The deity, pleased by prayer 

agreed to come down the foothill where the new temple is built. Harsiddhi Mata temple is a 

favourite tourist attraction in Gujarat now. 

2. According to the legend, the idol of Jagaḍū was placed on the right side of the idol of 

Harsiddhi Mata, where Jagaḍū was worshipped for his devotion and religiousness.  

3. Some people denied the story and said that the temple was originally a Śaiva Temple from 

the time of Solāṅki dynasty. We can only assume that maybe there are some stories associated 

with the temple but the legends of the great man Jagaḍū remains unaffected though centuries. 

 

 

Image Source: 
https://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/File:Ruins_of_Jagdusha_Palace_Bhadreshwar_Kutch_Gujarat
_India.jpg  

The ruins of the palace of Jagaḍū.  
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Source : Trade and Traders in Western India by V.K.Jain. p. 111 

Bhadreshwar : An important port town in Kutch of Gujarat. 

Important ports, towns, and trade routes in western India (c. AD 1000-1300)  
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Bhadreshwar in present day Google Map. 
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